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P R IC E  O N E  C E N T

| PIPES 
flake Good 
Presents

for the man who smokes- 

and there isn’t a man who 

wouldn't be, pleased if you 

bought him one from my 

Holiday stock; A $1,000 

stock to select from.

152-154 Main Street

If ST YOU FORGET
- > _ ' ' . • .

WE SAY IT YET

VACCINATING THE 
SCHOOLCHILDREN

How Dr. John Taylor and D. 
C. Bowen Perform Their 

Humane Work. •
The examination which Ib being con. 

ducted by Dr, J. W. Taylor nmodg the 
pupils of the publlo schools with a view 
of guarding against ao epidemic o? 
smallpox Is progressing rapidly and satis

factorily.
Dr. Taylor) the school physician, ts as

sisted by Secretary Bowen of tbe. Health 
Board and a trained nurse.

The Inspection began yesterday la the 
Grammar School. Thirty-eight pupils 
were vaCctnatfd between eleven and 
twelve o'clock, Today the pupils of the 
kindergarten and the balance from the 
grammar and high ■ schools ijjjll pass 
through the ordeal, about slxt|; In all. 
Tbe scholars submit to the operation with 
remarkable courage. Only In 'one in
stance has a sutijfectflfalterod, a little girl, 
who quickly, rallied .and became as brave 

m  tbe rest.
Tbe methods used are as advanced nnd 

as thorough as would be received by.a 
private patient at the bands of a family 
physician. WQon the subject Is first re
ceived the necessary clothing Is removed 
from the arm by tbe nurse. The subject 
Ib then passed on to an attendant who' 
cleanses the shin with antiseptic cotton 
dipped In a borax e61utlon. Tbe solution 
Is then washed off with Bterllifced water. 
Tbe clerk makes a record of the case, 
furnishing a duplicate copy to the Board 
of Education. *

Tbe subject Is flnaly received by Dr. 
Taylor who breaks tbe skin with a needle 
without drawing blood and applies the 
virus, which Is of the finest quality obtain
able. A patent bandage Is applied which 
prevents Irritation by the clothing and Is 
removed In about, five hours. An exami
nation Is made one week later and a car* 
tHtatM g\veq.

No pupil without n certificate will be 
allowed to return to school wben it re 
opens after tbe Christmas holidays.

Interesting Missives Sent 
to the Jolly Old Fellow . 

at Steinhach’s.
Santa Claus’ mall box In the Main street 

store of the Steinbach Company has been 
filled to overflowing ■ every day /or the 
past week with missives from tots all over 
the town telling of their wishes to be ful
filled on Christmas eve. One writes as 
follows:

“ I  would like you to bring me a new 
doll with dark hair and a carriage for my 
doll, too. I  would like a new dress lf you 
could give me. I  will be good- and go to 
sleep. From Agnes TenBroeck.”

Harold Wrlgbt of Bradley Beach writes: 
“ Dear Santa Claus, will you bring me a 
nice pair of boots and a .pair of skates. 
What do you thins Is best to bring. I  
think that It would be fun to fill my moth
er’s stocking full.”

Roliln Schanpk of Lake avenue writes : 
“ W ill you. please bring me a pair of 
skates to fit shoes number 11, one sled, 
belly wopper/one pair rubber boots, also 

a pair of skates for papa, one express 
wagon, a Christmas tree, we have the trim
mings, a punching bag and gloves. This 
is all for tblB  year”.

Another writes: “J  wish I  may have a 
Christmas tree this year, if yob think you 
cannot spare it will you bring me a doll.’

. •  C«at>« i?our name X 
w f  at tlie publication 4 
iT office, ?18 $5attl* 
II son avenue, and a 
^  carrier will Helit?er 

. tlie Hail? edition of tlie 
? ^Journal to ?ou for sijt 
Y cents a weel*.
~ o~ o - o - +  ♦ -» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - » .♦  ♦

v - For the

H O L I D A Y
trade I have secured an unri
valed line of G if t  Box C ig a r s , 

Merschaum and Silver Mount
ed Briar Pipes, Cigar and Cig
arette Cases and Smokers’ In- 
dispensables in general. Before 
buying, see what’s here. •

John F. Seger
6474 Cookman Avenue.

S t e p p i n g  S t o n e  t o  W e a l t h

There is big money in the 
boarding house business if the 
house is a good one. We have 
one of the best 45:room houses 
in Asbury Park, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,000 down, $8,ooo on 
mortgage at, 5 per cent and 
the balance on second mort
gage at 6 per cent. Such a 
valuable property rents for 
$ 1,500. The owner's fixed ex
pense for interest, taxes and 
insurance, will be $848, netting 
an income nf over $700.

! Twining & VanSant
R O O IU P  l a - 13,  W O F M O U T H  B O T L D IN ' 

Mattison Ave. ,<i*>d bond S t, 
APIiORYPAXK , N.J

JUSTICE LIOLOW CZAD.

He Defeated Potts Tor Governor of 
New Jersey la 1880.

George,C. Ludlow, ex-Governorof New 
Jersey and Supreme Court Justice since 

1895, died in New Brunswick yesterday 
afternoon of dropBy, after an elght-weeka’ 

Illness.
He was born In Milford, Hunterdon 

county, in 1830, and be was graduated 
from Rutgers College In 1850. In 1870 he 
defeated Levi D. Jarrard for State Senator 
from Middlesex, and In 1880 was elected 
Governor of New Jersey over Frederick 
Potts, tbe Republican candidate, by a 
majority of 080. He was made Supreme 
Cour^ Justice in 1805, bolding tbe circuit 
comprising Atlantic, Salem, Cape May 
and Cumberland counties. He leaves a 
widow and two sons.

Will Rebuild Tenney House.

Tbe insurance on the Tenney House j 
will probably be adjusted this week. 
Mr. Tenney places bis loss above six 
thousand dollars. As soon aa tbe matter 
Is fettled, what remains of the burned 
structure will be moved around to face 
Grand avenue and .rebuilt Into a larger 
and more Imposing structure. The new 
building will contain every modern im

provement.
Among the losers by the fire were: 

MIbs Allie Davis, personal property, $75; 
Miss Sedgwick, $150; Mrs J. Parker 
Read, effects damaged by 'water; Miss 
Margaret Winfield, $6(1; George- Straat, 
$85. Messrs. Robinson and Howe of the 
Gem8 theatrical company 8Te being praised 
by tbe guests for their services at the 

fire.

Result of Caucus.

Assemblyman Bradley of Camden 
counky was yesterday In a caucus In Tren
ton given tbe speakership, of tbe next 
House of Assembly; Vivian Lewis of 
PaBsalc, the leadership of the House. 
Frank Tantum of Ocean Grove was again 
made sergeant-at-arms. V  *'

Ocean Grove’o -TIslrty-flrst Anniversary.

The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso
ciation haa oent out Invitations to the cel' 
ebratlon of tbe thirty-first anniversary of 
Its organization, which will take place 
Friday evening. -A public.reception will 
be held frpui 7.30 to 10 o’clock In Asso. 
elation Hall. ,

CHILDREN WRITE 
TO SANTA CLAUS

HOME OF CORPORATIONS.

New Jersey’s Board of Assessors Con
gratulate lbetr State bn Her liberal 

Laws—Corporation Statistics.

Tbe State Board of Assessors in their 
report to Governor. Voorbeea say that New 
Jersey la to be congratulated upon the 
fact tbat the rivalry of other states has not 
affected the position which New Jersey 

holds aa a center for corporations..
During tbe year 1890 aoaesaments were 

levied on 0,005 corporations, tht ta?flfl col

lected from which amtnmted t6§3,ffin,20D. 
In  the preceding year 5,469 corporations 
were taxed. During 10Q0 the state treas
urer has collected $1,303,473 for franchise 
taxes and $103,347 for taxes of previous 
years. He baa received from tbe secretary 
of state on account of incorporation and 
reinstatements fees $889,850, making the 
total received dnrlng tbe year from into 
cellaneoas corporations and on account of 
incorporation fees and franoblse tax 
$1,884,689. Tbe report contains several 
recommendations for Blight amendments 
to the corporation act and also discusses 
the operation of tbe franchise tax act 
passed by the last Legislature. Under 
tbis act the state will lose possibly $100,.
000 annually, but tbe local taxing dis

tricts will receive .more than double this 
amount

JERSEY ASSEMBLY 

CAUCIJS IS HELD

Sewell for Senator, Bradley 
for Speaker and . Lewis 

for Majority Leader.
Thd Republican majority of the House 

of Assembly at a caucus at the State 
H0UB9 yesterday afternoon, agreed upon 
tbe organization of the next House and 
adopted a resolution unanimously declar
ing General William J. Sewell of Camden 
the Caucus nominee for .United States 
Senator.

ThS House organization agreed upon in 
tbe caucus was as follows: For speaker, 

William J. Bradley, Camden bounty: for 
leader of the majority, Vivian M. Lewis, 
Passaic; for clerk, James Parker, Passaic; 
tot assistant clerk, George E. Fooie, 
Morris; for sergeant-at-arms, Frank 
Tantum, Monmouth; for first sergeant-at- 
atmBj David O. Parker, Ocean; for super
visor of house bills, Charles H. Folwell, 
Burlington; for bill clerk, George P; 
Powell, Esse*; for assistant bill clerk, 
William Cole, Camden.

The journal clerk will be named by the 
delegation from Union county. The dis
position of the minor offices was left to a 
steering committee, which allotted them 
among the seyeral counties as follows:

Bergen, assistant journal clerk; Cape 
May, one page; Cumberland, two door
keepers; Essex, first assistant supervisor 
of bills, one gallery keeper, four door
keepers, four pages; Gloucester, one dooi<. 
keiper; Mercer, second assistant super- 
♦laj>r of bills, two pages; Middlesex, two 
do&rkeepera, one page; Salem, one door
keeper; Somerset, second assistant ser
geant-at-arms; Sussex, one gallery keep
er; Union, two doorkeepers. •
. Mr. Lewis was chairman of the caucus 
and Charles R. Snyder- of Monmouth 
Secretary, • •

NEWSIEST BITS 

IN THE STATE

What is Happening From Day 
^ 0  Day in New Jersey 

Towns.
“Notice and warning—If  tbe tbieveB 

who think they stole honey from my 
apairy eat any of It they will die. It’s 
poison, and not honey, but bee food.” 
Sucb, la effect, Is the worn Inn that John 
Herman gives to some one who invaded 
his apiary on the Mattison farm, near 
Englewood. The farm contains twenty 
swarms of bees. "The thelves, evidently 
thinking the bee-house contained great 
plunder, destroyed two swarms of bees. 
The crop of honey had been taken out 
two months ago.

An organization, to be known as tbe 
Ministerial Association of Newark', was 
formed at a' conference of clergymen In 
the First Presbyterian Church Monday 
night. Tbe object of the association Is to 
promote fellowship and cooperation 

among' the city pastors. "
Gustave G. Koetter, seventy-five years 

old, died in Morristown, Monday, as the 
result, it Is alleged, of a beating sustained 
Saturday night at tbe hands of Charles 
Quinlan, nineteen years old, who. was 
under the Influence of liquor. Quinlan 
is in jail.

Martin Doscb, fifty yeaTS old, of 334 
Jersey street, Harrison, was struck and 
Instantly killed by a train of cars in Har
rison, on the Pennsylvania Railroad Mon
day night. His body was cut in two.

FIRST BASKETBALL GAME.

Tbe

One hundred thousand dollars worth of 
desirable Christmas gifts are on exhibition 
at the Steinbach stores.—Adv. - .?

t 'Monogram Stationery
makes one of the best Christmas presents 
for a lady and is just tbe thing in society. 
The J o u r n a l  will engrave any monogram 
for $2.60 and stamp stationery for ten cents 
a quire. Finest line of 'correspondence 
paper in Asbnry- Park,—Adv.tf.

BEHIND THE WICKET. 

The Doings of the Various Secret Orders 
in Asborv Park and Vicinity.

Tbe following secret societies will meet 
tbis evening:

Liberty Temple. No. 6,Ladiesof-Golden 
Eagle, Winckler building, at 7.30 o’clock.

Neptune Lodge, No. 84,1 .0 .0 . F., Man
ning building, at 8 o’clock 

West Grove Council, No. 273, Jr, O. U. 
A. M., at 59 Corlies avenue, West Grove.

National Tent, No. 6, Knights of the 
Maccabees, Appleby building, at 8 o’clock-

At the meeting of Atlantic Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F., last night the 
following officers were elected: Past noble 
grand, Mrs. Alice Carter; noble grand, 
Mrs. Ida L. Maps; vice grand, Mrs. Lucella 
Becker; recording secretary, Mrs. M. C. 
Pharo; financial secretary, Mrs. O. H, 
Tompkins; treasurer, Mrs. C. Hurley; trus
tee, C. H. Chamberlain. On Friday, Jan
uary 11, the members of tbis lodge will 
attend the anniversary of Beulah Rebekah 
Lodge in Long Branch. ,

Tecumseh Tribe of Red Men last night 
elected the following officers: William 
Glffard, prophet; Adam Stetter, sachem; 

Harry Madden, senior sagamore; Walter 
Hancock, junior sagamore; Edgar Bills, 
beeper of records; John F. Messier, keeper 
of wampum; Edward A. Page, collector of 
wampum, representative to great council; 

Frank Emmons, trustee.
At a regular meeting ■- of. Asbury Park 

Lodge, F. & A. M., last, night, the following 
officers were elected: Worshipful master, 
George W. Pittinger; senior warden, Mar
tin H. Scott; junior warden, Stephen D. 
Woolley, treasurer, Amos Lippirijott; sec
retary, Sanford Dey; proxy to grant) lodge, 
David Harvey, Jr. The officers will be 
installed at a special meeting, on St. John’s 
night, December 37, at which time the 
appointed officers will be named;

Engraved. New Year’s Cards

are necessary. Correct form requires that 
you should leave ono wjlth tho hostess when 
making a formal call. Give the J o urn al 
your order now. Nnrno engraved on fifty 
cords, one dollar.—Adv. tf. . ‘

Will Tackle tbe Horten Club of 
' New York Tonight.

Tbe first basketball game of tbe season 
.will be played tonight In Central Hall, 
Mattison avenue, between tbe Oreos and 
tbe Alliance Club of New York and 

promises tn be one of unnsual Interest, 
as the vleltlng team bas so far this season 
proved invincible.

The Harlem boys will arrive at 7.20 
o’clock. The game begins at 816. Tbe 
line-up of the Oreos will be as follows: 
Right forward, Dudley; left forward, 
Hankins; center, Harsln; left defense, 
Watson; right defense, Applegate aud 
Knight. .

I t  Is the Intention of tbe Oreos to play 
every Wednesday and Saturday nlgbt 
dnrlog the season. A number of excel
lent gamee are scheduled, among them 
being one with tbe Iroquois of Brooklyn.

FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS.

Frank L. TenBroeck Made President of 
Their Relief Association and F. M. 

Schuppan Vice-President.

Tbe annual meeting of the Firemen’s 
Relief Association was held Monday 
night. ■
' The representatives of the various com
panies met In the Neptune engine house 
and elected Frank L. TenBroeck presi
dent; F. M. Shuppan, vice-president; 
Martin H. Scott, treasurer; J. H. More, 
secretary.and W. Nutt, collector.

The trustees met In the quarters of 
Independent Truck Company and elected 
Hiram Walton, president; Winfield Scott, 
vice president; and . Howard LeRoy, sec
retary.

Tbe association Is worth about fifteen 
thousand dollar*. Its funds are received 
from a certain percentage of the Insurance 

premiums paid on Asbnry Park Droperty 

and Is used for the relief of firemen tils- 
abled while on duty.

by preparing to buy a Christ
mas present for the whole 
family. W hy shouldn’t you 
decide now and save every
one the thought over “ What 
shall it be?”  I<et it be a 
Piano— a present for every 
member of the family in 
common, and a source of 
greater pleasure than any 
quantity of pretty gifts to 
each.

You can choose a Piano 
now if you care to and we 
will hold it without charge 
till Christmas. This way 
you can pay merely a small 
deposit on selection, and the 
future monthly payments 
can be met as they become 
due.

$10 cash, $6 monthly'is 
all we need.

R. A. TUSTING.
TAYLOR * TUSTING BUILDING 
MATTISON AVE. ft BOND ST.

, “An Unlimited Liar”  aiid Others.

Charles K. Champlln’s company, The 
Gems, which Is playing in Educational 
Hall every nlgbt tbls week under the 
management of Councilman Frank L. 
Tuttle,- 'W ll l  -present the tarce comedy7 
“An Unlimited Liar,” with a strong'cast 
supporting Mr. Champlln In the leading 
role. Tomorrow night will be amateur 
night. At the conclusion of “Only a 
Private,” which was written by Mr. 
Champlln, the Btage will be given over to 

the local talent of Asbury Park and a 
prize of five dollars presented to the most 
meritorious specialty, tbe audience to be 
tbe jndge.’ Friday night the English so
ciety drama, “Her Double Life.” will be 
tbe attraction. Saturday afternoon will 
be a bon bon matinee for ladies and child
ren with.a bag of candy as a souvenir. 
The evening performance will present 
tbe melodrama, “Trapped Among tbe 
Miners,” In which Mr. Champlln appears 
at his best. Popular prices prevail..

, Helping the Needy.

Donations of provisions and old clothes 
will be received at Ihe hall of tha Home. 
Ward Bound Mission,, to be distributed 
among the poor durlog the holidays. Rev. 
Dr. George J. Mtagln8,paBtor of the West
minster Presbyterian Church, will make 
an address tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
Ib tbe. mission.

Set It At Steinbach’s.

A visit at our stores will aid you in decid
ing on what to give him or her for Christ
mas ; stock complete and prices satisfactory. 
—Adv. Thb Steinbach Cohfant.

Engraved Visiting ̂ fords

make a good ChristmaB present. The 
Journa l will engrave name only in script 
on copper plate and furnish and print fifty 
finest Bristol cards for one dollar.; Each 
additional fifty, sixty cents. • Come in and 
see our samples.—A<lv.tf.

Wedding Invitations Engraved

in correct form at the Journal 'office. We 
do Tiffany Work at Wanamaker price).— 
Adv. tf. *

What Would “Jinks” Newman Do ?

The Jersey City Police Commissioners 
have inaugurated a *movement to get rid 
of' ail policemen whose avoirdupois is too 
heavy to permit them properly to perform 
tbelr duties. When the decision of the 
commissioners was first made known It 
wss treated as a joke, but the fat men yes
terday learned that it was a serious mat
ter. Notice was sent to a score of tbe 
heaviest men to appear for examination 

, the next two days. Tbe stout po
licemen are undergoing strenuous train
ing to reduce their weight to tbe proper 
standard.

Pastor Hancock Asked to Remain.

At u recent' meeting of the official 
board of the WeBt Park M. E. Church, 
Rev. G. E. Hancock, thb pastor, was In. 
vlted to continue In that capacity another 
year. The vote was unanimous. Rev. 
J .L ; Roe, tbe presiding elder of the dis
trict, was directed to use bis Influence to 
bave tbe congregation’s wishes in tblB  

matter fulfilled at the next annual con
ference.

Quickest Time os Record.

The schooner William Clark left Port 
Monmouth dock on Monday, December 
10, at 11 o’clock a. m., aad proceeded to 
Jersey City, loaded there with forty-five 
tons of coal and got back to Port Mon
mouth dock at 8 o'clock p. m., the same 
day. This schooner ts owned by Captain 
Benjamin Griggs and sailed by Captain 

G. Oscar Wilson.

Harvesting Ice on Deal Lake.

Several of the smaller consumers of Ice 
in Deal and Allenhurst began harvesting 
the three-inch Ice tn Deal lake tbls morn
ing. Tbe crop is of excellent quality, 
being solid and free from snow.

Your Autograph on Cards
is now the newest wrinkle in society.' The 
J o u r n a l  will engrave your autograph, on 
copper plate and furnish and print fifty fine 
bnstol. cards (or two dollars. Each addi
tional fifty cards, sixty cents.-,-Adv. tfi ■

■ : ----- t  ■ ■ ■
Dr. George B. Herbert, Dental burgeon 

A.P. A O. G. bank building. Office hours 9 
».m. to 5 p. in. Gks administered —odv3-5-l

If  your Christmas gifts are bought at 
the.Steinbaeh store# they will be alt right 
in every way.—-Adv.

A GOOD 

INVESTMENT IN 

REAL ESTATE

at Deal. Owner will sell a 
twelve room house with all 
improvements on easy terms 
at a sacrifice. Splendid plot 
100x150 feet. For particu
lars see

Covert
208 Bond S t  . Asbury Parh, N. J .

SHOES HADE TO ORDER 
$2.50 up. First-class work

manship. REPAIRING neat
ly done at lowest prices. . .

1*1. E. TEITELBAUn
Next to P. O. BRADLEY BEACH

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O

Have Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I  do first-clasp worlr 

See me about it.

PETER  BATH,
409}4 First Avenue, Asbttry park.

Good Meat at
B R A D L E Y  M A R K E T

To be sold at rock bottom prices for 
cash only. . ______ ______ _—

TtegofLam b, ,12
Leg of Mutton 10
Forequarter of Lamb 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 
Shoulder Chops 10,3  lbs 25 

, Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak . 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25 
Pot Roast Beef , 5, 6, 8
Sausage __  10
Frankfurter Sausage 10 
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6 
Boneless Pigs’ Feet, 12 
Sugar Cured Hams 12 
Head Cheese.
Spring Chickens and Turkeys. 

Liver Wurst, Blood Puddings
A First-class Market and Meats 

of the Best Quality. 

H T ffo h f^ e  UKE AVENUE and 
iU C L dU C  3  MAIN STREET.

I have the
Rvigby Footballs 
at low prices 
Boxing Gloves in 

ordinary sizes 
iy £  Striking Bags for ther^ 

development of muscle

sporting ■ iaTm?e0s. 
goods in town

HARRY A. BORDEN,
Stationer and newsdealer,

Cor. Bond SL and Hattl3jn Ave.
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f ...Special Notices:.. I
HOME GROWN DBUGS. I the qpestow^of diet.

Common Plants That Possess Cura* 

>* tive Qualities.

Photograph by Prince. New York.

"H is s  Ma'rgUerlta Arlina Hninm, t»1io represented a number of news
papers in the late war with Spain anil In "the Chinese-Japanese imbroglio, 
has-just brought out a volume of delicate and melodious verse, Most of 
the poems contained In the covers have been printed In tbe leading mnga- 
*lnes of this country and England.

I Daily Journal’s Storiette f

IMMOKAL FABLES.

BY. BARKY PAIN.

: . .. I.
An elderly giraffe, born in foreign parts, 

wag In the habit 0! entertaining with bis con
versation a large, captive-bred baboon! By 
agreeabW persiflage and well-chosen anec- 
dot^ he did much to relieve the tedium of otf 
hdura in their menagerie life. The baboon, 
silent -. b^t singularly accurate* would ? 1 (s- 
ten for Hours to tales of what would have 
been his native ia^d if only he had been born 
there. .

“I  have referred on previous occasions/’ 
said the giraffe.one-night, -“to the tropical 
forest/ where the srern can scarce penetrate 
an<J 'the gayly-colored paroquet and the 
leaa attractive jack*I aro. ta be found at their 
innocent gambols. I have spoken, too, of 
the swamp, red with the setting sun, where 
only the snort of the hippopotamus or the 
btjzz o£ the mosqmto Weaks the intermin- 
abfe silence of the drowsy evening. Would j

and you snail oe my quecw.- , ,
“Number Three/' the vizier called out, 

and very shyly the third man stepped for
ward. He was very young and as becutiftil 
as. a, young- god. He was simply but taste- 
fully attired m a suit, no longer new, of his 
Sunday'clothe*.

"O princess/  ̂he said, in a rich and fruity 
vqice, looking round absent-mindedly forth,ft 
lime-light, “I  have no treasure to ofler you, 
nor power nor title. Only an undying love/* 
There was a faint trembling1 bin the vio

lin ’strings; the*musicians) being used to 
oriental stories, had expected something of 
the kind. The tfifcier spoke:

“O more than diamonds! " O sweeter than 
power! Higher, far higher, is love undying. 
Love that~M . /

“I  wish you’d sit down and not talk like 
a back .number/’ said the princess. “Num
ber Two wins, of course.”

Immoral.—The highest feelings are the 
furthest out of reach.

III.
In  the garden of an aged and rheumatic 

you not like to hear now something of the chartered accountant (.who h.as nothing tjo
.1 a__ l «*> i ii_- ■ -i '* v i'l--—- idesert?”

The baboga, terse but by no means indif
ferent,,nodded his head.,

“ The desert," said the giraffe, “is com
posed of sand. Some deierts are furnished 
alsi with a neat and convenient oasis, an 
arrangement of palm tr«ea and fountain 
siripijsrly g-ratefuT an<j refre»Tiin|s(tjb tie 
weary and parched traveler. Others ate 
provided with a mirage; an ingenious op
tical delusion, but, judged by the hard teat 
of results, of no practical value. Others

- again are—without—either of these-annexes _ “Whyfihoulo thpy?” asked the rose. .“I  
and .may be considered as vast plains of " ' ' ’
aatid, extending, as a general rule, over a 
space greater than the whple of this island 
w'l-re at present we are being exhibited at 
I t ’.vc) sadly incommensurate with the pleaa- 

■ i.*Sriirt:on that we provide for the
An alligator of my acquaintance 

on'ce attempted to cross one of these deserts.
II? took, his chance of finding an oasis; bttt 
a3 it happened this desert was all sand, pure 
sand, and nothing but sand. I  would not 
harrow the feelings and depress the spirit* 
by-recounting all tlie agonies that the alli
gator endured from thirst;'shPW it to say 
that a point was reached when he knew 
that in another hour he would lie dead for 
want of water. The point to which X wish 
tof cjlt your attention re one which has s(
■curjous psychological interest. Unable to 
endure the suspense of waiting the ap
proach of death, the misguided and des
perate reptile anticipated the decree of na
ture and committed suicide.”

‘̂ pw ?” asked Uiejhaboon.
■pie giraffe cleared his throat to giiin. 

time/ and then murmured, with a pathetic 
look in his eye:

“Drowned himself.” . . .
And then no sound was heard but the 

snapping Of the bars of the cage by the 
Justly incensed baboon. A moment later 
the air was thick with shreds of decentral
ized giraffe. '.' ’ .

Immoral;—Never begin to tell a lie  until 
you see your way to the end of it.

'■ ■ Ii- . ■. ■ ; •
There was once an, almond-eyed princess 

of great beauty;1 considerable wealth and 
average principles-'And when ilie iiitie drew 
near that; she Ktintt.d he married .she bade 
her grant! vizier bring before her h'er suitors/' 
that she might hear yrhat'they had to say, 
at the same time'not : binding herself to 
accept the lowest dr arty tender.

When the. day came there were but three 
who had the courage to Bt^p, forward ^nd 
urge their ciaims. R e f irs t  was middle-aged 
*rd  portly and spoke after ttiis n'ajiner: 

‘ 'Princess, if you will be m y ie .f will give 
you Uie finest pn:iice in this country, and- 
the largest diamond and.tb'e.flcetest horse.” 

The second was younger and would have 
been nice-looking if he had not had a shifty

eye.

Toronto'! City Hall,
Twenty years ago the city of Toron

to, Ontario, began the erection of a city 
hall, which was to cost 5SCO.OOO by tbe 
original estimate. The outlay on it to 
date'hps been $2,345,000, and it is not 

. wi"'nyseX ,T %Ui&uecc«dmjr father, as kins, yet finlsbed.

. ■, ■ *. , ■ :■ ■< . .-. ■. .. ■ '̂ 'V,t" ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■ '

“Princess,”  he 'a id , “ if my suits finds fa
vor with you, I will do ali that this merchant 
hai» promised; and, moreover, by a private 
Aftaiwemeiit between the court physieian

do with the story) {here grew a proud rose 
and a poppy side by side, Tbe rose was tend
ed and. pruned and watered; nobody heeded 
the poppy. If they had heeded it they 
would have taken it by the neck'and thrown 
it out. It-was a common and self-sown pop
py; some people would have thought it of 
no, value. They would have been right first 
time. , ‘

One dry day the poppy permitted itself to 
remark: “0 , i£ they, only would water me,, 
tool”

am beautiful in color, graceful in shape/de^ 
licidus in perfume. You are cheap and 
gaudj- and untidy, and you smell badly, and 
there is no wear in you.” . . ,

The poppy was on the point of inventing 
one of those humble but pathetic answers 
that are so common in fables, when a-wind 
arrived and took most of the poppy’s face 
along jvith it.

Possibly immoral, but quite true and fre
quently overlooked.—The braggart some
times speaks the truth abotft, himself, and 
humility with no other concomitant merit'i» 
not necesaari'.y triumphant.—Bock and 
White. _____ . ___

A Great Drive.

There waa a loud, hissing noise.' The 
heavens were brilliantly lighted. . The 
man with the cripison coat and tjie long 
leather bag stopped and looked upward. 
fe  saw what seemed to be a ball of fire 
coming dirpctly toward tyiin, je/n;.ng a 
*9ng, red streak ;b'efcitfd 'it. ' Jicfore he 
oyld jaove out «£h j» traielw he hyatd the 
bject strike ths earth a feiv feet ayvay, 4,nd 

ifter a short'srfartjh he found f  grayisb.bqll, 
oerliaps 11 inches in diameter. He:iitoi)d 
or a moment gazing thonghtlully down at 
t. Theibih& raised Jhi* )iat, s,cra,tched hia 
'■ead solemnly-and said?’ “Holy 8t; Ati- 
rew! W hat a drive that was! —Bang’oir. 

News. ' ;■ .■■■'■ - ■

Vice Versa.

Tigg—There’s one go<)d thing about these 
coilege yells.

Wigg—W hat is it?. , i n ’t-ii
“They can't sinj. those glee songs while 

they are yelling.”~-BaHimof'e American.
A a Odd Tree. '

There Is jn  the little town of Fort' 
Lee, on tlie Hudson river, an Engligh- 
walnut tree 40 years old, which once 
every eight or ten years produces fruit 
qiiite as fine as any imported from Eu
rope. There is r.o other fruit within 
a radius of 100 miles that bears. This 
is a /fruitful year, and the nuts are ex
ceptionally fine. * ■

Itare Properties Ascribed to Some of 

the Hamblo Floral Natives of 

Oar Soil — Odorous u d  .

Benllny.

Drug bills would be reduced to the 
cost of item’s-for BOap cfnd o'tfefer |tnall 
sundries, and good health tvouidie pro
moted if people grew their own medi
cines. Many-coTBirion'plaiits diid fra
grant herb’s and ilovrers'possess power
ful curative properties.; . Near. f  -’. all 
can be yrown.iri your back lot- at insig
nificant cost, says the New York World.

The Js\veCt-sirjelling .verbena rnakcs 
an infusion whu,tK'is a:fine fcuf'e ior, s^ro 
throat,, ^nd( it  will also1 prevent'.your 
hair falling ou^.... , ' - -*.. c- •• '

Fennel; whicb' we1 ^rdw'Ih •fcitohen 
gardens to flavor sauces, makes a man 
strong, gives him courage, ?nd adds a, 
dozen years to his life.

Ferns have many cutative qualities. 
I f  you are wanting in common sense, 
the maidenhair fern will give it  to you; 
and it  has been known to make, idiots 
into sensible men. Maidenhair fern tea 
is a splendid cure for a cold. And the 
tincture makes one’s hair grow luxuri
ously. ' '■ ■ ' - ' .

You can .easily grow a blackberry 
bush in your garden, and from its leaves 
and fruit many useful- inediciifes can 
be made. If  you eat the young shoots 
they will harden the gums; I f  you 
make & decoction of the leaves you have 
a , cure for whooping cough. For an 
ordinary sore throat nothing is bet
ter than blackberry jam. And If you 
boil the leaves, in a strong lye you get 
a liquid which will dye your hair a 
beautiful'glossy blackl

The cowslip can be very easily culti
vated,: It  looks pretty and it is very 
useful. I f  you cannot sleep, take some 
of the ptiwdered jroot anci it will send 
yyxi into the soundest slumber. I f  .you 
want to do some mountain climbing 
and don’t feel your, nerves up to the 
niark, boil the roots in ale and take 
a few draughts Of it. You can then 
stand on s masthead without a tremor/

I f  yon happen to bp pugiliBtically in
clined you should certainly keep some 
white bryony in your garden. Its pqle 
yellow flowers and brilliant red berries, 
will rtiward you for your l/jbor. And It 
you make a decpction of the root it will 
cure a black'eye like magic.

Camomile is worth cultivating for 
the sake of its pleasant and refreshing 
odor. But it  is also a valuable medicinal 
remedy^ No finer stimillant can be 
found for a languid stomach than cam
omile tea. If  you m.ake a tincture.with 
spirits .of veine ,it \yili, cure your' neu
ralgia, while an infusion is. an excel
lent thing to give irritable and rest
less children. ' t ■ 1

Coltsfoot, with its pleasant smell, is 
a cure for asthma. You can make it 
into .cigarettes or fill your pipe with 
it, and it will give yon instant relief.

The lovely lily of tlie vqlley hns th# 
curious pbwer Of strengtheningr the 
memory. It also strengthens the heart, 
and is a splendid thing to take before 
gping on a long bicycle ride. And il 
you make a snuff of the dried flowers 
it  will ct;re the worst headache.

.The fragrant marigold, much used on 
the continent fo.r.flavoring soups, is a 
splendid thing for consumption. I t  
also raises one’s spirits fn a wonderful 
manner. I f  you have measles there is 
nothing equal to a decoction of niari- 
golds. While the pain of a bee sting 
ban be removed by rubbing a ' fresh 
flower to the painful spot.

Lavender mafces the hair grow, M 
cures sprains and stiff joints, and a lit
tle oil of lavender will cure giddiness 
snd palpitation.

The .is v^efwl. M. Wtell •or
namental. I f  you • make , an. infusion 
of primttsM you hive as good a cure 
as* any doctor can ^ive you for bead-, 
ache, hysteria or sleeplessness. ’

—No-garden-shouW-be-withcmt-BU ap^
pie tree. A poultice of rotten apples 
will cure sore eyes. . I f  you, eat a tfevv, 
good apples eyery day yo,u .ŷ lll b» 
to escape th,e gout,', And if yqu a.« in.' 
clined to have warts’, a raw apple 
rubbed to them will very quickly re
move them. ■ ?J

Even the common potato is a good 
medicine for rheumatism. A deot.ctlon 
of potatoes, used as a fonientafion, will 
give perfect relief, ( f

NEWEST OF WAR DISEASE

It la a Paralysis ot (he Limbs Hue to 
Compression by Band- j

ones. • J.

In soldiers invalided hopie .fr$o> tha, 
Boer war a new ^ise^se li^s b.ecn dis
covered, (o' which' V be/d^o i^ havp; 
given the its ine‘‘puttee paralysis,” says 
the. New York Press. ’-Instead of wear-i 
ing ieggins ifligouth Airier many offi-; 
cers .and soldiers -^pre. S.trips tf. clot,)) 
tcalled “piiiteea” wqund : a rquna the' 
lower legK t?Chese, I being ^qund t/ght,i 
seem in some'
upon.:tertaib'nerves, and when the meldi! 
became weak froqi. fever;a paralysis 
ot the feet and toes resulted.-,‘At-firm■ 
the ̂ disease wa« called .“enteric feet,” , 
as it generally appearefi in men who' 
were recovering from enteric or ty
phoid fever. Upon TnyestI'j^lon, how
ever, it was ^dtinoF 'ifiai tlie* primary 
cause of the diseftSe was the ^puttee, 
so it became ‘tputtee paralysis." ' ’
•' The long iri'arclies, the •tense move- 
ments of the legs, especially when in
fantry soldiers were mounted, and the 
uneven pressure of the puttees caused 
Hjc.h a condition of things that the 
disease could ;easily be accounted for. 
Hereafter leggms will probably never 
be abandoned for puttees. • r_

Canadian EiBJitj;:t# Great Ilritaln.

.The exports of butter, cheese, eggs, 
bacon, boms, mutton, pork, 'apples, 
oats, peas, T(*ieat, flour and potatoes.to. 
Gre'at Britain from Canada have nipro 
than doubled eince 1896. — Chicago 
Chronicle.'; , -

I C la im  T.«»t tt«i Secret of liongevlts 
I la to IBot W hat Yqn

tpicaee,

“I  am Inclined to be a little dyspep
tic,” said one of n party of gentlemen 
who had just taken seats in a restau
rant, "and r  used to be very careful 
ttbput my. dletj but «ince, moving to 
toy present' place, down the river, 1 
have.ha^ all my.precpnceiyed ideas in 
that regard knocked higher than n 
kite, There is a big cannih^- factory 
da the gulf coopt not far from my plan- 
tatlon,” he continued, “and.cmong o th
er tilings they, put up immense quan
tities of shrimp. All the'light work is 
done by yqunfj woiaen, and .their fa
vorite lunch consists of shrimp and 
buttermilk.” * \
-‘Shrimp and buttermilk! What a_ 

murderous cqmbinntlOn!" 'exclaimed 
one o f .the party, ^shudderSng. relates 
the New Orleans. TimesiDemocrat. 
i;- “That’s what I  thought myself i.t 
first,” said the gentleman, from down 
the 'river. “I t  seemed like sudden 
death,'but it  isn’t. On tjie contrary, 
the girls af'e' all the personification of 
health. I-never saw such rosy cheeks,, 
bright eyes, and,dimpled arms! Why, 
the packing rooit is a regular liower 
of beauty I And they ea t a great deal, 
too! A quart of shrimps arid half a 
gallon, of’ buttermilk is considered a 
mere snack.'' ' 1

“But that wasn’t the only thing that 
shook my faith in dieting rules," the 
planter wentpn. “The luggermen down 
there are the. hardlpst fellows in the 
world. They have muscles like gnarled 
oak, and they don’t know the meam'r^j 
cf sickness or fatigue. , During the seA- 
son they generally work until late at 
iiight; them they eontte In ntid eat a 
tremendous supper and go directly to 
bed. The supper consists Of fat bacon, 
fried; cold; combread sopped in tl}e 
grease, and blackjack molasses. They 
seldom eat-fish or oysters, because tl.ey 
get thfed of thfem. ’ To top off with, 
each man drinks from two to four big 
tincups of coffee, strong enoiigh to 
float cannon bolls. Then they lie down 
and sleep the sleep of happv. peaceful 

-.infants. In  the morning they get up 
with the flush of health on their cheeks 
nrid devour more fat bacon.”

“Good Lord}” spid a. sallow man, at 
the>otlier side of the table. "

“That’s prejudice talk ing!" retort
ed tbe planter; “those excellent peo
ple )mve.discovered the pe.cret ofi long 
life, wiiieh ls to eat what you plfnse. 
Ignore dyspepaa and it'grovels before 
you. Waiter, please bring me some 
pickled pig’s feet and strawberry ice
cream.” . t  , .

i HELPFUL HINTS.

A P m  I s i g t i t M n t  C o n c frn lf ljt  I t o a n  
Decoration and Scientific 

CosklDir.

A woman who believes strongly in 
the unconscious influence of color de
clares she would never have a room 
decorated in red, which is only good 
she claims, to counteract'the bad ef
fects of blue, but even in thatcase pinS 
is preferable. Stating her objection, 
but without explaining why, to the 
artist with whom she was advising 
about the decoration of her home, he at 
once«*replied that her dislike was but 
natural, as she was of a bruiiette type, 
and of course greens and yellows were 
a much more fitting ^background foi 
her beauty. He further added that !t 
was the cold beauty of the blonde 
which ;Was enhanced by the warmth ol 
red surroundings. Without ever hav
ing inade a study of this branch of art, 
some women instinctively choose only 
the coloring suited to their style, car
rying it even so far as to show a decided 
prefereude for, cliiho of tbe ^ones to 
blend with their complexions; few 
brunettes, for Instance, will admlre the 
brilliant shades of turquoise blue with 
which much china is decorated, but 
whole dinner sets of it are bpught by 
blondes, says the New York Post.

:—The cookery of the present day, says 
a prominent physician, is conducted so 
as to eliminate nearly all the vegetable 
salts- The water in which they have 
teen cooked is throyyn ?v.ay, and wh^n: 
the food is ready fpr the t ajjle it hpjs 
been deprived of many of its natural 
properties. Vegetable &a!t/s are! spe; 
tiially serviceable when gWeri in tlie 
form of food, and if we would mltigaft 

'the misery caused by rheumatism and 
various skin diseases we must begin 
by reform in the kitchen The vege
tables should be prepared, he says, so 
as to retain all salts, and should be 
cqme a part of the daily food. The 
salts were iptended, for use in (h^ani 
mal ecpnoony, and wjien npt supplied 
the system ,1s ’robbed of ^n.efsentipl 
ingredient ipi food, arid willthus’inpre 
rerfdily respond to discomfort ahdais- 
ease. Vecfetable salts help to render 
certain substances soluble, and stiiriu- 
late tbe cplls of certain glands foi a more 
active secr^tlop.. ., .i : n

- nt 1 Rcotore **ollsU to •Urnis.
' : I f  the.bars on the bedstead »re rieaT 
■brfish tbe poliah.roay be rett<>re«f Jn tlie 
tfpilpwipg'.nqannei:: /, Hub- th0(ii. with 
irf«tt,e.n stpfle^apa ^11, pr o.ny.pf,ths,gp.0,d 
,bras| pplishes.thpt art9, i^ , the,^ 3jkejt. 
'.tytien clean, burnisti them by rubhi))^; 
with a clein 'flannel cloth until the 
brass is hot. Afterthis’varAisli or shel-‘ 
ljdi them. Nearly all-brass heds 'nid 
brass trimmingfs on beds are 'finlslie't? 
with. some.kind of varnish, and such- 
finishes ,should &6 treated with great> 
care. When spiled, wlpc witb a cloth 
moistened, witlj oil. and then ";ipo with 
a soft, dry clotlj.—>fnria Parloa, in La-, 
dies’ Hphie Jo.urnai, . .

To (jnre,n,CI|lltl o f  S tu tte r ing .

The child that stutters . muat be 
gently, patiently and persistently, cop*. 
recteB, stopped'\\hc4i ihe . begins to 
hesitate, made to ijli .the Jjirigs .with 
air by a deep inhalation, nnd then to 
pronounce the difficult syllables until 
he cjnn do. so easily and ^uopthly. ;If 
this course, ib pursued unde^Iqtingly 
,iure io certain.—Lndieu’ Home Joui1-
»y s - ■ . ' ‘ t' ,

IVASIIINGFO'V.

Holiday Tours via Penosylvania Railroad.

December 27 has been selected ab the date 
for the Personally-Conducted Holiday Tour 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Wasfting 
ton. This tour will cover a period of three 
days, affording ample lime to visit'all the 

principal points of interest at tha National 
Capital, inrJudint; the Congressional Libra
ry and the new- Corcoran Art Gallery. 
Round-tripiratei covering raUremtl transpor
tation for the round trip, hotel accommoda
tions,,and guides, $14.50 from New York, 

518,00 from Trenton, and §11.50 from Phil
adelphia. ' These rates cover accommoda
tions for two days at tho Arlington, Nor
mandie, Riggs, or, Ebbitt.HOuse'. For ac

commodations at Willard’s,-Regent. Metro’ 
polltan, or Na tional Hotel, |2.50 less. Side 
trips to Mount Vernon; Richmond,-Old 

Point Comfprt, and N orfolk at greatly re- 
dueed rates. ;

All tickets good for ten days, with special 
hotel rates after expiration of hotel coupons.

For itineraries and full information apply 
to Ticket Agents; Toorist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New. Yprk; 4 . Court Btreet, 

Brooklyn; or address Geo. W. Boyd, As
sistant General PaBsonger Agent, Broad 

Street Station, Philadelphia. 292 8

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

Reduced Rates via. Penfwylvenia Railroad 
' to Washington. ^

On account of the Centennial Celebration

of tbe establishment of the seat of govern
ment of the Cnited States In the District of 
Columbia, to be held,at Washington, D. C~ 
December 12, <lho Pennsylvania Railrpail 
Comparty sill -Bell round-trip tickets to 
Washington from all points pn its line at 
rate pf single fare for thp round (rip., Tick 
cts will be soW und good gping December 11, 
nnd will begtod returning until December 

14, inclusive. -

t:t rn™ l ;Ti *,■* t •: : ,. I ti:' ,. .. *
0n» Fare for Round Trip to Wwhipston.

For, the centennial celebration of tbe 
^steMUbment of the aeat of iruvarnment 
at Washington, the Central Kallrotid of 
Neis Jersey will eel) tickets from all at?- 
tlonf at one fare, for round trip. Tickets 
good to go on' December 11 and to return 
on or before December 14.

EXCURSIONS

California, Mexico, tiot Springs ead 
Arkansas.

Thp .Missouri Pacific Railway, the Fast 
Mail Route between St, Loyis and SanivBs 
City, in addition to its Colorado Short Line 
to Denser and 8a't Like City, and the 
Rocky Mountain Route tp California, also 
embraces in its system the Iron Mountain 
Ronte, the short line to principal Texas 
l>ointB—the true Southern Route to Cali for 
nia. For the season of 1000 and 1001 regu
lar weekly, personally conducted and ioex 
pensive, though comfortable excursions to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, will be op- 
erated pver this route. Personally conduct 
ed excursions—all expenses paid—Xp 
Mexico. Special excursion tickets to ‘'The 
World’s Sanitariuip”—Hot.Kpyings, Ar.kflp- 
cas, America’s famous winter and summer 

health resort. .
I Write fur full information to J . J*. 
McCann, Trav. Pass. A^ettt, or W. E. lloyt, 
Gen’l Eastern Pass. Agent, 391 Broadway, 

New York’. .

„dj> poiiVT

■ — - - .. •
Six-Day Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The 1,8^-^Pii jBaji^^f per-
sonally, conducted tours to Old Point Com 
fprt via tbe Pennsylvania Railroad will 
1̂ ave New York and Philadelphia on Thurs

day, December 27*. - 
' Ticlceis, including luncheon ob going trip 
and one and three fcurths davs' board at 
Old Ppjnt Comfort, and good to return 
direct by regular trains wilbin six days, 
wiil he sold at the rate of $15 0lt from New 
York ; $13.50 from Trenlon; 512.50 from 
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from 
other points.

For itineraries and full Information ujiply 
to ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 1198 
Broadway, New York; 4 Co^t Street, 
Brooklyn; 7&D Biroad Street, Newark, N J.i 

or Geo. W  Boyd, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,-Phila

delphia. 292-3
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Arrival and Departure of Mails. 

ASBTJRY PARK
"■ ,M AnicM *h:.' {:'• K.r V  

For Now York and points north—7.80
11.40 a. m.; 8. 80, 6.5Q p. m. , , " ’
■' KorvTrentoq; yPiiilndelpbia nnd points 
South—7, 11.40 a. m.; 8.30, 6.50 p. m. v  

For Freehold—7.30, U .40 „. ni.t 3^0,
6 50 p. m. . ,
, „ l^ r Point Pleasant. and wav stations—
1O 05 a. m.j I, 6.60 p. m.

For Ocean Grovo—7, 10.05 a. m.; 6.60 
p.m. •

, MAiietAtmtvf;,
From New York mid p.iintB norlb—17109 

10.35 a. m.; 1.25, 2 08. 6.38̂  0.48 |>. m. ’ 
From New York direct—2 55,6.45 p. m. :
From, Philadelphia niitl points south_

7.09,10 35, 11 a. m.j 5: 40 p. tp ■ - ,
Front Trenton—7.09, 1085,11 a.m.;2-15

5.40-p. vo. - --------• ".•••"• ; ■ ’ -

0 ̂ romJ Pree,!oI,i- ? C9- 10.35, 11 a. m.j

From Point Pleusant aud way stations_
8 a. m.; 12.10,-4,0.20 p. m. , , : - -v./ ' 

From Ocean Grove—7.15 a.ni,: 12 m.; 
6.60p.m. - f -

COlk.EOTIOU8 AKD »EUV*ttIBS.

Collections^from Teller. boxesS. 11 a in - '
8. 30 p. ro. , '. ;, . ; ’

Deliveries by carrieis—8 and 11 a.m.s
830 p m. v. ' , ■ _. v .. ,

OCEAN GROVE.
' • •' ’ MAiiteciosB.

For, New York and points north--7.80.
10.30 a. m.; 1,3.80,0 p. ut.

For Trentbrij.' Philadelphia and points 
south—7 a. m.j 12 noon; 3.30, 0 p. m.

For, Asbury Park—7 f», m.j 12 noon, 
6 p.m  ; _ ; . ' /  ' ' . •

MAItS AHKIVE.
Frcrap New Yorlcand points north—7.10. 

10.8<> a. n i; 4,16.10 p: inf 
From Trenton, Philadelphia and points 

south-7 10, 10 80, 11 80 a. m.; 4, 6:10 p. m.
From Asbury Park—7 a. m.j 12 nocn; 

6 p.m.

collections and MCLl VBItrag. 
Collections made from letter boxes at 6,

9.30 a. m., and 12 noon, arid 6.80 p. m. De
liveries by carriers at 8 and 11 a. m.. and
4.30 p. m. 1

'  . As^ry Parit nre A(af«s.

17-4^«S and ̂ o^d. U  ,
19—Cbokmaii abd Mairi.
28—Cookman and Bangs.

.80—Second and Main. . '
37—Main and Munroe.
44—8eeo*^^ji4.0rM^
46-̂ Asbu|ry end Emory.
51—Sewsll arid Hew.
55—Asbury and Kingsley.
68—Fourth and Bond. ,
64—Fourth and Grand.
72—Second and Bergh.
78—Fourth and Kingsley.
83—Sixth and Grand.
84—Seventh and Bond.
91—Seventh and Webb.
93—Sunset and Webb. - .

SIOSAIA
6-6-6—General alarm. 5J—Fire out.

Ocean Grove fJra Alarms.

22—Clayton’s Store, Mato Avenue.
23—Surf and Betv-h. - !
24—Embury uid Beach.
26—Main and Pilgrim Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.
27—Tabt.r Way ind Pennsylvania.

• 22—Clark and New Jersey.
34—Heck and Whittfield.
35—Main Avenue Gates.
42—Corlies and South Main, West Grove.
43—Unexcelled Engine House, West 

Grove.
biqkais.

4-4-4—Fire is but of town. 6-6-6—Gen
eral alarm.

M ***0

Wenther Signals.

FLAG SIGNALS. ,

No. 1; Whitefls .̂- -Oiear orjfair weatfijr. 
No.jS, îsie.flogr-t enow. '. .'i;'
No. '3; white aii^Jilue flag-^tocal 
J>0 4, black triangular flag—Temp - 

fligna ,̂
No. 5; Whi(e flilg with black sqdsre in 

centre—Coid Save. . .-

JSo. (, alone, fair weather, etatipnarv *eni-
peBaiure.: - i !  ?•, p h r z i lz v r . 
i P'°- 2, atone, rain orsrioWj 8\atiot»|7 ton- 
perature. ...
j ^ 0. 3 , alone, local tain, stationary tem
perature.
! No. 1, with No. 4 above it, fair weather " 
warmer.

No. 1, with No. 4 below il, fair weather, 
colder. ‘
__No. 2, with No. 4 above it, warmer 
weajher, rain or snow.

No. 2, with No. 4-■ below- it, colder 
weather, rain or snow.
; No. 3, j*ith No. 4 above it, warmer 

weather, with locol rains/ .,
No. S, with No,r]4 be)ow it, colder 

weather, with local .raiup.
T" 1, with Not 6,.fair weather, eoldwtive.

2. with No. 5, wet weather, cold wave.

m m  & pMRTIS;
l.-W jiO M  5 3 7 i b  WQiJvUiiig&wimm

itaer :"
7081 _

CoBlns aad Bqrial Cai^ata pn l^and or far' 
lahod to ordni. Telopbono 181 B. '

buy, the Asbury Park D^i(y 

JfouRNAL at Naph Poland’s 

iiop every evening.cle

:i• i i :i s '• U i'.v-v;--/w ij 1 ( i-ei

i K . V W ;
IDlB, (Julqty artlqttc yaltmic, : 

, FIELD pI^WEHSjV 
, ,v (ninth boiinrt. a itl), aja.flar.

(}: I’leia'B bt.Et prrt taost ropfc- 
Illilftmtcd b y .a  fli|ntatlv6 works and- Is ready 
thirty-two ot: fi*forilolivery, , 
th o  woHd'e Jsj ! But for the noble o6nrtbu- 

J>f. the world's KreoLe.-it 
fttBl&thla.D.d<iIc:<\pnW .hot nid^nfaq-

tlie fiijjilly ©fta^lhtijWllSne'ITlcltl (iliafflePouii 
fqrtKa bulldltis pf a tnrtaoMoat ttitliy tanlioi'y 0?

v(Xleo nt boakctoreo) : Bfonroo Sky £bfnagti;
- n nlfiO t7(»hto csnd posiSRo,: enclose 19 w

' "..s‘

II
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D ISC U SS IN G  THE TREATY.

Senate In Executive Session—SHonno
on District Legislation, r .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Thefrlenda 
of the Hny-Pnuneefote treaty occupied 
nearly all of the time of the. senate in ex
ecutive session yestcrdliy, Senators For- 
kkejp and Morgan being the speakers. ' f

Previous to the taking up of that trea
ty the senate, for the purpose of clentliig 
ita calendar, disposed of several • othev 
treaties' of comparatively little impor
tance. Five conventions in all were rati
fied. Among the documents thus dis
posed of was an agreement supplement
ary to the Hay-Pauncefote treaty^ itself 
and extending the time within which;it 
may he ‘ratified.1 Under the ternis of :the 
original treaty the time/for ratification 
expired five months ago. The agreement

- favorably passed upon yesterday extends 
the time until th6 4th of March during 
which the treaty may be completed. Sen
ator Lodge, who had the matter In' 
charge, manifested some anxiety over 
this treaty and evidently was somewhat 
relieved when it went through7without a 
dissenting voice.

The house devotetj the day to-District 
of Columbia business. The'whole time 
wati occupied in the consideration of a 
bill to change the terminal facilities of 
the Pennsylvania railroad in this city and 
to provide for the elevation of its tracks 
across the Mall South of Pennsylvania 
avenue. The opposition waB persistent, 
but after much filibustering tlie friends 
of the bill succeeded in securing a Access 
until 11 o’clock today in order to con
tinue the legislative day" and complete 
consideration of the bill.

Morocco Settles Oar Claiin.

WASHINGTON, Deo, 18.-A mes
sage from United States Consul Gum- 
mere fit Tangier informs the state de-

Eartmept that the Moorish KOVenimPlit 
ad Bettled the claim of the United 
States for $5,000 indemnity on account of. 

the mdrder of Marcus Eszagui, a nat
uralized American citizen, in Morocco 
last snrinir.

tH E  BOOZ INQUIRY.

ISmmlnntlon of Students at West
■ >:’ Point Began.

WEST POINT, Dec. II).—1The military 
court of inquiry which began taking tes
timony in Bristol, Pa., on Monday arriv
ed' at the /Military academy at 1 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. At 2:30 o’clock it 
resumed the investigation of the charges, 
of hazing nnd brutal treatment made by. 
the parents of former Cadet- OBcar L.- 
Booz, who died a conple of weeks ago'in 
bis home In Bristol, Pa. The courtroom 
was open to the public, bpt no nonmilita
ry men except the reporters were present. 
A gtcat many officers and attaches of Ibe 
academy were interested spectators, and 
front tjie opening of. the proceedings to 
th&’adjournment nt ti.-tfclrtck not a person 
left the room. Generals Brooke, Bates 
and Clous and Captain Dean-questioned 
the witnesses ns to the practice of hazing 
iii the, academy, both iu camp and bar
racks.

Fourteen of the 68 cadets of the second- 
class were examined during1 the after
noon, and all Of them who knew Booz 
declared that Ids standing ,with his class
mates was not very high, as they looked 
npon-him-as a coward. The story of his 
Baht with Kellar in 1888 was told by Ca
det O. N. Tyler, who Seconded Boon. 
When asked by tic court why he «lld su. 
Tyler Stfd, "Well, Booz asked Vue to be 
his sccond, and 1‘eonld not well refuse.”

Efcery one of the witnesses denied that 
any.brutal basing occurred, and two of 
them said that tlie “bracing” and “set
ting up drills” were only “correctional 
measures” and neither injurious or liumil- 
latltag, Every one of them seemed to give 
a' straightforward story, »ml one mid nil 
denied that Booz had been interfered 
with on account Of his religious belief or 
tendencies. Just how long the inquiry 
here will last could not be figured on by 
the officers of the court, but it is expect
ed' to take up the greater part of this 
weefc .________ _

Petition Refused.

PARIS, Dec. lOi—The French govern
ment haB refused the petition ot the 
American and British embassadors re
questing that the PaBsloniBt fathers and 
chaplains of the English speaking Cath
olic church of St. Joseph be'exempt from 
tlte heavy tax "Which the special law im
poses on religious bodies.. The petition 
represented thnt tbe fathers discharged 
the duties of secular priests stationed in 
Paris solely to minister to the needs of 
tKe English speaking colony nnd that 
their withdrawal will be an irrepnrnble 
loss to the colony. Tho church wus built 
80 years ago wftb English' and Anieriyim 
money, and the congregation is composed 
chiefly of English, Americans and Irish. 
The fathers have already contested the 
matter in the courts, which have decided 
against them. The government lias now 
seized St. Joseph’s nnd the property of 
the fathers on. the Avenue Hoche nnd 
threatens to sell them unless the sum of
20,000 francs, arrears of taxes since 185)8, 
is paid.'The services, howevpr, are not 
interfered with.

Ilrnnilmnch'n Salary Increased.

WASHINGTON, Dec. lD .^A t the re- 
, quest of the secretary of war the bouse 
committee on insular affairs has reported 
n bill increasing the Salary of tbfe'com
missioner of education of Porto; Rico 
from $3,000 to ¥4,000. When Professor 
Brumbaugh of the University of Penn
sylvania accepted jtlie."position-at the ur
gent request of. the president and Sctfro 
tary Root it was with the understanding. 
that his salary should be increased. He 
received £5,000 at the University of 
Pennsylvania aud only accepted the pot 
sitlon in Porto Rico oiit of a synBe of 
public duty, . .

Senator -Snlllvî n Wedi.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10:-Senator 
Sullivan of Mississippi and Mrs. Made 
Newman Atkins of this city were mar
ried yesterday'1 ufternqon ‘at the parson-'1 
age of- St. Stephen’s church, the Rev. 
W. S.- Caughy performing the cerembny. 
The bride is the daughter of the late Dr." 
Newman of this city, who was a well 
known physician. She has a graceful 
figure and is bf attractive personality, i$ 
a graduate of the Georgetown convent 
and an accomplished musician.

Postmasters Appointed.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10—The fol
lowing fourth - class postmasters have 
been appointed: Delaware—Blackwater, 
Irwin W; Bennett. New York—East 
Beekmantown, George M. HoWes; New
man, F. C. Mihill. Pennsylvania—Rand, 
James C. Foster.

Farmer Heir to Million*.

DUBOIS, Pa.,, Dec. ^.-rOreighton 
Wandrell,. a farmer, ngecP70. years, liv
ing at I'ennfietd,’ jaa  unexpectedly fallen 
heir to $3,r>00;600- Wandrell had au un
cle who’ran nway front,home.in 1834 at 
the age of 13. He became a Bailor and 
later a ship owner nnd accumulated a 
fortune of .$15,000,000. He died in New 
York, in 1803, leaving his millions to 
three brothers and his nephew Creighton 
Wandrell. For seven yenrs an attorned 
of Albany has been advertising and 
searching for Wandrell’s heirs. They 
were discovered a few days ago and will 
Come into immediate posaeseiou of the 
fortune. : ___ _ _

Bank Robbers Get lilch Unnl.

HOPE, Ind„ Dec. 10.—The safe in 
the Citizens’ bank, here was blown open 
by robliers and looted of , its contents. 
There Were five oiplosions in opening 
the safoi The telephone girl saw tbe 
flashes nnd called up a nuplber of citi
zens. ' Postmaster Spaugb, one of the 
first to arrive upon the scene, saw a mun 
on;guard In front of the bn,nk who ran. 
'inside the bank , door just in time to
ii void a load of shot from Spaugh’s- shot
gun. Tho jobbers fled witli their booty 
and made their, escape. It  is not post-, 
lively known, tlie exact amount of money 
secured; but thero'was at least $18,001) 
taken. ■ Three or four men wore con- 
nected with' the robbery. A’party of 20 

' men aro scouring the country in scarch 
of tho robbers, who are now thought to 
be in hiding not far off.

Who 'Will Balld tbe Ship*.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The board 
of navul construction considering the 
bids for the construction ot battleships 
and cruisers has settled these points*: 
One of the big nrmored cruisers shall go 
to Champs’, one to Newport News aiid 
one to the; Union Iron works in Snn 
Francisco. One battleship will go to the 
Fore River Eriglfie Works ht Quincy, 
Mftss. This leaves seven ships to be <lis-
nosed of. , _______

LOKKlnit Train Wrecked.

SWAtNSBORO, Ga., Dec. 10.—A log
ging train, belonging to Rentz Garbutt & 
Co, left'the-track over Ynm Grundy creek 
aud fell into the creek. Engineer Elmore 
Vales was killed. Dr. I>. H. Durham 
and Dr. :J. M. Nunez, passengers on the 
train, and two negroes were seriously in
jured. Dr. Jiurham, after having been 
extricated from the wreckage, wjhere lie 
was being slowly cooked by a stream of 
boiling water from the engine, at' once 
went to work relieving the other sufferer* 
until he fainted from the ngony of his 
scalded arms nnd legs. He was brought 
to the city unconscious. '

w  m

DStjSUAL REASON FOR UEAVING THE CABINET.
In  ii"-;

Snapshot by Our Special Staff Photographer at Washington.
Because it would necessitate surrendering his twenty-flve-tliOifsMd-a-year 

nap as counsel to the Neyr Jersey Liquor Dealers' Asadofatlim f Attprngy 

lonofal Griggs decides that he cannot *vweln tlie CafttMt '

First Regiment Leaves Ma
nila Jan. 1

ELEVENTH CAVALRY W ILL. FOLLOW.

A Tie aa Mayor.

WORCESTER, M i l k s . ,  Dec. 19.—Woi 
caster is in a tangle over the mayoralty 
question. The registration of voters have 
given their otliciRl declaration that both 
O’Connell and Uytle received the same 
number of votes, 8.001. On these roturus 
neither man is elected. The city charter 
provides that in the failure to elect a 
mayor n Bpecial election shall be ordered 
by the board of aldermen. This will prob
ably be the next move.

Unknown Main .Killed. -

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.( Dee. 10—An 
unknown man,'who is said to have been 
a resident ot Cincinnati, while attempting 
to board a freight train atAfton,Chenango 
county, yesterday afternoon, wn» struck 
by west bound Delaware and Hudson 
train No. 7 and instantly killed. A com
panion, also of Cincinnati, was probably 
fatally injured.

Senantlonnl Suicide.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—T̂homas Nol 
graft, 40 years old, a saloon proprietor 
of Jamaica, Ij. I., committed suicide by 
hanging himself in a peculiar manner. 
He first broke all the windows and fur- 
nituro in his place; then going .to the 
head of the stairs lie tied one end of a 
rope around a heuvy trunk, the other 
around his neck aud jumped ovor the 
banisters. When found, he Was dead, 
and his neck was broken by the fall.

Wolcott’. Condition Unchanged.

BOSTON, Dec. 10.—The condition of 
former Governor Wolcott is reported as 
practically unchanged .since the bulletin 
given out earlier. Dr.' Putnam, his phy
sician, says that bis patient appears t« 
be no better anil certainly seeins d o  

worse and that the latter fact may pei- 
hrtps be in his favor. - The crisis , in bi» 
sickness has not yet been reached, but 
may develop at any Jtinie.___  ___

To Be illant’vred Out In the Same 'Or

der n» Thej- Arrived In the'Phil- ' 

ipplnen — IncreuMOil Inaor.

Itent Activity Feared.

MANILA, Dec. 10^-Tlie volunteer regr 
Iments will proceed to the United States 
to be mustered out in practically the 
same order nn they arrived in the Philip
pine Islands. They will be repWsd by 
regulars provided by the army bill.- The 
Thirty-seventh volunteer regiment, which 
is to begin the houieVard movement-by. 
embarking on New Year’s day, will be 
brought from the I.iTKuna de Buy dis
trict Snd will soil on tlife transport Sheri
dan. Tl3e women arid lack soldiers who 
were to sail on the Sheriufn will Jeuve on 
the Warren Saturday,

The Eleventh cavalry, \tfhicli is to fol
low the. Thirty-seventh volunteer regi
ment, will be transferred here from 
Camarines province and will sail Jan. 1C> 
on the Meade.

The Thirty-sixth regiment, which be
gan service the earliest, iu July, 1800, is 
now in the province of. Ilocos, but will 
be transported here soon. - . *

The officers of the regular army hold
ing commissions In volunteer regiments 
will be retained in tbe Philippines, and 
volunteer oflicera oil special duty will be. 
relieved only on the authority of head
quarters. ,

Arms, ammunition, equipment, stores, 
and animals will be transferred to divi
sion headquarters excepting 100 rifles. 
100 cartridge fyelts and 5,000 rounds. of 
ammunition per regiment. The men will 
retain their haversacks and utensils.

Volunteers desiring to leave tbe serv
ice and remain in the Philippines will be 
allowed to do so. Enlisted untives will 
be discharged.

It is believed that the temporary de
pletion of many posts and the checking 
of operations will result in renewed in
surgent activity.

The announcement of the early .com
mencement of the transportation home of 
the volunteers caused surprise. *

General Huglios reports that -21,000' 
persons in the island of Panay have 
sworn allegiance to the United States.

Lieutenant Herbert L. Evans of the 
Forty-fourth volunteer inrantry regi
ment, with 50 men, attacked Dec, 12* 
several hundred bolomen nnd 50 insur
gents armed with rifles, occupying an in
trenched position nt Tunoxlgtiu. island 
ot Cebu. The Americans hail three men 
wounded, and the -enemy lost 12 men 
killed and 1110113- wouihIi

Tiro Killed l>y Dynamite.

SELLERSVI I.IjE, Pu„ Dec. 19- 
Isaiah Hunsberger of Souderton and Jo 
seph Bownawitz of Telford were killed 
by a dynamite explosion while the for
mer was thawing out seme frozen sticks 
of tho explosive. Tlie men placed the 
dynamite iu a pan over a fire, and while 
Hunsberger was stirring the mixture the 
explosion occurred.

Another Gift From Rockefeller,

CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—At the convoca
tion exercises of the University of Chica
go President _Hnrper announced that 
John D. Rockefeller had made another 
gift of $1,500,000 to the institution. Of 
tbis<-sum $1,1000,000 is to bo used as an 
endowment fund, and the university is to 
derlve the benefit of the income of it 
from year to year. It is also stipulated 
that the-$l,000,000 is to be in the univer
sity’s name and is to be 'considered its 
absolute property for nil time. The bal
ance of the gift is fo be used for immedi
ate purposes and for general needs.

Hay Strike In Sympathy.

TOPEKA, Dec. 10.—Santa Fo switch
men, and brakomcn here say they will 
strike if the demands of the'telegraphers 
are not granted by Third Vice President 
Barr. Tbe conductors announce that they 
will sthy by the road, but it is asserted 
that they will be induced to join In the 
strike if one is ordered. Tbe engineers 
and firemen linve liiit yet snld whether or 
not they would strike. Considerable pres
sure has been brought to bear on them, 
and they show much sympathy with the 
strikers. 1 ; . ,

XiOSt With .Eleven Men,

' VANCOUVER, B. 0., Dec. 10.—The 
famous steamship Alpha,, which led the 
Capo Nome'fleet to Alaska this yenr, 
went' to the bottom of Union bay, Vnn- 
eouver island, ou Saturday night. The 
storm that made! the Alpha founder 
'swept the" whole coast, and telegraphic 
'communication has not yet been estab
lished, the news being brought to tills 
city by the steamship 'Czar. Eleven 
Uvea,are reported lost. .

Kv«>- One Got Hi. Desert..

CHICAGO, Dec. 10.-Decided inter
est was ninnlfented at the general offices 
ot the Illinois Central railway in the dis
patches telling of the tragic fate, of 
Channing Barnes, tlie last of the gang, 

’ that robbed one of the company’s trains 
at Wiekliffe, Iiy . Vice President J. T. 
Harabau saiil: “It is a matter of greot 

, satisfaction thut the systematic, con
tinuous work , of the company’s special 

' agents has resulted iu every individual 
one of the Wiekliffe robbers meeting his 
just deserts. There has been no let up 
in the work since the date of the Wick- 
liffe affair, and it Was only a question 
of time as to the final result. Of the 
ultimate outcome itself there could be 
no doubt Whatever, considering the cease
less and thorough process of following 
up which was inaugurated at once anil 
has been kept up persistently. It was 
n grim realization that his escape was 
impossible which led Barnes to commit 
suicide in the swanip.”

Spanish Government Suffer. Reverse.

1 MADRID, Dec, 10,—During the dis
cussion iu the chamber of deputies on 
the special naval budget for the increase 
of the n^vy the government suffered n 

' slight reverse. Senor Inclan contended 
that difficulties would arise <at the time 
of liquidation. The minister of finance, 
Senor Alendo San Lazar, replied that 
fears on this score were g/oundloss.J The 

1 opposition proposed a resolution unfavor
able to the government, which was ndopt- 

, ed by 117 against 116 votes. Gfent ex- 
; cltepent ensued, the Left and Center np-
planding loudly.'? Kennr Silvela, former 

f premier, who is president of the naval 
committee, -withdrew the report. It  is 
believed that, in spite of the ndversc 
vote, the cabinet will not resign.

H Governor Mount Aroused- ‘

INDIANAPOLtS, Dec. Ii).—Govetnor 
Mount is niticll exercised over the lynch
ing of the tJiird Rockport negro jnurder- 
er nt Boonvlllo Monday knight. He con
sulted'with the attorney general yester
day morning with a vieyv.to setting on

*;ioi ac once -nn iiiv^sngaiion ns to rne 
members of the mob, which was com
posed, ns. usual, bf. the *‘6est citizens.^ 
It is highly probable that he will not 
wait for the local niithoi-ities to act, al
though this lin'd been his purpose pre
vious to the ,third lynching. The gov
ernor is highly incensed nt the. sheriff 
of Spencer county for foiling to notify 
him that a mob had formed to proceed 
to Borinvlllc. .

Boston Postal Clerk Arrested.

BOSTON, Dec. ,10.—Michael A. Wheel
er, living in Itoxbury, has been arrested 
at the postoffice on the Charge of stealing 
or secreting 11 letter from the malls. 
Wheeler has been a elerk in the Boston 
postpfllce for six years. It is alleged that 
lie took n letter containing $8 which was 
addressed to Miss Allie Snyder, 1411 West 
Fifth street, New York. The missive was 
mailed by the inspectors as a test. As it 
did not appear with the other letters aft
er; they passed through Wheeler's hands 
the inspectors took him into custody, 
searched him, but failed to find the miss
ing epistle. He says that' they got the 
wrong 1111111.

I.n rtre Cbal .I,and Purchase.

WHEELING,. Dec., 10.—A syndicate 
headed by J. Thinijpson of Unioit- 
town. Pa., has bought 0,250 acres of coal 
land in this county, near the Pennsylva
nia state lino. paying for the tract $181,- 
053.70. The deni is, the biggest of a 
number that tire being - engineered in 
northern West Virginia by the same par-, 
ties.. ..̂ t is_.tbe intent ion of, the pur
chasers to develop:the Pittsburg No. 8 
vein immediately and ship the product 
south fom  this point. ___

Bold Safe Crackers.

CHARLES'TON, Dec. lO.-The safe of 
Dicks & Sally, a firm at Sully, a small 
town jn Orangeburg county, was blown 
open with dynamite and $7,000 in curren
cy and gold was taken, besides mort 
gages7 etc., nmitiiiiting to $2,000, r '

Order at Chosen Friends.

NEW YORK, Dee. 10,-tt has been 
decided by members of tlie Order of 
Chosen Friends in Newark, N. J., to con
test the powers anil rights of tlie receiver, 
appointed by the Indiana courts. To this 
end a call was Bent out to all the coun
cils of the order in New Jersey to send 
representatives to a meeting to be held 
in Newark on Fridny of this week. A 
meeting of the 'councils will be held iu 
New York on the same day. The ques
tion of a reorganization, of the order will 
come before these meetings.

LA BOR C O N FEREN C E  CLOSED,

General Opponltlon' $iiovvn TovrAril 
-' Compulsory Arbitration.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—The conference 
On arbitration and conciliation* which 
passed into industrial history with its 
adjournment lust night; was enlivened 
during the day by a debate between 
Samuel Gompers, president of the Amer
ican federation of Labor, and Hugh H. 
Lusk, ex-member of parliament of New 
Zealand.: The venerable New Zealander 
during the forenoon turned aside from 
his prepared address to express displeas
ure at n declaration made by Mr. Goinp- 
ers in his address Monday night. . 3}hc 
labor leader on the occasion mentioned 
asserted that he wanted to see labor or
ganizations retain the privilege of strik
ing when they pleased, why they pleased 
or merely because they pleased.

“That is not liberty!” cried Mr, Lusk. 
“It is license!” \ ‘ ' , ;/■?>-'' •' 

At this moment Mr. Gompers entered. 
The speaker proceeded: • v !' v'

“Mr. Gompers wants conciliatidn, and 
he Says you can never have any con-' 
dilation unless you are ready, to ctft one 
another’s throats. Well, if that is tbe 
unfortunate condition of the people of 
America la m  sorry for them. We arc 
not so anxious to cut ,,one another’s 
throats where I  came itrcim. I wish Mr. 
Gompers had taken the trouble to find 
out what our compulsory arbitration law 
is before he told yoti about it, but as/he 
has,not I, am obliged to do it for, him.”
■ .During the afternoon Mr. Gompers 
securcd the Stage and reiterated his as
sertions of the iiight previous. 1 

“We do not,” he said, “clutch each 
other’s .thrpats unnecessarily, but I 
would rather have the right to clutch at 
a man’s throat than to have my ‘ arms 
amputated: The compulsory labor law 
Is equivalent to the amputation referred 
to.- T {v'Snt labOr to hitve the strength .of 
a giant, but to 'use that strCiigth jgefntljf.”
*■ ’ Followlnt tbis two speeches were sand
wiched in, and'then Mr. Lusk again se- 
cared the floor. >He explained at length 
the ^vxirkliigs'of the arbitration coii'rt of 
New ZealAud, generally talking straight 
at the labor president....
.“You’d cut my arms, off in your coun

try,” said Mr. .Gompers’ speaking from 
his seat.

“If you were good, we wouldn’t am
putate your arms,” replied the New 
Zoalnnder, “blit wC might enlarge your 
head.” .- • ■; •

A lively exchange of questions and an
swers wlpcb bewildered the audje.nee fol
lowed. Mr, Ltisk explained thiif during 
the hearing of ri dispute between employ
er and his employees neither side could 
under penalty change the conditions, 
which caused the appeal to the arbitra
tion court.t The lieuring, during which

! neither side had the right to iiidepehd-
! ent action, generally lusted about ,1
! month. - 1 !

“I ’d1 rather be at swords’ iroints in 
America, an independent, than to sur
render my right to strike for one'miu- 
ute!” shouted Mr. Gompers. And with 
that .he left the hall.

| Aside from the skirmishes between
. these two men, nnd they took up con
siderable tinm, there, were numerous

- speeches favoring voluntary -arbitration. 
EveB Mr. Lusk declared that America 
was not ready for compulsory arbitra
tion. . - i

! ' Chicken Pie Killed Her.

!, MALONE, N. Y., Dec. 10.—Mrs. Hat
tie Goodale, a widow 52 years old, has 
lived for months in her house on Rock-' 
land street in this village all alone and 
entirely neglected, lacking care and sub-

. siding npon the poorest and scantiest of 
food. She was possessed of some prop
erty, however, and 11 week or two ago. 
succeeded In making a small raise of 
nipney. Sbe paid off her few debts and 
then hired a baker to make her a large 
chicken pie, ,which she proceeded to en-

- joy without cheek or hindrance. Tile 
sudden change of diet was too much for 
her enfeebled system, anil she died as 
the result of overeating.

Getting Ready For Ice Yachtlne.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Dec. 10.- 
There is activity uniong the'members of 
the Hudson Itlver und Hyde Park Ice 
Yacht clubs in anticipation of good sport 
its soon as the river freezes over. The 
Hudson is now dosed north of Rhiuc- 

-beok:~_The... members jixiieet to have a 
race! this winter for the. world’s chal
lenge peunnut now held by the Hudson 
River dub.

Onshlep*. P. >1. Wood Dead.

1 HERKIMER. N. Y„ Dee. 10 —Palmer
- Mi Wood, eashier of the New York 
: postoffice since last March, died of cere

bral hemorrhage n t his home in this vil- 
lage last night. He had. been twice 
clerk of Herkimer county anil was> 11

• politician of considerable note iu the 
interior of the state. He was born in 
18301 Mr. Wood was knocked down by 
a "team in New York two weeks ago nnd 
did not recover from the shock. He 
Came home Thursday night and failed 
yery rapidly until the end cnme.

j Anronson Critically III.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Anronson, the 
Swedish bicycle rider who Was injured 
in the six day bicycle nice at Madison 
Square Garden, has, it is nnnomiced, de 
.'cl 0 iimIji u e muon ia untl is liki'lv-to die.—

Weather Probabilities

Fair; fresh tioutb to west winds.

Photograph by ^ttti»aii, Chic; 

Myron.T. Herrick, president of th# Boclcty for : 
sentloned conspicuously ‘as a probable successor 

bould the, present Incumbent decide to surrender

Territory About Peking Placed 
Under M ilitary Supervision.

SEVERE WEATHER MAY STOPFIGllTING

Presence n( Allied Troops Alone Pre

vents Robber, and Boxer.'From- 

Coii;i rejjntlliK—Envoy.

Meet Today. .

PEKING, Dee. 10.—Count von Wal- 
dersee has issued an order assigning va
rious districts in the neighborhood of Pe
king for Supervision to the military repre
sentatives of. the various powers. The 
order says that the extent to which the 
co-operation pf th’C jFrench aud American 
troops coil, be depended upon ib a matter 
to be determined. by agreements, made 
with the generals commanding those 
forces.

-- Under the plan the United Stntes 
tr<M>ps will supervise the district south
east of Peking from the road to Tahiing- 
tshang to the road extending from Naku- 
krin to Ho-si-wu.
, Count von Waldersee says he knows 
that there is a considerable force of Chi
nese under General Ma in the northern 
part of the province ot. Shansi and an
other spiithof Tshang-tshang, but during 
the severe wintir that has how set in he 
does not expect an < aggressive Chinese 
movement. ■
. On the other hand, wherever the allies 

leave a .district for any length of time 
bahds of robbers and Boxera will congre
gate. For this reason the field marshal 
desires the co-operation of all the allies to , 
cover the various districts with strong 
patrols. ;

It. is now understood that 11 meeting of 
the foreign euvoys will be held today.

“It is ,reported from Sinn-fu ; :’.ai t’ -' 
real ditector of the irriiiid c:iuiii-i. is. 1. • 
empress dowager’s fii vrttit* cc.ts.icli, *i,: 
Lien Yueng, who was c.*i,iie.'ms v I'l-ioji- 
ed dead last April. He is responsible for 
the general confusion and indecision. Hi? 
latest suggestion is that the court should 
proceed to Nankin. General Tung Fu 
Hsidbg is said to be still lit Siati-fn. An 
Imperial decree authorizes the governors 
of the provinces, of Shansi and ShenBitto 
sell titles and decorations for tlie benefit 
of sufferers from famine.”

AG REED  ON JO IN T  NOT&

Great Britain*. Proposed Changes 
Accepted by the Powers,

LONDON, Dec. 10.—“Great Britain’s 
proposed alterations in the preamble‘of 
the joint note have been practically ac
cepted by all the powers,” says the Pe
king correspondent of The Daily Mail, 
wiring Monday. “Both Russia, and Ja
pan, whose support, was regarded as 
doubtful, have agreed.

“Only the attitude of ,the United 
States remains as yet not clearly de
fined, but the acquiescence of America; is 
anticipated, and it is probable that the 
joint note will be signed and delivered to 
the Chinese plenipotentiaries within three 
or four days. The'German minister has 
warmly supported the .British proposal.”

“An experienced general with whom I 
conversed today,” says the Peking cor
respondent of The Morning Post, wiring 
Monday, “considers a settlepieht by next 
spring improbable, jtte foresees some 
danger of complications here that will 
disturb the peace of Europe.”

United States EHbitssador Choate had 
a long conference yesterday regarding 
the Chinese situation with the secretary 
of state for foreign affaire, the MWrqhis 
of Lansdowne, and subsequently Mr. 
Henry White, secretary of the United 
States embassy, paid u visit to the for
eign oftiee. /I'he.greatest secrecy is main
tained us to the outcome of these consul
tations. What could be learned ‘ from 
British and American sources varied con
siderably, the former expressing annoy
ance nnd nnxiety, the latter maintaining 
that nothing serious was developing.

Some expjniiation, however, was gath- 
creil of the extraordinary tangle in which 
the Chinese' negotiations have recently 
been mixed up nnd some reconciliation 
of tlie contradictory telegrams that hnve 
eiuiinnted from Peking and various Euro
pean capitals.

It appears that over a week ago the 
powers came to 1111 agreement to elimi
nate tlie word “irrevocable” from the 
joint note. Then, when it was belieyed 
thut everything hud been settled, objec
tions were raised, and Great Britain, for 
the sake of harmony, ulthough much 
against her will, agreed to reinsert the 
"irrevocable” clause. In this, it is be
lieved. she was supported by the United 
Slates.

(luce more the ioiiit-iinte M’l'ined DU tlie
when 11 tnisumlcr- 

Tliis confused
verge of signature, 
standing arose iu lVkiug. 
the governments aud formed the subject 
of the dispatch from Secretary Hny 
which Mr. Choate transmitted to the 
Marquis of Lnnsdowne. As the result of 
the interview Mr. Choate has sent a long 
cablegram to Secretary Hay, in which he 
attributes the latest misunderstanding to 
nn error iu forwarding instructions, an 
error which occurred presumably through 
the cable company and which cnused Mr. 
Conger and Sir Ernest Sutow, the Brit
ish minister in Peking, to tilke opposite 
views, although their home governments 
were perfectly agreed. 11

The United States embassy,.while non
committal; hopes that yesterday’s confer
ences will clear up the’muddle aud bring 
about a signing of the joint note in Pe-' 
king within a few days.

O11 the other hand the British’ foreign 
office is not quite so hopeful. 'Officials 
there profess to be rather at sea.

British officials, admit that they, gave in 
tinder protest nnd with a distinct reser
vation that, nlthough the demands arc' 
irrevocable, this iu no way necessitates 
an enforcement of the demands by Euro
pean troops. To such a course Great 
Britain cannot and will not agree. , :• *
“Ctnraequently compliance with the “ir

revocable” clause will be somewhat of a 
farce on the part of Great Britain, and 
this feature of the ease becomes more in- 
teresting when taken in conjunction with 
the statement authoritatively made, here 
that Great Britain aud the United States 
are in the sumo bont in tho joint note rie- 
gotiutions. •

Loot to Be Restored.

PARIS, Dec. 19.—Ill addition to the 
Jrdcr'directing that the cases filled with 
Chinese loot, sent to President, Loubet 
and others by General Fre.v. commander 
of the- French marine fofce^ in Chinn, 
shnll lie embargoed nt Marseilles "when 
they/.are unshipped the government has 
.decided' that all objects, unless material 
.jjf war, Viiieh have been seized or shall 
be seized by the , French expeditionary 
-force in: China shall be restored, Whether 
belonging to'thef Chinese government or 
to private individuals.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday; fresh south winds.

PUBLICITY IN DIVORCE CASES. ,
Thera Is much curiosity to learn how far Chancellor Magie’s recent declaration 

In favor of publicity In divorce proceedings will prevail to overcome the long
standing practlce of the court. So long aa access to the records In the office of the 
clerk In chancery Is denied, the hearing of contested cases In open court will not 
correct the evil. The abuse of the divorce law chiefly exlste In uncontested cases; 
those where the defendant’s whereabouts are alleged to be unknown and the service 
of notice which the law contemplates Is effected by publication In some obscure 
newspaper. If Is In such cases that the work of the professional divorce lawyer Ib 

moat In demand and where the greatest opportunities for fraud are found.
• Whether or not it Is sound policy to require public hearings In cases where the 

evidence consists chiefly of testimony as to Immoralities practised'by one or both 
of the parties to the suit, and where both parties are fully represented, Is open to 
grave doubt. Here there is no question of fraud or surprise, and the object of 
secrecy la the conservatism of public morality, says the Newark Evening Newa. 
Few will assert that the publication of all the prurient details contained'In the 

testimony In many divorce c»ses la of any public benefit. . .

If  yon must swear off don’t megaphone

It.

You’ll never learn unless yon acknowl

edge your mistakes.

“Asbury Park will own the beach be
fore next summer.”—James A. Bradley..,

Don’t spoil your Christmas by trying to 
place the present for your wife In her 

pocket. .________ _ _

• Of what avail Is pride?—Vide the re 
mains of the turkey gobbler on Christ

mas Day. ,.

Every yonng chap will feel uncomfort
able until he discovers that the Christmas 
gift his best girl sends him Is not a neck

tie.'

It is still Sergesnt-at-Arms Frank 
Tantum. And he did not have the 
slightest ppposltlon. Tantum and his 
Christmas turkey are already friends In 
consequence thereof.

H«re’s the funniest thlpg out. It Is 
said a Hoboken editor has worried blm- 
Belf sick, wondering how he is going to 
get his clothes on, over his wings after 
he gets to be an angel. The big ninny, 
he won’t want any clothes nn. It’ll be 
too hot for him.—Trenton Times.

PEBBLES.
« •'* ' . ■'

Picked up Here, Thera and Everywhere 
by Journal Scribes and Bunched 

for Hasty Reading.

Chribtmas trees are here. _

The city is advertising the proposed im
provement of Summerfield avenue.------

The public schools will close Friday for 
the holiday recess, which will continue ten 
days.

The remains of Margaret Marshall Toland, 
infant child of Charles Toland, who died 
Monday, will be buried in Long Branch to
morrow afternoon. *

CAPE COLONY RAIDED
Boers Enter at W idely Di

vergent Points.

1SVADERS MET BY MACDONALD.

Huducca, Jewish Festival.

Hunucca, the Jewish Festival of Lights, 
commemorating the victory gained by 
Judas Maccabeus over the hosts of the 
Syrians and tht* rededication of tbe tem
ple on the 25th day of Kialey, B. C. 165. 
hp-‘T«n Sunday night amoog the Hebrews 
1 tiif* H*y and will continue for eight

unclaimed jitters.

Allen
Applrtgate, Walter 
Applegate. Mis« Lina 
Ballintmoi Miss 
Breahell, W H 
Breon; L» O 
Byiiesby, H M 
Boswell, Miss M R 
Botts, Afra Willis 
i ’arr. Mrs Rops 
<Jhoyc0. Edward R 
Ferry, Mrs L J 
Gtisroa, Dr W F 
Gibson, Ii R 
Gifford, Miss Grace 
Gurn ey, Mrs David 
Horbert, Mias Ellie 
Jackson, L 
Jackson, Mrs M 
Jackson, Mrs Mary 
•Johnson, Mrs 
Kahw M F 

• K«3llev\ Hannah 
La etra, Mrs (} _ 
Lasseel, Harold 
Lathan. John H 

rSTftrie, Mrs Leoq^

Mathews, Mrs Hannah 
Matthews, W H 
Mercer. T M 
Mi’.J’^an. Misa Fannie 
?*?;.• -roy, Henry 

Mibs Ada 
McGrath, Miss M A 
Pancaas*, Amos J 
Parker H 
Periy, Mrs Mary 
Robinson, Frank H 
Rode, Miss Lou 
Russ. Miss Gertie 
Stahmasin, Martha 
Hhanley. Mrs Mary 
Staten, M ss Rachel 
Smith, 8 ('
Taylor, John 
Tilton* Mrs Aaron 
Thompson, R 
Trotter, John N 
Wore. C H 
Webster, Misa Carrie 
Til8on. Holmes S
...... . iTS Florence

(j, Mrs Sallie

Profoundly Imprened,

“Ti.c-re’s no use o* talkin’/ ’ said 

Bronco Bob, “this eastern education is 
splendid.” . '

“liave you visited any of our pub
lic schools?'*

“Yes, and* they are fine. That 
scheme of havin’ all the children hold 
up their hands every time the teacher 
speaks to ’em is great. It g^ves ’em 

/practical trainin’ fur the n a i battle 
: of life, in which knowin’ when to 

, throw up both hand® an’ doin’ it in a 
hurry may mean bo much.”—Washing
ton Star.

Liable to 8«tsnre.

“This,” said the freight handler, “is 
a box of feathers.”

“What kind of feathers?” inquired 
the ag*ent.

“Tail feathers of roosters. Shipped 
from New York millinery concern out 
here.” ,

“We.ll, just put down one box of 
Manhattan cocktails.”—-Chicago Daily) 

, Efews. v- «

Propoaed Thankifflvtns: Service In  
Connection With Lord Robert* 

Return Aliandoneil-BritUh De- 

' nonneed For Being Lenient.

LONDON, Dec. ID;—“The Boers have 
raided Cape Colony, at two separate 
points,, 100 miles distant,” says the Cape 
Town correspondent of The Daily M ail 
“One commando advancedrnpon Phillps- 
town, between Colesberg Jjnd KlmbSerley. 
The other, supposed to be Herzog’s,. com
mando, crossed the Orange river between 
Odendaal Stroom nnd Bethulie, north
west of Burghersdorp; its object appar
ently being Cradoek. '. V , 

"General Macdonald is engaging the in
vaders, who have no guns, 20 miles west 
of Burghersdprp. The latest news is that, 
they are being slowly forced back tJ ti.o 
Orange river, where a warm reception is 
being prepared for them."

The contemplated thanksgiving seivir e 
in St. Paul's cathedral in connection with 
the return of Lord Roberts from South 
Africa has been abandoned, owing, as 
the government announces, “to its being 
considered desirable to defer a general 
thanksgiving until the close of the oper
ations in South Africa.” •

The programme now is for Lord Rob
erta Jto debark in the Solent, to .yiî fc the 
queen ai Osborne House Jan. 2. to re- 
embark and to land finally at Southamp- 
ton, coming from that point to London.

The Times, editorially denouncing “mis
guided leniency toward the Boers,” says: 

“Such a concentration of Boers as 
brought disaster on General Clements’ 
force would not have been possible had 
we carried on the war as it would have 
been carried on by any other jiivilized na
tion.”

A dispatch from Lourenco Marques 
says: "Herr Pott, the Netherlands consul, 
has sailed for Europe. There was no 
demonstration. Mr. W. W. Stanley Hol
lis, the United States consul, went on 
board the steamer to bid him farewell.” 

Lord Salisbury’s gloomy reference to 
South Africa yesterday at the conference 
of the National Union of Conservative 
associations causes much heartburning. 
The Conservative press, reluctant to ad
mit that the situation is worse, complains 
of the premier's “needless pessimism."

The Daily News asks whether Lord 
Salisbury's utterances foreshadow ..the. 
news of another reverse, and it suggests 
that the government has received dis
patches from Lord Kitchener asking for 
more troops on the ground that the war, 
instead of being finished, is entering upon 
a new and difficult phase.

Ammunition Failed British,

EILEIC
berland fusiliers who’were captured by 
the Boers at Nooitgedacht made a dog
ged defense against superior numbers 
and fought on until their, ammunition 
was exhausted. Then, when they saw 
that they were irretrievably hemmed in 
and that there was no hope of assistance 
from the valley, below, where General 
Clements had his hands full directing 
the retirement of the rest of the force, 
they surrendered. Most of the prisoners 
have since been releused at a point close 
to Rustenburg. The Boers lost heavily. 
They carried nine wugon loads of deaa 
and wounded off the field.

___ Justice Ladlovr Dead.

T’NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Associate Su
preme Court Justice George C. Ludlow 
of New Jersey died yesterday at his.resi
dence in New Brunswick of bronchitis. 
Justice Ludlow wns born in Milford, 
Hunterdon county, April fi, 18.10. He had 
lived in New Brunswick since 1835. He 
graduated from Rutgers college in 1850 
and was admitted to the bar In 1853. He 
served as city counsel, freeholder and 
president of the board of education. In 
1870 he was elected to the state senate. 
Two years later he-became president of 
that body. Inrl880 he was elected gov
ernor of the state, defeating .Frederick A. 
Pdtts, his Republican opponent, by 651 
votes after an exciting canvass. In 1884 
he'was a mcmbu- of the constitutional 
commission.

Breaking Cable Causes a Wreck.

SHAMOK1N, Pa., Dec. 10.-A cable 
broke at Locust. Spring colliery, causing 
three loaded cars to run 1,000 feet down 
the main slope, which was wrecked. The 
cable in.-parting described a. circle and, 
striking the engine hotise, crashed 
through the roof, and struck the.seat 
which Engineer Pete* Veith had just 
left to examine tho engine and demolish-, 
ed it into kindling wood. Veith stood 
two feet away. Five hundred employees 
will be thrown out of employment until, 
fhe slope can be cleared of debris: It 
will require nt least a week to clear the 
olaco

THE PHILLIPS DEAL.

Host Interesting Episode in Poard 

of Trade History.

Authentic Storr of How the Clever 

Yowl Speculator iM*ugea. to 

. 8«*ce*e Some of &Mcago*«

. ■ - “UIK Guns.*'

•' tSpedal Chicago Letter.}-

5"T"'HE November corn deal on the 
j|_ Chicago board of trade, jnanip- . 

ulated by'George H. Phillips, 
will go down In speculative history as 
one of the finest and most artistic 
market operations of the dying .cen
tury. Its  hero went out of i t  as 
quietly as he went Into it. Nobody 
knevi? when .he got into it. Few kne\# 
WheS^e went out of it. ■ ‘ •

■The Inception of the deal is .an in
teresting story., I t  comes from in
side sources, and may be deemed 
reasonably authentic. Mr. Phillips 
was a close student pf the market 
situation on corn for, several months 
past. He had & number of large deala 
In ihe last May option for -himself 
and customers, and made a jilce little 
bunch of money out of it. He knew 
that the farmers had depleted their 
cribs of old corn, which ha<J been sold 
when the price mounted to 45 cents 
during the summer, which gave the 
farmers an average of 40 centB at 
their home markets. He realized the^ 
enormous demand for corn for home 
consumption and for shipment. He 
found that with practically only one 
crop of corn on hand, while esti
mated to be as large as the last year, 
depleted reserves were prompting 
the cattle feeders of the west to 
fmy 30' cents and better for the new 
crop. He discovered that, 'while a 
large quantity of corn was coming 
to market, only a small percentage of 
It was contract. He saw the situa
tion. He talked with friends and con
fided his beliefs. They were finan
cially uAable to support him in a 
trial of his theory that it  would net 
a handsome profit to buy November 
corn. Phillips knew the big houses 
were all selling corn, and that they 
would sell all they could of .it, A 
couple of million bushels would take

Phillips Waa bade in ;th« pit in  ten 
seconds. He knew that hio theory on 
shortage of November corn wao to have 
a trial. He quietly took every bushel of 
jom offered. He got it  nt the price of 
the sellers. The market closed a shade 
lower but firm. The nest day Phillips 
bought another half million. The mar
ket responded by advancing slightly. 
The buying continued for a week, ob 

Phillips could pick it  up. At the eiid 
of that time he found himself with a 
little less than 3,000,000 bushels bought 
for November delivery. None of the 
traders understood the deal. They 
knew Phillips had little ready money, 
and thought he had lost his head or 
whs filling commission orders for some 
of the big houses. ’ v

Phillips; kept his 6wn counsel; ten 
days of November-had .passed before 
anybody in the trade began to realize 
that November corn was a scarce ar
ticle. The demand was such as to take 
most of the corn in stock for ship
ment. The price was steadily advanc
ing and held every point gained. The 
market went gradually , to 40 cents. 
Phillips’ greatest worry at this time 
was to keep the price down. I t  was 
becoming known that he had bought a 
big line, more corn than there was for 
delivery, and’ those who had sold him 
were becoming a.little agitated. If  the 
price went up Phillips knew cash corn' 
wou\d be forthcoming in greater quan
tities, and, while he was glad to see the 
farmers profit by hia purchase of. the 
stock in sight for Immediate delivery, 
he was not ready for it. The price wen t 
up on the demand in spite of him. 
Then the big operators, knowing who 
had the corn, knowing his limited re
sources, immediately called for ten 
per cent, margins.. The margins were 
paid, much to the disappointment of 
the big elevator interests. But they 
were determined to down the, young 
speculative star who had spi-ung Into 
existence and had outwitted them in 
their own market before.they knew It, 
They had money and they had conn. 
They began to deliver com. They 
took it around to Phillips in small lots 
at first of 10.0M). 20.000 and 3.0,000 bush
els, and again to their disappointment 
they saw the corn: taken. *-Phillips 
could handle these small lots, because 
Jt. did not take much money.

The big operators who were caught 
had to begin to work the big drying 
plants to get corn to deliver. They

NEWS ITEM TRUSTS.:

Washington Correspondents Believe 

in the Combination Idea.

g e o r g e  h . Ph il l ip s , c h ic a g o  s y o u n g  c o r n  k in g .

all in sight, and Phillips, wanted it. 
He lay awake nights scheming as to 
methods to accomplish it.

The last week in October, without 
any definite plan ahead of him, but 
confident hia position was right, he 
purchased a big line of Novem'ber corn 
for his own account. His original in
tention was to hold this amount as a 
matted of profitable speculation. 
Everybody had it to sell ii) the pit, and 
some of the traders who kne-w Phillips 
and knew that his resources were lim-> 
ited solid him the corn, but with the 
admonition that.they hated to do it, 
because it would- cost him all he had. 
Everybody at the time was “bearish” 
on corn. In ojher words, believed the' 
price was so high that corn would be 
much cheaper, and that it was policy 
to sell it. The ’small purchase Phillips 
made, however, seemed to give buoy
ancy to the market. It did not sag as 

J  ad_be»n_anticipat ed.--The - demand-

DANJEL H ILL .
<Tbe Man Who Aided Phillips at a Critical
•• ■■■ ■. --Ti&e.) . , -.

was heavier than ever. Phillips bought 
a lit tie. more.

Some of the biggeV houses, noting 
the strength, of, the market, thought |t 
a good place to seil, and started at it. 
The offerings were so great ithe mar
ket became heavy at once. For a few 
moments Phillips thought he would 
have to dump his small holdings to 
save himself a heavy Io sb . Before do
ing it he found an old customer of his, 
Daniel Hill, of Morris, 111., who hap
pened to be in the building that day. 
Hill owns a number of rich farms ip 
Illinois. Phillips briefly, told Hill the 
story. How the market had gone up 
on his small buying, but how the big 
fellows were pouncing * the marjfet 
down by their offerings, that nobody’ 
would take. He jrotild hiive to sell nt 
great loss. But Hill said: ‘!Go buy 
«ome more for yourself, and 500,000'or 
000,000 for me. We will see what thnf 
will do for the market.”

were apparently willing to" spend $1,- 
000,000 to bankrupt young Phillips or 
raake him.sell his line of corn; there
fore, they spent money freely to buy 
new and wet corn, paying more for it 
than they had sold contract corn to 
Phillips for. They could not get the 
corn' Teady • for delivery short, of 45 
cents a bushel with anything like eten 
money for themselves.

When the big elevator Interests be- 
,gan dumping corn on him Phillips 
need.ed ready, cash to take care of it. 
His friend Dan Hill was ready to 
hypothecate his property’, but property 
cannot be sold every hour of the day. 
He had to have cash. Hill stood firmly 
by the young broker, and was’ im
pressed with; his enthusiasm, and Phil
lips, with this knowledge, went to a 
representative Chicago financier of un
limited means. So great was the 
confidence of this gentleman-in-Phil-- 
h'ps’̂ brain amThis ability to beat the 
crowd that opposed him that without 
bond or security of any kind he told 
Phillips to draw on him for whatever 
money he needed. - ’

The greatest coup of the deal was 
the. break in tlie market on WednesJ 
day, before the close-for Thanksgiv
ing holiday. Stories were rife that 
the big interests were chartering spe
cial trains and vessels and that dry
ing plants would be" kept going night 
nnd day to get enough corn ready to 
deliver Phillips the last day of the 
month, so that he would have to take 
it  at an unprofitable price. The big 
men hoped to see Phillips become 
reckless with’ his success and start 
bidding the price up... The elgvntor 
men intended to sell him high-priced 
corn, deliver Jt and thus force the 
^oung operator to i liquidate his line 
at a loss. But the scheme failed. All 
the efforts to get corn In for. delivery 
at high prices failed at a big loss to 
the promoters of the Bcheme. They 
found themselves With corn on theii 
hands at the etui of • the day. pur
chased several cents above the price' 
of the market close. Phillips had 
sold enough at 50 cents to start the 
market down; then he kept out of the 
trade; those who had corn mid ex
pected to fiee .I’hillips begin -bidding 
it np every moment became alarmed 
and sold It our. The break In the 
market closed the deal. Phillips liud 
made nbout $200,000 aut of the deal.

George H. Phillips is only 32-.yeara 
old. He was born In Morris, ill., -and 
received only n common school educa
tion. He has aeccmpillshed what 'no 
other man in boardoftradehlstoryever 
accomplished. No failures have re
sulted from his iorner; • and, most 
peculiar of 'all, everybody Is glad of 
hls.':success' except 'a ‘half" dozen, big 
dealers^ who were caught before they 
Unew it. . ^

First newspaper Writers’ Organisa

tion Was a. Matoal Admiration__

~ Society—Modern Methods of

; News Division. ;

• ' tSpcclal Washington Letter.l

T WO old newspaper cronies met 
here: recently and passed the 
early evening hours in rambling 

and exchanging reminiscences. Just 
before tjme for nightcaps,-one of the 
white-haired veterans of the pencil; 
paste and shears said:

“I  think that newspaper talent of 
the. present day.,stands on its merit. 
, A man is no longer employed on & 
reputable journal because he .Is the 
son of somebody or the; friend of an 
influential pull. Jt was not always so.

“I  remember , When I  was . some 
years younger I  wub doing editorial 
paragraphs on a morning paper. , At 
that time the man who .. did para
graphs generally did the clippings. 
I t  was a delightful combination, as 
you shall see. . ( J,

“One day I  received a, circular 
signed by three , paragraphers—one 
from the Brooklyn Argus, one from 
the New York Commercial Advertiser, 
and one from the New York Herald. 
They proposed the organization of a 
Paragraphers’ association, the object 
being to promote a ‘friendly and fra
ternal feeling and a better acquaint
ance.’ A Hat of the newspaper para- 
graphers who were invited to join 
the association win submitted. In  a 
few days I  received another circular 
in which it  was stated' that favorable 
responses had been received from the 
following:

“George F. Babbitt, Boston Post; 
Cecil T. Bagnalt. Turner’s Falls Re
porter; J . M. Bailey. Danbury News; 
George D. Bayard, Brooklyn . Argus; 
Nathaniel Burbank, New OrleanB Re
publican;'. Robert J. Burdette, Bur
lington Hawkeye; George L. Catlih, 
New York Commerclal-Advertiser; W. 
A. Croffut, New York Graphic; I. M. 
Gregory, Rochester Democrat; Charles 
Burdette Hart, Baltimore Gazette; J. 
G. P. Holden, Yonkers Gazette; C. B. 
Lewis, Detroit Free Press; “P. I. 
Man,” New York Herald; E. M. 
Rewey, Worcester Press; Spicer, Bos
ton Commerclal-Bulletin; Samuel W. 
Small, Atlanta Herald; Stiles T. Stan
ton, Norwich Bulletin; Alexander 
Sweet, San Antonio Herald; Ausburn 
Towner,, Elmira Advertiser; Stanley 
Waterloo, St. Louis Republican; Fran- 
cisTWells, Philadelphia Evening Bul
letin; W. A.‘ Wilkins,' Whitehall Times; 
J . H. Williams, Norristown Herald; 
E. E. Wood, Chicago Evening Journal, 
making a membership of 24 out of the 
83 to whom circulars were sent.

“The association wns formed and 
officers elected. The. ballot was by 
mail, tickets having been sent out in 
the same manner. Tbe dues were one 
dollar a year. An annuul dinner was 
to be held in some central city, but 
I think none ever came off. Photo
graphs Were exchanged, so was ‘wit,’ 
and for a season the reader was , re
galed with the wit of the ‘Paragrapb- 
ers’ association’ and none other. The 
‘funny man’ who tried to make him
self famou^ On his own merit had 
hard sledding. Hip ‘stuff’ was never 
copied,'and he remained in the shade 
of obscurity until new blood In the 
management of reputable journals 
fired out the association of mutual ad
mirers and employed men' for their 
worth.

“Thus the first newspaper trust 
busted. Like all others engaged in 

■the monopoly business we went too 
far and overreached ourselves. Look 
over those names and you will recall 
the careers of some of the men. The 
newspaper men of the country have 
knowledge of all of them. The casual 
readers will remember some of them. 
It  is not many years since J. - M. 
Bailey made the Danbury News

oe osensational preacher. Maybo ho 
wms ua much in.earnest lu the pulpit 
no-he had been in* tlie sanctum. Who 
knows?

Alex T. Sweet still lives to enliven 
the world with llis natural bubbling 
wit. His Texas Siftingh wu b  for a 
time quoted everywhere. He onco told 
the Writer in a New York cafe that he 
never resorted to the aid of a 
stenographer .or a typewriter, b u t , 
wrote his voluminous scintillations 
with his own hand, using either pen 
or pencil, whichever came moHt handy 
when the spirit of writing moved him 
to his work.

Stanley Waterloo came from St. 
Louis to this city a dozen years ago, 
was managing editor of n local paper, 
and then went to C,hicngo. where lie 
is still living. He hud -not merely

Jtnown-rthroiighdjitrthe length and 
brendthjof the land with his wit and 
tumor. ^ It has been full 201 years 
•ince K{th Burdette made ti.e Burling-

EXCHANGING SMALL TALIC.

ton Hawkeye famous with his quaint 
writings.”
' The writer remembers particularly 

that when Wilhelmj and other artists 
having , a ,lj ” at the end ‘ of their 
names were, pervading the land, the 
Hawkeye man signed all of his letters 
“Robert 3, Burdettej.”

W. A. Croffut, of the. New York 
■GraphicJ ia now one of the sedate re
tired journalists of th? national cap
ital. The Graphic Is tlejia and almost 
forgotten. . Qharles Burdette, Hart 
went to Wheeling many years ago 
and secured an Interest in the Intel
ligencer, which he still holds. Dur
ing the Harrison; administration .' Jie 
held a consulate somewhere in South 
America. Two winters ago he was a 
candidate for the United States sen
ate, .and had quite , a. respectable fol
lowing. Samuel W. Small, of the At
lanta Herald, has had .quite a career

DICTATING MIDNIGHT DIBPATCfi.

the ability to write paragraphs, 1 but 
was a forceful political editorial .1 
writer. -■
■ Well, this reminiscence of the news
paper .paragraphers’ mutual admira
tion society reminds your correspond
ent that there is to-day existing a 
similar organization, or serieS of or
ganizations, in 'th is  city. There are . 
coterjes of Washington correspond
ents who exchange news day after 
day, or, rather, night after night.' 
They help each other along, and 
thereby give'their papers, better serv
ice. For example, the correspondent 
of a New York paper runs across an 
item of no value to his readers, but 
which would prove to be very Inter
esting to the readers of a Chicago 
paper. Forthwith he sends that item 
to the correspondent of a Chicago 
paper. In return more than likely’ 
a day will not pass until the corre
spondent of a Chicago paper finds 
something which will- be valuable to 
his friend from New York, and he 
send* it  to him.

Then there are agreements among 
half a dozen correspondents that they 
will divide' all news of general in
terest. Thus it  often happens that ; 
one newspaper each in New York, 
Chicago, St, Louis, . Omaha, Denver 
and  ̂ San Francisco will have an ex
clusive 'Item of, valuable news. One 
man out of the party has found some
thing Interesting and hns divided it 
with his partners in this news busi
ness, and all of the other newspaper 
correspondents are “Bcooped.”

Whenever there is a river and har
bor bill reported from a committee 
of the house the representatives of 
newspapers interested In river and 
harbor Improvements divide up the 
bill, each taking a part of it  and go
ing over every item, not solely with 
a view to giving hia own paper the 
local news, but with a view of looking 
after the interests o lth e  other corre
spondents in this syndicate of fellow' 
workers. As a result each one of 
them gives his paper better and more 
complete service than any one cor
respondent could do, working on the 
bill by himself.

For example, one correspondent of 
a paper in Buffalo, another each In 
Detroit, Chicago, Grand Rapids and 
St. Paul, will go over the. bill with 
a view of getting all of the items of 
Interest to .readers residing within 
the vicinity of the great lakes. When 
they have concluded their work they— ~ 
ge,t together and m akeup  complete 
dispatches. The result is that they 
completely cover the case, and any 
one correspondent outside of this 
combination will be likely to fall 
short of the successful work of the 
combined workers. r
■So there are trusts forming every

where and in all sorts of business.
In  union there is strength, and 
wherever men can trust each other 
In combining their work and capital 
it is to be expected that they will dov „, 
so. The Writer had a hard experi
ence with the combine on great lake : 
news about ten years ago. and 
achieved success only by accident. The 
comblne.had worked up their bill with 
custoipury skill, .and it w o b  good 
work, too. But late |n the evening 
your correspondent, representing the 
Detroit Tribune. Milwaukee Evening 
Wisconsin and St. Paul Globe,-found 
Congressman Sam Stephenson, of 
Michigan, a member of the commit
tee, who knew the bill by heart be
cause of his careful painstaking work 
Upon every item of. it, and dear old 
Sam dictated a dispatch whlci cov
ered the great lakes even more com-, 
pletely and entertainingly than It was ■ 
told by the “combine boys. Ste
phenson gave reasons for each appro
priation, and that of course nobody 
but a member of the committee could 
do. Until this day the writer has < 
never told his competitors hoW he 
managed to get np such a good dis
patch. As. n matter of fact It was 
Sam Stephenson’s work, and the cor
respondent was merely‘an umanueu- 
sls.

The stories of how the Washington 
correspondents strive for exclusive 
news.for the papers served by them 
would fill volumes,' and ull of them 
would be interesting, particularly, to 
the newspaper men. the. editors V aa . 
well as the news’gatherers.
- . r  '\ s m it h  a p i iv .  V
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Asfeary
CENT h BfORD COLIIQH.
4ds«ttJ*#meat9 will bo inserted ucdor 

tbls haa4 for ona cent a word oaob insertion. 
:,st tiaiafe results it is tho dioascot and 

most effective method known,

T O  WET.

I f  yon have a hooae or barn to Set, or 
have it vacant Btore without « tenant, ad 
vertise it in the J oobnae/s eert-a-word

TO liGT, ton room oottasrs with all modem 
linprovBraoxsM, conveniently situated in good 
: eSjhborliood. Bo* 188, fiosg Branch. 880-tf

SITUATION WANTED,
If  you are out of work or want to change 

your present situation, a cenl-a-word in tho 
J oubnai, will bring immediate rosults.

POSITION WANTED.- A. roflnod lady doolreo 
a position as companion, or as manogiag 
housekeeper—nothing mam;'. Highost refer
ences exchanged, Address "Eedncoa,” tfonrnal 
offlco. • 803-8

WANTED. A driver. For particulars, apply 
* t Qnsooli’s Pharmacy. 314 add 310 Mein st.

. s p o r  b a ju S .

If  you have a house or lot, a cow, a horse 
or something else you don’t want, advertise 
it in the JouaKAX.’s cent-a-word column

TOB “AI.Tv OS BENT: 8 greenhouses, store- 
home and - ?t®blo*; stocked with beddtc& 
plant, palms, etc, In hoalthy noadition. t-au 
or addreaa; Dean Thompson, 1008 Bi&in street, 
Aabory Park,

H S O E L U S S O C 8.

Thia cover a muititud < of wants, b it  
whatever you want, inamwllate results will 
be brought 'by th* 3'ommt.ila cent»*word 
column.

TO LET—One or two heated rooms far 
n i  lonsblo rent.’' 608 Bangs avesne. 987 69,

WAITED—Colored man wsata to buys boose; 
lira to seven rooms. ttesnectauta neighborhood. 
M®st- be isassaable Address, Ch asm s  Hntdek, 
iOOS vhadwlosc street, Philadelphia, Fa.

PIANO 1N8TKDOTION. teras moderate. 
Wm, B Alistrsm, Library Building, Broadway, 
tjoag Branch 888 tf.

MONEY SO MSMM,

Lawyers and Brokers who. haw  money to 
loan iii! find many good investor if  they 
advertise the fact in the J ooo ka i.’s cent-a 
word column.

MONK'S TO LOAN oa first bosd and mort* 
ftase. Apply to t homas P McKenna, Attorney 
at Llw , Cltuens’ Bank Soilditw, iU»»e Braneb.

386 tf.

Ih e o fe s a io n a l ,

J  ALBERT HEttSTR&Er,
PENUiN AND DESIGNER, 

Rfwolutions, Memorials aod Testimonials £n* 
grossed. Alban* work a specialty. Commercial 
stationery designed.

Teonoy Qouse, . Asbury Park,
Corner So wall and Grand Aventtes.

Y|B8. BftXAN AND BURT,
* ' Physiciaas arid Sorgdona,

UHl Aabnry Ave.. Anbury Park.
Office Hoars—8 to 13 a. n>.; 9 .to 8; 6wto 0 r>. m

r>B. C. W. SHAFTO, 
u  Physician and Surgeon.

B25 Lake Avenue, Arbnry Park, N. J; 
Office Honrs—8 to 9 a.m »1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m

T\B. GKO. F. W1LBUB.
*•/ Physician and Sargeon,
8.W,'cor. Grand and Asbury avea., Asbnry Park,

A. a. dobtoh, p.n.a. i, o. bubxoh♦
gUETON BBOfflEBS,

DENTISTS.
028 Cookman ATenne, Asbnry Park. 

Baudouino Building. 8,'W. Cor. Broadway mno 
38th Btreet, New York,

New York office olosed from Hay until October.

D E. H .F.DOaANi5NTi8T;

715 MatUaoc Avenue, Sffrsekler Bniliing, 
Asbury Park, ti', J.

£ ) BAN THOMPSON. • ~  ~  ’

BTBNOGBAPEKB AND TJPEWBITBE, 
Mise.lQCS Main Btreet, Asbury Park, N J, 

Bs»fataow, 848. Main Street. Or: an 9r«M, N.J.

u w  ovnoKs.
QLAOCB V. GOEBIN

Traosacta general iega! business. ' 1 
Master snd Solicitor in Chancery.
Notary Public. Booms fe and 0.

Appleby Bnitdiur, Asbnry Park

c “ Li» v ^ r
Blaster ia Chancery. BnpremctCourt Examlnai, 

Practice in U. B. Courts,
Booms 10 and 11, Monmouth Bulldinn

tt v. B&wrnms. HAH a DURAND.
-|JAWKINB&DUBAND«

COON8E LOBS-AT-LAW, 
Offlcea—ABbury Park and Ocean Grove Baik 

BulXdinjt MMnfft. and M^ninon A». Atbrtrv Pnrfc

H. BRE8NAHAN,

Daily Messenger to New York.
Leave Orders at Newlio’s Hardware 8tore, 

173 Main Sireei, alao at Ojxiyke’a prissting 
office, 6*8 M«tsition avenue, Asbury Park,

. ___  . 377-801

in

Hairctitting
Gentlemen desiring first-class 
hsifcutting are cordially invited 
to give the undersigned a trial, 
andsatisfftction will beassuredi 
M y present patrons reside at 
Asbury Park, Ocean 3rove, 
Bradley Beach, Belmar snd 
Spring Lake.

H sir S ingeing a Specialty.

PETER' SANDER1LL0 ■
MAIN STRBET, BRADLEY BBACB

IL M. CROSBIE,
Piaan and Ornamental

’ . hu<soeeded by

WHITTLE & Q1BSON.

Tar Paper, Sfceaibing P ajir, iwo anfl 
TUrsf-ply Booang paper.

Samsasirfie Ave. and Balkoad,
ABBlTitY PABK, H. 3

Mystery the Order o f  the 

Hour in Y A C H T IN G  Circles

I n t e r m i t t e n t l y  th is  w in ter and 
nex t spring tlie  Am erican people 
w ill he tliro ivn  In to  m ild  sort of 

paroxysm s by: ilisouBsioa of the  1901 
America’s cup rdces; Upon the  slight-1 

est provocation , the nevvs agencies- 
w ill iCable. jOy^r 'A lo t  of -stuff about 

the deaigul/ig;; and  bu ild ing  vo f S ir  
T liomns LlpVoji’s jiesy challenger and 

then the ecjunlly enterprising: news 
gatherers oi», Mils side of the A tla n tic  
w ill ntiT-.u]* B risto l and New Y ork  

and more m ysterious de ta ils  of yacht 
construction 'w ill bu rden  the  cables.

A t a conservative estim ate over 
$4,100,000 has been spent in  racing 

for the  .world';; greatest yachting- 

trophy, and  i f  the interest" shown at; 
the present- tim e in  S ir  Thom as Lip- 
ton ’s second ; a tte m p t to  “ l i f t ”  the 
cup is  b u t a fa in t  shadow of w ha t it  
w ill be wheii' Sham rock I I .  and  the 

new defender %re in  tbe  w ater, an- 
othfer M ll io n  m ay be added to the 
vast sum, I t  has often been a  m a t
ter of discussion w ith  A m erican cr it
ics a» to  w he ther the  Eng lish  peo
ple a% a  whole show a s intich Interest 
in  the America's enp race as is dis
played by the  people i t  the  United 
States. >

One very good G lasgow  au thority  

say? th a t  they  da no t and to  prove 
hia s ta t*n»e»t he .^ays  th a t  , when i t  
was rum ored thee: December 1 th a t  

the , p r in t*  o f W ales was to bu ild  a

four times, w ith  the  Mayflower, Vol
unteer, V ig ila n t and Colum bia, moy 

be placed a t $900,000. I t  w ill be safe 
to Bay th a t  a  h a lf m illlo r do llars 

w ill about cover the  expense ' o f t h e  
foreign challenger; And o f VManaging, 

Owner C. Oliver Ise lin , o f the  new  
defender. ’ . ....

M r. Ise lin  iR as active these days in  
m ak ing  p lans  fo r the  cup event at> if 
i t  were bu t .a few weeks off. On a 

recent visit to the Herreschoif worka 
a t Bristol,’ B. I ., he informed a  friend 
th a t  he hoped Mrs. Ise lin  would again 
d<\Ti her sou’westerna, and oiled silks 

and mil on the boa which would 
keep the  cup on this.side. A fte r  look
ing  over:the p lans of-the new  defend
er Mr. Ise lin-^aid  th a t i t  was very 
probable th a t  Colnm bia w ould be 
brough t to  B risto l and overhauled, for 
a series o f races w ith  the  new  boat 
and  th a t  the cup w inner Would give 
the  new' boat a good argum ent.

S ir Thomas hag le ft i t  to  the  dis
cretion, of Georgi L . W aison , who 
ha« designed th t  new challenger, 

w hether Sham rock I I . ,  w ill be taken  
in to  Am erican w aters fo r a  r ia l 
series -with Sham rock I .  The G las 
gow exhib ition eomnsittee hav ing  

charge o f an  in te rna tiona l race ar
ranged fo the Clyde m ay request 
that, the  tr ia l*  be held there find 
th a t  b u t  one boat w ill therefore, b» 
b rough t across the A tlan tic .

vA u trm

•2££X!A

MOOWi LINE8 8HOWIN0 OONTBA8T8 IN CH* Qfel>kNOBItS AND OHAi-£ENQEB|.:

racing cu tter ' r ig h t alongside Sham 
rock II . ,  the  boat to  be a t*i&! yacht 
for S ir ThoiBas’ challenger, the' good 
people of G reat B rita in  awakened to 

the fu ll significance of the report. 
Enthus iasm  'va» shown, fo r ;there 
would be'1 a fa ir  chance tha t the 

prince’s boat ’m igh t prove to  be the 

better boat bo th  in the  Clyde and 
out in in e  open sea in  the  tr ia l races. 
In  th a t event, the  royal y ach t would 
be the one th a t would go to  Newport 

to contest w ith  the new Colum bia, 
and o f course A lbert Edw ard would 

be on her deck.
A t a considerable court a yachtsm an

Critics, are loud in their praise)} of 
W. Butler Duncan, Jr., who has been 
selected > to manage th5: new Amer
ica’s ^up., defender. No Stotte will be 
left, unturned by either side thia tiAia 
to get the beet sailors that tfes world 
knows, tlie bert sklppera and the best 
apars and Bails. That every lover of 
®port .wish** thttt no accidfeht, will' 
happen to the challenging bout this 
time; jgoes without saying. While it 
is an ijlement' of the contest i ;_to in
clude the matter of construction a»d  

reliability ot materials, still-jtheriv ip 
a "widespread idea that- tke Hwe' will 
give inore satisfactiott if it is jailed

who had planned, to have. W«t boa t a t  vvithout “ walkovers’' or .mishap:
the cup races cabled to-Glasgow for 

s confirm ation, o f the report. He 

learned t h a t  one- boat wag be ing  b u ilt  
at Henderson’* yard . Meadowside, 
and th a t doubt was expressed. as to  
w hether th is  y ach t was to  be fo r the 

German em peror or for Prince A l
bert Edw ard. . The o ther boat, the 

new challenger; is to  be p u t o a t of 
Denny’s yard , Dum barton , and is to 

be m eta l plated. So it would seem 
th a t there 1# no definite prospect of 
n series o f races w ith. Capt. W rlnge 

p ilo ting  the U p to n  hos t and “Ja c k ” 
Carter, the  form er skipper o f B r ita n 
n ia , or Ca jit, Bevis sa ilin g  the alleged 
■new royal cu tter. Mystery, m ystery 
and s till mors mystery ib 'the order 
o f tlie hoa r In in te rn a tio na l yach ting  

m atters
Is the Am erica’s cup w orth a ll this 

bo ther?  Is  the resailing o f t h e  i*ig-

F rom  Eng land  comes Ihe in form a

tio n  th a t  the only alterations yet 
made in  the old S ham rock ’are to  re

place her corroded plates, improve 
her sheer plans and reduce her 
d raugh t IS  inches. There is a  new 

B ritish  yach ting  rule in process of 
p reparation  which, under section 5,

® l i § r

events really  of enough im portance 

to  w arran t sill the  expenditures and 
all o f the w orry? Mercenary wretch
es. indeed, are ihe  critics who ask 
these questions, say the sportsmen 
who are interested in  yach ting . W hat 
i f  the. cup is w ithou t price? There 
w ill be few Americans who W ill not 

welcome’ s victory by a B ritisher so 
as to fu rn ish  the variety o. m ak ing  
th is  country  produce a challenger. 

The sober tru th  is th a t m any Amer
ican follower^ of yach ting  are be
com ing very weary o f this in te rm in 
able w inn ing  of the cup by American 

b o a ts ..
There is $350 worth- of silver and 

w orkm anship  represented in th a t em 

blem . I t  cost over 2S0 times that- 
am oun t to' b u ild  the  schooner Am er

ica-and race her across the  ocean in 
the home waters o f the foreigner and 

to  Capture the  cup’. Then the schoon
er Magie had; to jbe b u ilt  to  defend the 
America’s « iip  in  1870,' and th a t  cost 
$S0,Q00, Modest sums these compared 

•to  the golden streams tlia-i Alter ou t 
of the  mottiey bags o f the  a i»n  who 
bu ild  chuilf stgere nnd defenders in  
these days o f up-to-date models and 
appo in tm ents. The , , > iag ic  -was 
manned and sailed for tf sum th a t  the 
New York syndicate w ill have to 

Bpend for one day’s care dnd m a in 
tenance ,of the  new Colum bia.

W hen the races of 1871 came, the 

problen; of expense began to assume 
proportions th a t  caused w rinkles on 

the  brows of the yachtsmen. The 
Bchoonevs Colum bia and Sapho cost 
lr, the neighborhood of $100,000, and 

fit’ least $30,000 m ust have been spent 
in  sa iling  the c u p . races. The de
fenders M adeline and M ischief In  1876 
and 1881 cost nearly  $150,000. The 

P u r itan , cup defe.iider In 1885 cost 
$30,000. b u t the cost o f other boots 
and tr ia l 'races tha t year b rough t the 
aggregate am ount np  to  , he $150,000 

m ark , Thf- money spent in  defend-

W. BUTLER DUNOAN, Jr.,
9«lected to Manage the New America’.  Cup 

Defender>

m ay improve the sa iling  chances of 
the  sturdy eraft th a t  ta iled  i t  the 
inis' and smoke oft Sandy Hook \Vhen 

Colum bia showed her heeis to  ’ the 
green craft.

•Apropos the ta lk  of the lines of; the 
new Herreschoffs and W atson boats, 

a study o f the aontrasta ia  models of 

past cup defenders and challengers 
w ill serve to show the strides tha t 
are-being made in  the  wav o f designs 

for speed .. . ,B. G. WESTLAKE.

Veey Coaaldernte. :.

M r, Suburb—W hat on earth  are you 

try in g  to ,do, ne ighbor?
Mr. Nextdoor— Merely tak ing  down a 

little, o f the paling , so tha t I  can move 
m y chicken, coop over in to  your yard. 

“ E h ?  JJy y a rd ?” . . . . . .
“ Yes, I  like to  be neighborly and con

siderate of other people’s feelings, you 
know .”

“B ut— er—'” ,
“Yes, yon shan't have, any more cause 

to  com plain about my chickens scratch
ing  up  your yard .” '

“But you are m oving your whole coop 
over on to ray property.”

‘“T ha^s the idea .. Q u iek  as the 
chickens And their coop in  your yard 
they 'll fancy th a t you oivn them , and. 

w ill spend the rest of the ir n a tu ra l 
liver scratching in m y  yard, yoa

New Yoris SiavUeta, 
FLOUR-Stata and wcetern remained In 

a  rut; no tar os taiolncnr, was coircfrneiS. 
but hsid fairly steady; Minnesota patents. 
(3.9504.20; winter straights, |3.40@3.K; win
ter extras, ?2.K@2,00; winter patents, 13.64 
©3.90.

IH ! £ im «

RYE—-Steady; state, 52@53c., c . !. £., New 
York, carlote; No. 2 western, 56%c., t. o. 
b ., afloat.

CORN—Very strong on near months, 
owing to bad weather,, poor grading a«a 
a scare of shorts; later ft eased oft under 
realizing; May, 42 3-16@42%c.

OATS—Dull, but steady; track, white, 
state, 3l@35c.; track, white, western, 31© 
36c. i •

PORK—Steady; mess, $12<8>13; family, 
H5B0@16.

Dull; prime western steam, 7.40c.
BUTTKR—Barely steady; state dairy, 16 

f?23c,: creamery, l?#26e. ,
CHEE9EI—Strong; fancyt large, fall 

made. ll%@ll%c ; randy, small, fall made, 
’t%@12c. , /

BGG^-Ensier; sta,te and Pennsylvania, 
2o@28c.: western. Iona off, 2?c.

TURPENTINE—Qblet at 40%<®4lc.
MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans,

40c.
RICE—Steady; domestic, Ja-

P^A LLO^-^Quie t; city, 4%c.; ’ country,

HAS Steady; ahippins, 77i4@S0n.; srood 
to choice, 85@S5c.

O O N O E H S E D  iU sp A T C H E S ,

Deputy Attorney General Edward P . 
Coyne has resigned.

Ths? president nominated John C. A. 
Leishmnn for m inistet to Turkey.

Impressive funeral services for the late 
Oswald Ottendorfer were held in’ New 
fork.

The river and harbor bill, an provision
ally agreed upon, calls for more than 
$75,000,000. -

The Canadian steamer Alpha was 
ys-recked on Vancouver island, and eight 
lives were lost.

A  nian supposed to be one of the gang 
which held up the Chicago limited was 
found deal) in the suburbs of New Or
leans,

Charles S. Francis of New York was 
appointed to be envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary of the United 
States to Greece, Itoumania qnd Servin.

la n g  feraadi'Trolley 

passss llze door,

S P E Q IA L  ©0.UE!
will again he served two eveninge each weak during th# winter onfli

On Tuesdays, a to 8, Begular Foil Coarse Olnb B3s*or it §1.50 p: ?’?.v

On Wednesdays, 6 to 8, a Foil Ootirse Fist Sinnes; (gometblii now), at 
. $1.26 per plato.

Telephone 114-A , Asbury Park, and A  I  l E l i H S B T l E B . y  

haw  table reserved for yourself and ’ * • ,

ladles. ' '

Ing  thfe ?3«0 fflip in  the  rem ain ing  Know.”— N. Y . W orld.

PU B L IC  N O T IC E
Of Contemplated Improvement of 

Snmmerfield Averrne. in the City of 
Asbnry Park.

Public notice ia hereby «iven of the intention 
of the Common Council of Asbury Park to 
cauae Summerfield avenue to be graded from 
Main street east to the intersection of Lako 
ivenae, in conformity to the grade map of 
A-bury Park, made by Parser N. Black, in the 
year 18A8, and to cause said avenue to bo grav
eled with a layer of g avel spread bIx inches 
thick at the crown or centre of the avenue, and 
tapered down to four (4) inches at fhe gutter 
line on either side of said avenue, an heroin 
provided for; and to cause said avenue to be 
guttered on either eide thereof with paving 
bri< k, as follows:
From Main street to Bond stroet..8H feet wide 

“ Bond street.to Emory street.. .4 feet widq 
“ EmCry street to Grand avenue, 6̂ 4 feet on 

the north side.
From Emory street to Grand avenue, 4V% feet 

on the south side.
From Grand avenue to ,Cookman avonu©. 4V4 

feet wide.
From Cookman avenue to Lake avenue, 4H 

feetwide. ' • •
And to'be bound on the outor edge with Bel
gium paving blocks 

Any person who objects to the improvement 
of said avenue, as aforesaid, is requested to 
prefent his or her objection thereto, in wilting, 
at the office of the City Clerk, subscribing bis 
or her name thereto, on or before tne third day 
of January, 1901.

W. C. BURROUGHS,
8 • > ' Ci ty Clerk.

fcr
f t  Gbristmas

- •..^  ■ '
Only a short time before the rush. Come 

early and avoid it. Those selecting now have 

a larger assortment to select from.

We carry a stock of jewels sufficiently diver

sified to meet every requirement.

A full line of Diamonds, 

Watches, Jewelry of all styles, 

Everything new in the Silver 
line, rich Cut Glass, Bric-a-brac, 

fine Umbrellas* Clocks, and a 

complete stock of Leather Goods.

Something selected from the’ above men

tioned articles will be sure to please your 

friends. 1

A  souvenir for every callei.

H. SI. Cornelius
Cookman Avdnue

EDUCATIONAL
One Bntire Week Commencing

« 0NDAY 
EVENING DEC, 17

F B A N K  l i .  T IJTTluB

presents the young author*actor

CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN
/■ with his strong company

THE OEMS
PBIOEB, - 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

Different Play Each Night.

Sieging ud SwingSpeeialtiu
8eato on sale at Grenelle’s Drug Store.

A Fine 5ilk Umbrella
A Useful Christmas Gift For Our Patrons

- Read Our Great Offer.

We have secured from the largest umbrella man

ufacturer in the United States'a number of wellmade 

and fancy handled umbrellas which we are going to 

give away absolutely free to every customer who buys 

Twenty-five Dollars worth of our Bargains by Janu

ary first, 1901. Ask for a premium card and bring it 
with you everv time vou come T:ô 6TIr store7 The a- 

mount of your purchase will be punched and when 

the card is filled a fine umbrella is' yours, FRE E  . . .

Special Holiday Bargains In All Departments

D. GATES
LICENSED GENERAL

AUCTIONEER
All kinds of merchaa line bought for apn 

cash, such as hotel and household furniture.'
Entile stores bought, including hardware 

jewelry, groceries or other bnsinesa 
Chattle mortssgra bought <>• foreclosed 
Goods sold on commission.

639-41-43 Cookman Avenue Shoes Shined Free

301 M A IN  ST.,
Cor. Summerfield Avenue,

ASBURY PARK, N.

UNDERWOOD 
SPRING WATER

irons the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside’, near Portland, Maine, is 
acknowledged by all authorities to be

Tbs Finest Table Water How on t ie  Market
It  contains no organic matter what
ever, and wany troublesome diseases 
disappear by its use,
• Delivered anywhere by

C. A. LIST &  CO.
SI Westwood Ave., Long Branch.

I Tolojihone 160-b

T O E S  AND LIQOORS
Tin Very Best and Cheapest

Gallon Bottio
California Sherry Wine, f 1 25 8 .86

California Port W-ine, 1.25 3f
California Blackberry Brandy, 125 ,S5
Sr. Julien, .76 .20 
Rhine Wine, 2doa. Pints,.$3.75

Vermouth, full quart, .80
Penha. Pear! Rye Whiiiky, 3,00 100
Mount Vernon Rye Whisky, 2.50 .75 
Monongahela Rye Whisky, 2.0D« 50

Belle of NelsiiB, 100
Monogram, .85
Old Private Stock, .90

S. nichelsori
P, O . Box f2S,--BELMAR‘, N . J, 

O R D E R S  Delivered Free of Charge'.

C A N D Y

E S C U L E T T S
CUBE PDUES

end all rectal dieordjora or monoy rohmded 
Plessatt. Notantiysio. Amdioa.caro. BOe.al 
' L. O. OBBWf.I *'. t  itrn ry  IHttlr. N. J.

or ofETis mva eo„ pmii. fa

Much Depends on the Pen
and in t. The (ate o f a fortune may hang 
upon the legibility of a signature.

STATIONERY
used for business and social purposes shou.c 
be good.

Our stock consists of tlie most meritorioui 
articks iu cach line. Have the quality de
sired by those who use the best 

And the best are not necessarily higt 
priced. The figures will prove that.'

H.C. JOHNSTON* 206Main St
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BREAD THE X-RAYS.

Peculiar Effect of Strong Flnshcn of 

Uaht on the Lower Order* of 

Anlmnls and Insects.

Some interesting experiments on the 
effect of the Roentgen rays on the 

Ipwer anim als have recently been made. 
(V bos was made h a lf of wood and 
h a lf  of shb it lead: Iu  the wooden h a lf 

n num ber of flies, bees, beetles nnd 
other ..insects w r e . placed and the. box 
was then pu t Jn the field of the X  ray p.

The insect colony a t once became 
greatly excited, and after craw ling  to 
and fro finally em igrated, to a worm, 
to the leaden Iin lf o f the box, where 

tho rays could not penetrate.
The experiment was repeated m any 

times and alwayB w ith  the same result.
A  sim ilar experiment was tried w ith  

the blind larvae of a certain species of 
beetle. A num ber o f them  was placed 
in  an  open cigar box, w hich also con
tained a  m etal box w ith  an opening. 
No sooner were the rays turned on than  
the insects showed signs of distress. 
Their uneasiness increased, and in  a 

tittle while they a ll sought refuge in  
the metal box. The X  rays, i t  should 
be remembered, easily penetrate wood 

and most other substances, b u t cannot 
paca through m etal unless it  is in  very 

th in  plate.
Aa the larvae in  the second experi

ment were entirely sightless, the ir per
ception of the rays m ust take place 

through the nerves of the skin.
This assumption is in ' accordance 

w ith t'he frequently observed fact th a t 
prolonged exposure tb  the X  rays gives 
rtjH, e^en in  hutnan belngsi to  in flam 

mation of the skin and causes the ha ir  
t& fa ll off.— N. Y. .fonriaal.

PREVENTS CAPSIZING.

iFnfrfr for Canoes That

Will Ke Appreciated by Inex- 

perlenced Paddlers.

In  the cot we show a new  attach- 

ir.ent fo r canoes and other boats 
w hich has  been patented by Rando lph  

M. Howe and Lewis. A; Leav itt, o f  Old 
Town, Me. The object of the  inven

tion  is  to  provide a simple device 
which w ill prevent a canoe or other 
sm all boa t from  capsizing by  a sudden 
sh ift ing  of the  occupants or by the 
force of violent waves. The arr&rijje- 
m ent is  so lig h t th a t I t  cioes no t m a
teria lly  increase the w eight of the 

boat, and  when properly* ad
justed  i t  is next to  impossible 

to upset the canoe, while its  norm al 
position is such th a t  i t  w ill n o t im-

BIG CHICKEN RANCH.

It Will Have 130,000 Hens nnd Is to Be 

H u n  on  S Ir lc tly S o le n-  
, tlflc Principles.

M illions o f eggs are used e’very year 
In  calico p r in t in g  and other industries. 
Most o f the  eggs tha t appear on the 
m arke t are la id  by farmers’ hens thn t 
m ust forage for a liv ing  w inter and 
sum m er, for, curiously enough,- al

though the value o f a ll Jhe eggs th a t  
are sold is very great, Very few pou l
try  farm s have been established w ith  
a  view to  produc ing  eggs. There are 
now a few chicken ranches in  the south 

and  east which bave been established 
by. m en .w ho  have proved tha t a h en 
w h ich ,is  well treated w ill lay  200 eggs 
every year, w hich w ill sell fo r an av-

ElEctricm.Fam 

HotorToWoKK, 
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Galvanized

IRON CONEm lb A N y^tascsf^ iaa^ I ROM (J

! • ’. V :  w .

ELECTRIC  H EN  FEEDER . ,

erage o f l ‘/2 cents each, or a to ta l o f 
th re i dollars. This is a t  least five times 

the value of the hen herself.
Sofae chicken naneb'es have os many 

as 100,000 hens, and one w hich  is ju st 
being" established a t  fcffiriasquan, N . J ., 
w ill have 150,000. Tbis 'ranch is to be 
ru n  on a thoroughly  scientific p lan . 

The hens nre to be "separated into col

onies of 30, so th a t  disease cannot 
spread, and  pqor layers can be found, 
ou t and retired from service. The feed ’ 
fo r the hens is to be p u t in to  the hopper 
of an electric machine, a b u tton  pressed 
and the feed scattered so th a t  the hens 
w ill have to w a lk  a good deal to get 
enough. This exercise w ill keep them  
hea lthy  and make them  good layers 

O u t on the  farm s hens get exercise in 
the barnyards and fields, and they vary 
the ir  diet, b it in g  oft. a blade o f grass,, 
then cha fing  a grasshopper, then find

in g  a g ra in  o f corn or Wheat, swallow
in g  a particle of gravel or a n  apple 
seed, aTid w ind ing  up  w ith a d r ink  of 
sour m ilk  in the pan. On the Manas- 
quan ranch these n a tu ra l conditions 

w ill be reproduced as largely as possi
ble by artific ia l means.

The m en who w ill have the. m anage
m ent o f i t  expect to fu rn ish  30,000,000 
fresh eggs evdL-y year to  New York city.' 
~So eggs w ill spoil in the nest, for in 

the ac t of spring ing  from  the nest the 
hen w ill open a trap  door in  the bo t
tom  and release the egg. I f  she turns 
to  look for i t  to  cnckle over it  w ill be, 

like the litt le  boy in “ Orphan Annie,” 
t h a t “ w asn^ there nt a ll."  This is a 
good th in g  for the egg. bu t it  looks as' 
i f  it m igh t lie confusing to the hen.— 
L ittle  Chronie’.e.

LINGERING APOPLEXY,

D E V IC E  TO PREVENT UPSETTING.

pede the progress or interfere w ith  
the m an ipu la tion  of the boat. The 

fram e can be adjusted to fit any 
W idth of boat, and there are four ba ll 
and  socket jo in ts  fitted w ith  screw 
clainps to  provide for the ad justm ent 

o f the floats a t any desired he ight, ac
cording to the  load ou board. The j 
floats are inflated air bags w ith  po in t
ed ends, a luTTKeyTlornnnlj—rest-just— 
above the surface of the water. As ; 
soon as the boat tilts  the  float sinks j 

and begins to exert a force to regain j 
its  proper level, and by sta tion ing  ! 
the floats some distance apart their 

efficiency is such tb a t the boat cannot 
be upset either liy aciclent or de
sign.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Telephon ic S ignals  a t Sea.

' I t  has been suggested tbat the dories 
of the codfishermen who p ly  the ir in 
dustry on the Newfoundland banks in 
the  path  of trana-Atlantic steamers, 
and who are frequently lo st in fogs or 

run  down by vessels, should be fu r 
nished w ith  a telephonic apparatus for 
detecting the approach of steamers in 
t im e 'to  give a w arning  signal,. Sound 
is transm itted  very d is tinctly  under 
water, and adavantage is taken o f this 

fact in  the suggested appliance. I t  
consists of a  sensitive nifUqophone, 

w hich is submerged in the Wifte’f, and a 

telephone an d  battery connected w ith  
it . By th is  instrum ent the  thrash ing  

and flu tte r ing  of a  steamer’s screw can 
‘ be heard abou t three miles, thus g iv ing 

tim e enough fo r the boatm an  to  make 

the  usual signals.

I W in d m ills  fo r  D ynam o*.

:. A new jdea fo r u tiliz in g  the power of 

the  w ind in  order to  produce electricity 
has ju s t  been successfully tried . W ind 
m ills  are too uncertain  tp  p e rm it of 

the ir  be ing  used fo r d r iv ing  dynamos, 
so i t  is proposed th a t w indm ills  be used 
to  pum p  w ater in to  a h ig h  reservoir o f 
tank , and  th is  water w ould drive a 
dynam o in  an ord inary w ay by  means 
of a  turb ine . A lthough  the  w indm ill 
m ig h t w o rk  fitfu lly , i t  w ou ld  be suffi
c ient to  keep up a constant supply of 

water so th a t  the production  o f elec

tr ic ity  w ou ld  be continuous.

i . \Vonderfnl Color Revers ion . » 

i A  curious bu tterfly  exists in  Ind ia . 

Tho m ale  has tbe le ft  wing- fe llo w  and  
the  r ig h t  one red; the  female has these 

CoIqW reverse/ll . ' y  %, ( y u .  '• '

No Reason Why tlie Tltlrd Attack ol 

the Disease ShoiJld.Be Jfec- 

.. essarll? Fatal.

W hen apoplexy does not k ill its vie 

tivn ou tr igh t one of two th ings oc
curs—either the  patient slowly reeov 

ers. tlie .brain clot becoming absorbed 
or secondary inflam m ation change) 
take  place in the brain membranes 

and also in the bra in  substance, w hiel 
finally end in s tupor and .death front 
the  accum ulated pressure of the new 
disease products.

W hen tlie clot is effused and in 
Tolves the centers of muscular powei
paralysis of one or more limbs or ol 
one-half the body results. The suffer, 
er is then rendered more or less help 
less, according to the size and exten* 
of the escaped blood.

The cause of rupture of the artery, 
which is the in it ia to ry  cause of the 
trouble, is brittleness of the walls oi 
the vessel, involved—a condition which, 
in  its tu rn , depends on degenerative 
Changes associated w ith advancing

«ge- - ....-v
For this reason it is often said tb a t 

when there is one attack  from  which 
there is partia l recovery, another is 
likely to follow, (.’snally it is under

stood th a t the th ird  seizure is  always 
fa ta l. There is. however, no Special 
reason why this should be the case, 
and it  is a mere incident in  the bisr 
tory o f 'th e  disease.

In  fact, th fre  is no rule which can 
govern th is  lim ited liab ility  as to  the 
ac tua l num ber of attacks, as every
th ing  depends upon the real damage 

done at the time. Thus, the first, sec
ond or th ird  stroke is on v irtua lly  the 
same par, considering th a t  the orig
in a l inv ita tion  to  accident is always 
present, and the conditions which gov
ern the  result are obviously progres
sive. I t  is easily understood, also, 
th a t  a prom ising recovery from  the 
palsy and a gradual re turn  of power 
of m otion  are merely explained by 
the ,p artia l or complete disposal of the 
clot.— N ;'Y . Rera iu . ■

Self-fjevellnpf Ship Chair.

W if li the idea-of e lim inating , to some 
extent, a t least, the disagreeable afflic

t io n  o f seasickness, two Englishmen 
have devised a, self-leveling chair. The 
.chair is suspend,td from two; rings 
w ork ing  in a framework a t righ t angles 

to  each qther, and it is claimed the 
ch a ir  w ill.rem ain  level tp the roughest 

sea. The idea Is-iilso applied to berths.

Kxports of Trenton Pottery.

Trenton  potteries are shipp ing large 
quan titie s  of san itary ware to Europe.'

THE OPIUM INDUSTRY

Growth and Cultivation of the Pop

py > in the Orient.

A n  Intereitlnar Description of the 

, Worlc aa Performed by China*, 

men—Preparation of the .

'. Article for Market,

Everybody knows som eth ing  about 

opium , and b u t  few people Know ex* 
ac tly  w h a t ,it  is. Tjie Europeans, 
when they  arc  shown th is  brow n and 

Viscous paste, can scarcely believe 
■ th a tr it  is-the m ngio ian fro m w h o m  the  

Chinese dem and delicious dreams. Le t 
ns hasten  to  say th a t  \>plum on ly  pro
vokes dreams, under /the fa n tas tic  pen 

o f rom ancers; i t  calms the  nerves and 
creates a . p leasant torpor, t h a t  is  a ll, 
bays the  Chicago Tim&s-Herald.

O pium  looks like  a paste. To smoke 
a  paste seemB impossible, h u t '  the  
smoker m an ipu la tes i t  in  such a  w ay 
w ith  the  complicated ins trum en ts  of 
the  fum erie  th a t  i t  shrivels and  n i i lta  

w h ile  produc ing  more smoke than , an 
e qua l' w e igh t o f tobacco or has/heesh;

This celebrated poison, w h ich  is sold 

fo r alm ost its  w e igh t in  go ld, is ;noth» 

In g  bu t the  ju ice  o f th e  poppy. I t  
qu ick ly  enriches those w ho cultivate 

it ,  fo r i t  sells very soon in  the  maiv 
keif;, w here th e  dem and fo r  i t  is  a l

ways greater th a n  the  supply . I f  the  
poppy is no t more cultivated, i t  Ib be

cause' there is needed fo r  i t  a  ground , 
a  clim ate , and  an  especial s ituation  
w h ich  the. countries su itab le  for its  

prosperity , have difficulty in> find ing . 
W ith o u t th a t  there is  n o t a  Chinese, 
a  H indu  or a  Persian w ho w ould not 

cu lt iv a te 'the  rem unerative  poppy.
According to  statistics, i t  htiR fo r its  

princ ipa l h ab ita t the  h igh  p la teaus  at 
tho  in te r io r o f Ch ina and  the ir  coun
te rparts; th en  a zone o f s im ila r Cli

m ate  W inding  from- 30 degrees to  40 
degrees north- la titude , from  Turkey 

In  Asia to .C ashm ere; and a t  la s t I n 

d ia . The poppy of Benares and of 
Sm yrna is considered t h e  best pro
ducer o f opium . The q ua lity  of the 
product dim inishes, aa the  distance 

from  the  ideal zone increases. I t  goes 
w ith ou t say ing  th a t  th is  flower is  cu l
tivated  in  m any other places- and 

sometimes w ith  complete success, bu t 
i t  is alw ays in  very smah  proportions,

I n  In d ia  and  T onk in  .it  is  sown to 

w ard the  end o f October. F ifteen  kilos 
of seed are enough for a hectare.

The. seed o f th e  poppy is very small. 
To avoid p u tt in g , too m uch  in  one 
place i t  is  m ixed w ith  sand  and in 

closed in  a  battle , w hich .becomes a 

semoir in  ' the: fo llow ing  w ay: The 
bo ttle  is closed w ith  a  cork which 
is pierced and  a tube of q u ill passed 
th rough ; th e n  the  bo ttle  is shaken 

and the m ix tu re  o f sand and seed 
w ill pour ou t regu la rly  pn  the, ground 

G reat care m ust be token .not to  soW. 
the  seeds too  deeply, as they  need bu i 

a superficial covering.

Tbjftliest way to .sow5 i t  is in  s im ple 
p n raS E  lines, leav ing  space enough 
fo r  t ® ’ d igg ing  o f the  l i t t le  canal* 

n -;r tkfi r.y fo r irr ig a tio n  and  the  con
tin u a l hoeing o f the  p la n t  d u r in g  tl£f 
pe riod  o f grow th. Then, when the 
poppy has flowered, tow ard  the  tfionth 

of Jawuary , these spaces are useful 

to  tbe workmen who g a the r tih« 
opium .

A t first the  workm en m ake incis 
ions in  the capsule of the  poppy. The 
next operation is to collect the 'ju ice ; 

the th ird  one to  dry it . .

As soon as the  flower fa lls  the  in 
cisions are m ade obliquely from  the 

top  to  the  base o f the  capsule w^tb 
very sharp knives. These incisions a r l 
one m illim e ter deep, bu t should nM  

go th rough  the  covering  o f the  fru it ; 

th is  'requires great- care. Three qi 
four of these incisions are m ade in 
tbe capsule a t the  hottest h ou r o f the 

day, and on the  flowers upon which 
there is no t the  least trace of ra in  o i 

dew'. The operation is repeated un til 
the whole surface of the  capsule ii 
covered w ith  incisions. 

Art-erielHip-tbiis-made-tlie-tinj^drop»-

A BROADWAY INCIDENT.

o f a w hite  liqu id  soon form s in  pearls 

The cultivator* begins g a th e r in g  then; 
a t once, so tha t the .drops o f ju ice w ill 

not have tim e to th icken , for then 
they  would not be of any use. Men 

and women— the women cost less ano 
arc more sk illfu l— are p u t . to work 
ga the ring  w ith  some sort o f. an in 

strument,, usually an ord inary musse: 
shell, all: these m ilky  drops. A t the 
end of the  day the' collection of each 
workm an am ounts to  250 or StK 

gram m es received and measured in. t 
receptacle attached to the  w aist. The 
second operation is thus term inated .

For ‘the  th ird  th a t  is to  say the 
drying , the ju ice  is poured into , large 
Hat. dishes and exposed to  the sun 

L ittle-by litt le  it  changes color, anc 
when it  is solid enough i t  is made 
in to  cakes o f -SO gram m es, w hich are 

aga in  dried, pome cu ltivators place 
them  in  h o t houseB. The cakes are 
rolled in  the leaves or pe ta ls  o f poppy 

then they are sent to t lie  boilers, whc 
subject them  to  a prolonged cooking 
so as to make th a t  pasty  and almost 
b lack  substance w hich is the  de ligh t 
o f smokers. W hen th e ?opium  enters 
commerce H ' . to ld  for abou t a dollar 
or a do llar ai . quarter a taeel—that 
is to  say, t  t ' e contents o f a 
supspoon.

Compressed Air ' • Csnal-Loclts.

On .the Jfirie canul a t  'Lockport, Jf, Y., 
a pheum atiu  balance lock is be iag  sub- 

s iitu fed- for a flight of old-fashioned 
stone locks. The,new  lock consists ol 
tivo Bteel chambers, oiie.'for ascending 
*nd the other fo r descending boats, 
Each chamber is dividied in to  tw o parts, 
an upper one .con ta in ing  w a tW  to  re- 
icive the boats, and a  lower one con
ta in in g  compressed a ir  .on  which the 
upper cham ber floats. W hen a boat line 

been run  in to  the, upper -chambei it 
Is either lowered or raised, (js m ay be 

desired, by fillin g  or. exhausting  the 
• i r  cham ber beneath It.— Scientific 

American. • : vsi.*

Passer-By Gives Twice, to a DeReni 

i and the Dessnr Doesn’t 

Stop Him.

One of two men,Who were walking 
on Broadway talking: was attrajsted 
by the appearance df a CrnC-iegged beg- 
Wnr, who sat, a crlitch heside'hlm, on 
the edge of some steps in front, of a 

'store', holding out his hat to the,pass' 
ers-by. So he . reached in his pocketf 
gulled out a number of coins and t ook 
from among them one which he 
dropped in the beggar's hat. ‘The one- 
legg^d man incl i.netT his head; ibt. scry- 
ilely ndr humbly, but with a calm arid 
decorous sort of politeness,iii ocknpwl- 
edgment of his gift, says tbe Ncw York 
Sun ,- ,

As for fhe giver,'he seeniecl to tnk« 
po heed whatever of that acknowledg
ment; he simply kept on talWirig-with 
his friend'; at the time, however, cop- 
tinuing to pick over the money that h« 
held in "his hand, arid ih a 'moirierit he 
dropped .another coin iri the one-legged 
man’s hat. , ’
■''. Maybe he thought the first coin wai 
not enough to give;, perhaps ho gflV* 
also for his'friend; possibly he/hid 
struck it rich arid felt flush and gener
ous and wanted to give; he might have 
been absent-minded; but anyhoW h< 
gave twice. ' And as for the bne-legged 
irian he, so to speak, was not carriedofl 
his foot by the incident at all; he sat 
perfectly steady. As the second coir 
(Dropped in his htit. he inclined his hetffo 
gravely. With ari acknowledgment •/ 
little more pronounced in inmi(ier thafi 
the flrst. but with rib obse^uJotisnCBt 
or friolish show of thrinks. This' war 
Broadway, it- was a business iniin Vh< 
Was giving him this money, and be Wai 
making a 'business aChriowledgment 
And maybe he thought that, if he did 
itot disturb, by too much profnsefiesi 
of thanks, what might be a sort of iti 
voluntary or automatic action on th« 
part of the giver who was thun repeat-̂  
ing perhaps he wouid keep on givitig, •-

TAKING THE TIME AT NOON.

All Brislness of the Western Union 

Company Stops for Three ’

Minutes Dally. S *

J u s t  before J2 o’clock each day all 

business m ust be taken  o ff thev w ire i 

controlled by the  W estern U nion com
pany , and  th a t  means the  . absolute 
cessation o f bu&ines* a long  the  m ain  
lines of electric com m un ication  in  th«  

p rinc ipa l citieB of Am erica, says Pear
son’s Mag-azine. Three m inutes before 

noon w ire chiefs in  cach of the  p r in 
cipal citieB and the  towns and cities 
lead ing  to  and, frbm  the ir large sis- 
fcerB cease sending or rece iv ing 'M es

sages, no  m a tte r  how  im po rtan t they 

m ay be, and devote themselves to 
sw itch ing  on wires in  such a  w ay a t 

to  m ake an unbroken Circuit o f com

m un ication  from  W ash ing ton  around 
the  utte rm ost boundaries • Of the 

U nited  States. This ia called an  ‘.‘un 
broken'- na tiona l circuit.*? Thus o 

Smooth track  is made a long  w h ieh  ths 
electric message to ay flash encom 

passing the  union nnd announc ing  the 
tim e  cif.day. 'i on seconds'before the 
tim e bell strike* comes another si
lence, and  then  tt m igh ty  throb , -a 

t itan ic  heartbeat fr o m  th e  foremost 
factor in  m odern commerce, and  ai> 
electric current pulsates from  t h e -A t
lan tic  to  the Pacific, from  Gotham  te 

the  golden gaitc. announc ing  the  fact 
th a t  the sun has passed :over th »  
seventy-fifth m w id ian  arid i t  is nooc 
a t W ashington.

OUR VAST MINERAL RICHES.

Kearly a, ThonHnad M illio n s  in  V a ln t 

: T aken  < rn »  the  E a r th
' • V n r l j r ,  .

A  chart published by  the  geological 
survey gives h' sum m ary o f the! m in 

eral products of the United i3ta.tes.foi 
the  p as t ten-years. The ’ aggregate 
Values have increased by more the.!) 
one-lialf in  th a t  period and the  fig 

ures fo r 1899 are greater th a n  in  any 
previous year, foo ting  tip the  enor
mous to tiil Of $970,000,000.

The value-of the m eta llic  products 
of the  year is given a t $527,21B,<IH4 and 
of the lionm eta 'lic  a t $t47,V90,8M. The 

la tte r  class includes, /o f course, the 
coals—$168,000,(100 in b itum inous  and

$88,000,000 in  Pennsylvan ia ’ an thracite  
— $64.600,000. in petroleum , $20,000,00c 

w orth  of n a tu ra l gas and large value 
in  stone, brick clay and  cement, w ith 
various other m ineral*.

O f the  m etals our p ig  iron is worth 
alm ost as much as i»ll others'together, 

the  value of las t year’s p roduct being 
g iren a t  $245,0<)f),000. Copper comes 
next, w orth  $104,000,000, and fhe $71,- 

0004)00 in  gold .is th ird . The m arket 

value- o f the- silver produced in ’ 1899 
was abou t $33,000,000 an d  ;the lead and 
z inc .together were worth- abon t * as 

much. .Quicksilver, a lum inum , a n t i
m ony, n ickel and  p lan tinum  are the 
o the r metals th a t  figure in  the  tab le .

Mnscles and Brain.

In  one of h is  recent lectures at 
C lark University, P ro f. Angelo Mosso, 

of T ur in , averred th a t  “ Physical edu
cation an d  gym nastics serve 'not only 

fo r the  development o f the muscles, 
b u t fo r tha t' o f  the b ra in  as well.’ 
I t  is becom ing evident, he said,- th a t  

as m uch  tim e should be devoted to  
m uscular exercise as to  in te llec tua l 

exercise, and children- should begin 
read ing  and w r it in g  only a fte r  they 

are n in *  years old. M uscular fa tigue  
exhib its  phenomena iden tica l w ith  

in te llec tua l fa tigue. NerVe cells show 
on the average e very t  en seconds a tend
ency to  , rest. I t  -is probable th a t  on ly  
p a r t  o f the b rain  is active a t a  tim e ; 
the ,various parts relieve each other. 
Theanore mobile any an im a l’s extrem 
ities are thc 'uiore in te llig e n t,' other 
th ings being  equal, lip says.

An Aflcnn’s Idea of Snow,

An A frican  who had visited Eng land  

described snow . us “rain- go»*  ' to
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The Lasary o f the Bath JHILiL 8UPPLIBP - 
MECHANICS’ TOOLS

is not a new subject. Even the old Romans made It the principal 
feature of tbeir homes. But the ancient baths are not adapted to 
modern houses. What people waut today is luxury in a condensed 
space and at moderate cost. W e have fitted up in our store; si*  
Bath Rooms showing all the newest features. Drop in and see 
them— not to buy, but jnst to be posted; ;
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MESMCHl
TRADE.

An in te res ting  textile exposition l« 
to  be beld in A tlan ta , Ga„ in lS02.

The Gerriaan pencil, trade  is suffering 

severelyfrom  the com petition a t  Am er
ican lead pencil m akers.

F o r cotton seed in  its  n a tu ra l state, 

the  export dem and , though  un im po r
ta n t , has shown a steady decrease du r
in g  the  past six years.

We have surpassed France, in the 
production o f articles-needed by the 

outside world as well as those required 
by our own pebpde. . j

D u r in g  the  last cen tu ry  the balance 
o f trade  has been on tbe  side of the j 

U n ited^S tates w ith  greater frequency! 
thap  iu, any other country . .

The princ ipa l countries whieh shon 
a n  eJcceit o f,exports  over im ports  are 

Canada, Mexico, A rgentine . Chili. A us
tra las ia , Ind ia . Egypt, Spain, Austria 

H unga ry  and R u ss ia ,. J

The im ports  o f th is  republic In 1800 : 
•were’, nearly  two-thirds as m uch  as I 

those o f Great B rita in , w h ile  a t the end! 
o f the  cen tury th e.v are less than one-l 
th ird . At. the same tim e our exports 
have increased three tim es as rapidly 

as those o f Great T lr ita ln . v  ■ |

There is u popu lar inigressioa th a t ' 
the. French  surpass a ll o thers  iri sup- 
p ly ing  the ir own necefcsifies and fu r 

n ish ing  t lic ir  ,own luxuries, bu t figures ' 
show that, the ir dependence upon for-1 
elgn .nations has been increasing w ith  j 
the  years, and th a t the  balance of trade 
is now largely against them .

THE AGES OF SAGES.

HUMOROUS.

Hobbes wrote.his “H um an  In te llec t’ 
a t 63. |

L a  Bochefoucald, at 52, published h>a 
“Beflections.”  - -. I

Seneca, bo tneen SO1 and 00, wrote his 
“Consolations.” -- I

M a ljhus  published 'his great wOrlt 
on “Popu la tion” at 32. :

A ris to tle , a fte r long  thought, began 

h i*  g reat series a t «0. • .

D ide ro t began the  “Encyclopedia” at 
38 and finished i t  a t 56.

Hegel, before 30, liad laid o u t thp 

outlines o f h is syBtem of philosophy.

Jacob i, the  “Germ an P lato ,”  Wrote 
h is  best works between 40 arid 50. •*

- At 42 K an t began and at 52 he com
pleted his great w ork, “C ritique  o f 
Pure  Beqson.”

H um e began “H um an  N ature”  at 23, 
and, a fte r  seven years of labor, com

pleted H a t 30. L'

P lato , between '20 and 40, Was w ith  
Socrates, and. ta u g h t philosophy be
tween 40 and 88 or 89. . - 

Shaftesbury a t 22 entered the  house 
f  commons and exhibited ' g rea t en

ergy; at 38,, published hi* w ork on 
“T ribu te  and M erit,” and a t  38 the 
'“M onarchist.” :: ' 

Condillac a t 12 years, on account of 

h is  feeb le  hea lth , could no t read; at 
31, published his' “Orig in of H um an  
tn o w le d g e ;”  a t 39 h is  "Sensation ," 

H ia la te r  w orks ’were of less account;

1 “T ha t m an ’s w o rth  a  m lllio a  dol
lars.”  “W ell, by  J im ro iny , i f  I  xmi 
w orth  a, m illio n  dollaro I ’d  look  & 

whole lo t  p leasanter th a n  th a t ."— In 
d ianapo lis  News., ---- .................... .....

M r. Sappeigh— “I  w ou ldn ’t  m arry  
th a t M iss Gabby. She ia te rr ib ly  Bet 
in  h e r  ways;”  M r. Softeigh— “la  th a t 
•o ? ” M r. Sappeigh—“Yes, indeed. 

W hy , ehe has refused m e  n ine ,tim es.1’ 
—B a ltim ore  Am erican.

School Teacher— “ W h a t l i t t le  boy 

can te ll me where the  hom e o f the  
swallow is ?  Bobby— “I  k in .” School 
Teacher— “W ell, B obby?” * Bobby— 

“The hom e o f the  swallow is the  Btuin- 

liiick .”— Boston Herald .

Tetlow— “Keep t r u th  on  your aide, 

Remember, a l l  lia rs  sha ll have the ir  
p art in  the  lake th a t  bu rno th  w ith  lire 
and brim stone .”  W ilto fl— “Oh; 1 it 

m ust have a ll been parceled o u t long 

ago.”—Boston T ranscrip t. >

“B u t,”  they  said  to  the  illu s tr ious  
noblem an, “how  is i t  th a t you  are  so 
W e ll educated i f  you spend every' day 
o f ybur life  on th e y  battle fie ld?” 

“Easy enough ,” he answered; “ I  went 
to  k n ig h t  achool."— B altim ore  Am eri

can.'

“ W a lk ing  Lady” (lute for rehearsal) 
—“ Oh, I ’m  so sorry to  be la te ! -I do 

hope you haven’t a ll been w a it in g  fo r 

m e?” , Stage M anager (ic ily )— “My 
d ea r Miss Chalmers, incompetence is 

the g if t  o f  Heaven: b u t  a tten tion  to  
business m ay be cu lt iv a ted !"— PUnch;

“Perhaps m y  prose contributions 

were no t good enough for you ," said 
the  persistent lite ra ry  asp irant, “so 
I  th o u g h t I ’d  t ry  poetry . W h a t do 

you th in k  o f th is ? ”  . ' ‘Uni-rii!”  re
m arked the editor, sk im m ing  over the 

sonnet, “you’ve s im p ly gone from  bac. 
tp  verse.”— PhUadtilpli ia, Press.

Too S tro ng  a T em ptation .—“ Yes, 
George asked me bowvold I  would be 

on m y  nex t b lr iln loy .’’ ;,,The im pu 
den t fe llow ! O f course you said 10?” 
“No, I  said 26.” “Mercy, g ir l, you 
aren’t  b u t  24!”  “ Xo, b u t Cleorge is 
g o ing  to  give me a cluster r in g  with- 

a diam ond in  It fo r every - year.”--' 
Cleveland P la in  Dealer.

Reafard for Henitli.

Mistress—This w ater bus a queer 

taste.
Careful Servant .(who has heard 

m uch Bcientifio converxation)— I t ’s all 

r ig h t , m um . There a in ’t  a  live germ  
in  it ,  m um . I  run  it th rongh  the 
sausage cu tter.— Sf. V, .Weekly.

, Her IlnrdeiiM. "

“Mrs. BunU w on’t  let h e r  daughter 

get m arried .”  •>.
“W hy  n o t? ” ' ' *.<4  '' '  ,

“Slie says slie lias her own husband 
and two sons to  look a fte r and she 
can’t  have, uno ther m an  uroiiiid .”— 

Chicago Record;

’ Kxpostnlatlon.

The Lndy— Y ou  ough t to be ashamed 
o f your appearance., . . . . . .

The T ram p— But, m um , I  always 
wears the  best clothes .Pliris.— Harlejjl
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SPEND A NIGHT OF TERROR.

n tllllag  IHxperlcnoe of Two Farmers 

l a  T ry in g  to  Croat D i e  

•o o r l B l n r ,  .

J .  U. F loerschinger and N ick Nel- 
» o n ,tw o  Cedar county (Neb.) farm^

' ers,. who had spent .the dny in  YpnK* 
ton ,. S. D ,, le ft for, honie in  a  l ig h t  

Bklft the  other evening, The. n ig h t 
was Sark, nnd the M issouri rive t fu ll 
o f floa ting  ice. B u t they  anticipated, 

no particu la r danger as they le ft the 
shore and s truck out for the ir homes 

Suddenly they  s truck  a, current o f 
w ater runn ing ’ a t mill-raci; speed. 

•Som ewhat alarm ed, they pulled, more 
»Igor°u8lyr  nnd w ere1 soon-ucross tho 
open current, b u t fdu;nci the ir path  
blocked by a  heavy gorge o f ice, 

pound ing  and g r in d ing  its  immense 

block? agqinst each other, and tovyer- 
Jng ' fa r  above the ir  heatls-one m inute , 
to  fa ll w ith  a trem endous arash back 

in to  the  river tlje next. Now thor- 
oughly  scared, the. .voyagers 1 hastily  

Bearched in  the icy barr ie r fo r  a 
channel to  'the shore/ and {hen des

perately pulled back to  re turn  to the 
South Dnkota>side. A  few . strong 
strokes carried them  across the roar
ing  current, only to  find' th a t tbe 
quan tities  o f ice they  had met on 

th a t  side had also closed in  (jnd 
form ed in to  another w all, as fo rm id 
able as the  first. D u r in g  the  rest of 

the n ig h t they  were forced to battle  
fo r the ir lives aga inst the ice and 
the  angry  river w h ich  was forced in to  

a  to rren t between the  walls on ,either 
side and tilled w ith  d r if t  chunks tha t 
threatened each m om ent to  wreck 
the ir  l i t t le  craft. A  hundred  tim es 

they  were ready to  gfve .n p  the un
equal strugg le, b u t  agn ln  ' took. coui> 
age to  fig h t a litt le  longter, - Ju s t  a t  

day lig h t they  succeeded, in  forc ing  a 

way th rough  the  gorge on the  D akota  
side, and, more dead than  alive, 
reached the land.

UNIQUE WEDDING OP MUTES.

Bride and Oroom Speak Different

U b i u i m  I n  C l D ^  t y ' j l h j l j l )  A f «  

A c q a n lo lr J  V par Dm?*,

A w edd ing  w itji unusua l features 
was held the  other m o rn ing  a t ■ the  
residence o f Jus tice  N.' A. Ladd, a t  

Madison, W Is., when M ichael W olf, o f 
Arcadia, WIs., and Miss Bessie Ander

son, a  p re tty  Madison g ir l, bo th  
deaf m utes, were jnarrT?^. The 

couple m et fo r  the first tim e 
on ly  fou r days ago a iid  spent 

the  In terven ing  tim e  ill courting , get
t in g  abquaihteS  and devising a com
mon language, ^or tjie  (£r,opi% ^e in y  
a  German', canno t Understand w r it 

ten E ng lish  nor -the read ing  o f the  
lip i, by which h is  more accomplished 
bride receives com m unication  from  
friends. He uses “ finger ta lk "  en tire 
ly. None o f the  parents o f e ither o f 
the princ ipa ls is a deaf m ute . Mr., 
W o lf is  a stone cutter, the  sony of 
well-to-do parents, while his b r id e , 

lived a t  Madiapo w ith  he r m other and 
stepfather. Ow ing  to  the ' language 

difficulty, the  questions and answers 
’ o f the  w edding ceremony were, re 
duced " t o  • writing*, a  long, am using  

and pan tom im ic  perform ance. They 
were attended by Mr. and  Mrs. Robert 

Petlder, o f A rcadia , also deaf mute’s, 
b u t w ho have a b r igh t, ta lk a tiv e  l i t 

tle1 son w ith  them . I t  was through 
Mrs. Pedder th a t  the ir uu io ii was 
b rough t about. She waa the g ir l 

chum , o f  the  brido a t  a  d^a f m ute  
Betxjoi. Recently she propbsed ma«-- 
r i ig e  to  bet two friends. They; found 
th!e idea 'agreeable and sbe caime oi» 
and assisted (n the  details. The bride 

aia'tf groom  le ft for Arcadia, where 
tfcejr W id ljtve.

BODIES PETRIFY IN GRAVES.

Cemetery Loettfr-a at Blr, i^lo’n., 

Tarna All Rrmaloi lnterred 

Into tftone.

.... T h *  o ld  ceiAeteiry a t  E I^ M In n . , .1 s  
a ;bed a l'p c tr lft ic tlo n s , m any  o f the 
bodies baHed" there having* turned to  
stone. ‘ The’ discovery was ridade tfie 
o ther 'day Whbn the  w ork of* trans 

fe rr ing  the  bodiea to  .the new  eerie' 

tcry  was

in Penglase wh(
6. and when the  worfi-

SL-horn
ten ■ years 
men undertook to  l i f t  the coigns oiit, 
o f the "graves they were unable ’ to 
move th e ii.  1 ■. . 1 ■ ’

"When 'the lids were, raised It \Vas 
found th a t the  bodies lind turped to 

stone. The flesh t in ts  s till rtemoline<I 
and the c lo th ing  looked as bright; and' 

fresh as i t  did the day of the  funeral, 
u n til exposed ’ to the  s ir . when ft 
crum bled to  pieces. So heavy were 

the bodies tha t I t  took  the com
bined s treng th  o f five men tjo remove 

them. , : [ .. -|i .

MIDGET BRUBAKER MARRIED;

B m allea t' i ia n  In  the  W o r ld  SjarrlfN, 
a  T a ll T onon  ’W om an  In  '

Hew York State.

Ctaude- Brubpker,\ better,know p nB 

M aj. Pagei a  m idge t • weighi|ig, .- 4? 
pounds, 31 years old, and s tand ing  34' 

inchef h igh , was wedded to  Misa 

M ary Wicicle', o f SJiamokin, Pn., i t  
Cortland, I t .  Y . B rubaker ia said to' 
be the smallest m an in  the  .world.

yvjiile trave ling  w ith  .tjjie Wdliacp 
circus be  visited ShnraoJdn. Miss 
W iokie attended the  show and fe ll in  

love w ith  the dwarf. W ith  h im  it 
was a  caii)e o f love a t  first s igh t. Miss 
W iekle Is IS  years, old, 'stands 5 fefct 
10 inehea .a ijd  w elg lis iSO  pound*. The 

ceremony, was perform ed in  Taylor 
bail, w hich was crowded wHh specta
tors to  w itness flie novel .wedding, by 
Rev. George C. Sm ith . The bridp wua 

attired in  white' a'ltin.
«. ___ — —Ii-'.----—

European tSmlarcmfo.

T h ir ty 'm illio n  persons le ft liuropp  
jur.UiS the century just closing to.seek 

• tbelr fortunes in other lands.'

s r £ s

H eadaches are nature’s w arnings that there is 
physical trouble som ewhere in the body. A  cure 
can generally be effected by. p u ttin g the stom ach  
into good condition. R ipans T a b u le s  w ill do it. 
“ I have been troubled with sick and nervous 
headaches ever since I can remember, but have  
been worse for th e last tw o years,”  w rites a young  
married wOm^n livin gin  Elm ira, N . Y .  “ I could not 
do my housew ork in th e w ay it should have been 
done. I w a s sick a t m y stom ach m ost of the time, 
w as nervous and trem bled and I could hardly w alk  
across the floor w ithout aid, for I w as so dizzy. I 
took everything I saw  advertised for the cure of 
headache but I did not find relief until I tried 
R ipans TabuleS, which w ere highly recommended 
to  me by friends. I had taken but tw o sm all boxes  
when I could see a  change, and now  I can go  
about; m y daily toil w ith comfort. I h ave .been 
tak in g them  eigh t months, and I will continue. 
I am a new person since I began to  ta k e  R ipans  
T abu les.” * —

SN A PSH O T  O F  R A P ID  T R A N S IT  T U N N E L  W O R K  IN  G O TH A M .

Snapshot by O ur Special Staff Photogrnpher n t New York, i 

A ll the principal cities o f the country are sending committees from  time 

to tim e to Inspect the wonderful w ork now  being pushed on the monster snl)- . 

w ay  w hich a t last Is to give Gotham  real rap id  transit. ’ Hene Is a' snapshot 

show ing tliQ present development oC .the  tHAntc enterprise.

W
ANTtCD.—A case of bad health that IfI'P*A*N 9 will not benefit. TkeybdAlrh pain 
and prolong life. One Klvea relief. Note the wo hi •I^rP’ '̂N'tt̂ on the j—•'"**— — ■* 

accept no substitute. R I*P*A-N 8. JO for fi cent*, may bo had at any <lru£
s imples and one thousand tearirnonlalB will beju_---
totho Rlpana Chemical {foj.iOByjrace St., Now York,^.

FROM A BASKET OF EARTH.

^oir Tradition ' Say, the Caroline 

Group of-I.landa Were 

Formed.

Germ any’s purchase o f the  Caro
line  islands from  Spain had already 

d raw n pub lic  a tten tion  to th is  litt le  

k n o w n . Pacific group, says Harper's 
W eekly, when a suggestion was mnde 

to America: w hich is certa in ly  enter-* 
ta ln lng , though hard ly  to  be e«ter- 
ta ined . The k in g  and head m an of 
Kusale, one of the easternmost o f the  

Carolines, sent a  petition  to congress 
representing tha t, as the} had been 
in  Intercourse w ith  the  ,American peo

ple for 47 years— tlia t is, w ith  Am eri
can missionaries, traders and whalers 
— e.Ad had. bo th  in tills m anner and 
otherw ise, acquired a  knowledge o f 

onr institu tions , they ■ wished to  be 

Annexed to the  United States. I t  is 
.^assumed th a t  the  people w h o  ex
pressed^ th is  am iabje preference d/d 
not k’now th a t they were abou t to  be

The Co^pli^e g foup  include^, be
sides coral islands, five m oun ta inous 

islands of basaltic form ation , beautl- 

f i ; l  and fertile , w ith  rivers and 
springs.. To. the  no rth  aro the I«a- 

drone islands, and to  the west are the  
Philipp ines. , ;

Among’ t^i? mnni- queer legepds of,

theKe oWldren- .of the Pacific tJbere is  
none iporo h igh ly  im probable than  
th e ir  theory;as ,to the orig in  o f these 

islands ftnd the ir  inhab itan ts . They 
th in k  they .themselves were very 

s trong  J n  the. water—in  fact, tbey 
liyed i n i t ,  The story goes th a t s 

woinnn nod ' ihe.r children were float
ing  around on the reef, when, a man 

appeared from  the  west w ith  a bas
ke t o f soil, on  his shoulders. . He bad 
started oa t to ’ make an island w ith  a ’ 
m oun ta in  on it ,  One o f th.e children 

cr ied  o u t to, h im :. “Give us a. l i t t le  • 
so il:to  njoko a  place fo r our m other 
to  rest,- fo r  sh© is very wealc and can
no t mvijn.'’ Hia toojc o u t a  h and fu l o f 

thb  e arth  and .threw  i t  down. n iok lng  
ad  island. As the  m an  wds going, on; 
h ia w ay over the  w ater the  sou s ly ly 
made a  hole in  the  basket, so, as he 

proceeded on  h is  way, he le f t  a  t r a il 

o f lan d  behind. Suddenly he became, 
consolons th a t  the basket Beemed 
lig h t , and, lo ok ing  around, he-.-saw th e  
land: I n  h ia  anger he turned about 

and trod  .upon it , and thus  the  islands 
Were form ed.

AVOIDED STARVATION.

SiMoqa WJjo (let No Par. ,
• Only in  B rita in . I ta ly  and Spain do 

M. P .’s servo .their country  free of 

charge. In  Po rtuga l the  cose is curi
ous. U n til 1892 Portuguese M  P .’s 
received ten shillings a day. This was 

then  abolished. B u t  the . law m akers 
s t ill have free passes Oni a ll  railways,, 
nnd constituencies m a^  pay the ir 

W em ljers B wage of n o t  thbre than . 

14^ ^fld a.'day. As comjpfared w ith ' h j’s 

j o ^ a g n ^  iin  o the r cq j) jitr l^ ,: -then, 
we f ip ^  th a t 't h e  B ritis ji, raember o f 
parllptjjent enjoys b u t fe*v privileges; 

nevertheless, :his position is second to. 
none In ,p o in t  of im portance.— N. Y . , 

■Siin.-. /  ' ' ■' ,.

’ Victim Ot CtrcqfnftQpce#.
..One iJng lish  poet bss w ritten  a son

net on another in  w hich i t  is sa id .that 

he has “ old world; whiskers;” Being a 

poet, says tjie Chicago Times-B^rald, 

the ppor .ebap probab ly  can ’t afford, to
get shaved. ■'■■■> •••■' :■:'■■■ ■ ■
- - t*  1 ■ vttwifTi'’’t.fzt*

I.e.m.
t “The Chinese womaji is rid iculed for 

her sm all feet,” ih e  said. _ , ... .
“T rue,’' he repljcd. “C ivilization does 

no t sanction foot-binding.”

; "A n d  tho Nvoman w ith  large  feet; is 

alsp.Tldicnled.”
“Xriie. again.”  V : ' . ■ . 1

; “Oh, dear." she sighed, "woruan does 
have p hard-time I r  this world, doesn’t- 
She?. J, p onde r fif she w ouldn’ t  be' bet

te r  off w ithou t feet.”  '■'1

cousidorablo . unfavorable* com m ent 
w a lk ing 'on  her hands."— Chicago Post.

Hotr Jack Prince, Old-Time Bicycle 

Champion, Falaed the Wind 

 ̂ Dovra In Tuai,

I t  is D o t o fton  th a t  a  m an  ha* to  
do it ,  b u t  he can Tun a  Ta.ee meet un 

der necessity in  the' way nam ed by 
Ja c k  Prince,-whoso experiences cause 
m any  a  smile. A t San A nton io , Prince 

ran  a race meet w ith  b u t one other 
rider besidq hlw self, p.nd w ith  no offi

cials or ticke t sellers or any th ing  
else b u t  h im se lf and one- carpenter. 
I t  was a  m otor tandem  race against 
SO horses. In  . the- first place, the 

a$reot car com pany provided the  lum- 
ber and tho p u t u p  in  the

i>ase ba ll park a t fean Antojiio . One 
carpenter %vfls employed and  Prince 
and Oscar Ju liu s  p u t down the track 
w ith  h is aid. The track was a ll r igh t, 

and Prince secured 20 horses wit-h 

riders to  go. sgp inst the  m otor for 
$50. The track cost $75, and  the 
advertis ing  abou t $35. T h e ; horses, 

w ith  tbe ir riders, and the mlstor on a 
wagon paraded the  streets. The band 
— six pieces—played, for 50 cents 

each Snd tickets o f adm ission. Prince 
sold the  tickets, nnd Ju liu s  took them  

a t  the gate . W hen a ll the people had 
reached the. grounds Pcinco donjied 

h is rac ing  clothes Sw l go,t up. .to steer 
the  m otor. Then the  rnoe was s ta rt
ed. “Those horses,’’ said Prince, 
“ ju s tra n  awoy e»ery tim e, and  I  yeUesl 

a t  the. fellow to  le t thfWt lqq^e 
every lap . - M ost o f the,m w ent r ig h t  

to  the  fence «nd  tried to  k ick  I t  down. 
The horses mode about SeV(*ii m iles i 
nnd we made 15., The horses speijt 
the rest o t  the ir .time: k ick ing  , a t thftt 
fence. W hen tho. roce was, over I  got 
off the m otor pud announced the  racp, 
te llin g  them  th a t I t  .was won by Ja ck  
Prince, tjje old-,time cham pjon o f 
A m erica on tl\e h ig h  wheel, O'jd Osear 
Ju liu s , tbo  c^fiinpion o f Sweden, Th,ea 

w e; counted t\p the receipts. We; had  
taken  i n  5*350 and had  ab o u t^ iM ^  to 
pay out. T ha t w-^s np t a’ bad t jiip g  

a t  all, and. i t  he lped us-th^t jtjipe; jjc»r 
sure- j t  .only goi's .to ] show th a t a 

m an  hn.9.n’*i ffot t<> starve to death  In  
th is  land of tho free.” .,

Yonneeat BIcjrcle Expert.

L itt le  K atie  P e rry  Clevelond is t ie  
youngest bicycle rider In America. The 

litt le  g ir l is the  daughter o f P . W. 
Cleveland, o f Latonia, Ky., and is only 
two years old. M ounted upon her tiny  
wheel she resembles a fa iry . She rides 

a 12-lnch wlieet, and the wheel and 
ride r combi ;><*d only weigh 25 pounds. 
H er fa the r has i «ued Several chal
lenges to  parties < d in ing  to have tbe 
youngest bicycle i.d e r  in  America, bu t 

none of his challenges have ever ye t 
been accepted. The litt le  g ir l has a 
bro ther five years oM, who Blfeo r ides*  

wheel alm ost - as smSll as h is  sls’tOr'W  
W hen the two littleo ties appear on the ir 

wheels together they attrnot great a t

tention . ’

FIGURES.

There are now  «S,40S post- offlcea K  
the Utfitecf Stiftos.' I’ O f these : 
w e re ’added Jnift'year. ’ •• fti '*  '

'Tfte aleaiiiWout' lnspcctfoh ' serviBe 
o f th is'eOuntry ;fc‘nS 9,233 st'efl'niers ond ; 
15,000 boilers- under its : cha'rg*. ''::i 

Estim ates of .the largest w ine m ak

ers in  ;Ca^orn ja .,iij^ ii:a te ; .tha t th.e 
wine pro|ductlpn,6f the ,s$ti^e,tl}js year . 
w ill reach between 13,500,000 and  i#;- 

000,000 gallons o f dry w ine and 7,000,- 

000;ga lW i)s of sw ee t.w ine. . ’

The flogs to  be hoisted a t  one tim e 
in  s igna iihg  at sea never exce'ed four. 

I t  is an  in teresting  ar ithm etica l fact 
th a t , w ith  IS various colored flags, 
and never more than four a t  a time, 
nd-fewer, than  73,642 signals can be 

g^ren. '

The income o f the emperor of Rus
sia fo r ono day . is £5,000; su ltan  of 

Turkey, £.3,800; emperor , o f Austria , 
.£3,400; Oormun emperor, £1,6(10: 

king, o t Ita ly , £  1,300; Qnsen V ictpria, 
'f i t ,300;. k itig  o f Belg ium , £1,300; 
president of Prance, £1,000; president 
o f the  United States. £25.

i

OF ASBURY PARK.
Mattison Avenue and Bond Street

Between Postoffice apd Depot.

£O R G A N IZ E I) FEBRUARY , I '8 8 6 ]  V «

O P P I C E R S  '

' G e o r g e  F. K R O K H t. President
0. H. B k o w n , First Vice President 

M a h t i n  H .  S c o t t ,  Gashfer

Patrona v a lu a b le s 'received -f$r ?afe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign Exchange, bought «nd sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged. . ’

fflONMOUiPH <9^US!P AND

SAPB DRPOSim <§OMPANV
l& O H H O tlV H  B U H iD IB S , p S B U I^T  ,£*■

#i«Ti,te« sll tnut« known to tha Is' 
and nartgage; nesives deposits 

■fi......... i . — _  sIIowb intereat on daily 1

Surplus, $25,000 ig .a 'sgK i^ iu^rus^B s iii.
Capital, swo.ooo » ,  d*ep<«ita*'snbjoc?’allows Id teraet on daily .balances; act* as tr------------trustee, n g iitn i

i]rs oonpona; makes demand and

A’. C. TWINING, PrealiWst. 
B. A. TC8TING, Secretary.

6. B. M. j VHVKY,'Vlce-Prs* s
D. C. COBNKUi, T ntn in r.

O. B. Brown,
J 11.1 BtlCnanan, 
D.(’. Cornell. 
Wm. J. Harrison.
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Col. G. B. U. Harvey Henry Mitchell, M, D. A. 0. Twining, 
fleo. F. KroehJ, John P. O’Brien, H. H. Vntland
Hrt! c° o Keator, M D Perry B. Bmlth. G, D. W. Yrootn
B. A rnttiur. S. A. Patterson.

S & B b u r g  T ’a r k  H o t e l s .

HOTEL MARLBOROUGH

Corner Grand and Munroe Avenues. 

Open All the Year.

New Hpuse. Handsomely Furnished. Has Ail Modem Improvements

A. M. SEXTON..

a | | ^ A . i j |  Knlarged atid improved. Eleetrlo light, son't»ai

Ave. »»W8- '««!•
irfor
yeoi.

the  Im perial
Corrter (iratid and Spmmerfield Avonnes, .: Sixteenthieamm 
Winter andSopamBr. Pemianerit and ttansient gnests. Terma. 
$8to$l2; $8 pordtiy. ! 1 1 H; A. KINQSLEY. •

The Vendome
Corner Bangs Avenno and Main St. Near Union donot and* bn 
trolley. Opdn all tfao year. Firat-claeQ in every particular. ’ 
Reduced r^tes tilX Jnly. . EDWARD D. PAi»EN.

HoteS Elbbott Corner (’ook^ian Avenue and Heck Street. Open all tlje Year.; 
Firstclass a6<iommodationa. for Transient and Summer snesto 
Special' tales or opmercial travelers.. W. W. WAJKD, lattarV.

Princeton
319 l)o*,'liman Avenue Two blocku from ocean, 
Terms $d tô  $12 Accommodations for 125. 
pointed. 37th BeaBon. Open all the year.’ W.

Manic# ; 

The Milton

B21 Cookman Avenue, near beech, opposito.WeBloy.l^ake.
Terms moderate.- , . j . .

MRS.; J. O. HANLON, Proprietor.

— ___________  ___ Two blocks from beach.
Steam;hear and all improvements. O^on all tho^ear

I orner flergb stro6t and Thlrd avcnuo,
Steam hestr and all imprt "--- -

Special; ratos fdr faU and winter,

@eean <&vove Motels.
/ i , 8 and B.Bltman; ov^nuo, 4 andO McCliutocU Btreot. t)pon all tho iodp

->rrf A l l ' - f l  _  Shn najrlnraand wolllioated rooms for tlio cool months.. TJjeonly' 
howfiu.OcoaoGroVconptillcd with Foawntor baths. The location la 

u , , v  of tnohoat, 100 foot from boardwalk nnd clooo to audltonnm and
po.toDleo. N, H. KlLUEBf Propriator.

Ti

% p a v 'e i 'c r s ’ d u i d e .  

jp t i f i t tm v A n ii i  a m u A u .

fho Standard Railroad o mortca. T

On and after November 25. 1000. 

Trains leave Abbnry Parli Weelcda/o.J 
Vor Now York and Newark, 7,10, 8.50 a . to

2.25 and 5,93 p. m.
Foi Mizaboth, 8,50 a. m., 2 25 oud 5,03 p. m, 
For Bahway, 8 50 a. m., 2.25 and 57s3 p. 
ForMatawon, 8.50a. ro.. 2.25 and 5.83 p.m . 
For Long Branch, 7.10, 8.50, 11.00 a. m.^ 
^2.15,2.25, 5.80.5.40 aud 7.07 p. m
For Bed Bank, 7.10, 8.50, a. m., 2.25 andD.83

p.m.
For jHilladoIpbift, Broad St. and Tronton, 7.20.

8.0G a. m„ 12.15 an l 4.07 p. m. *
For Camden, via Trentoc and Hordcntown, 7.29 

end 8.05 a. m., 12.15 and 4.0T-O. m.
For Camden and Pbiladolphi*, via Tome Riv?r

1.25 p. in
For Toms River, Island Heights and intormoai- 

ato stations, 1 25 p. m.
” «r Point Pleaoant and intermodiato stationo 

11.04 a. m., 2.58. 5.10 and 0.48 p. m.
For New Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction,.

8. 05 a. m.. 12.15 and 4.07 p. m.
Tralnn L’oavo New Yorii for Anbury Pcrta 
From West Twonty-third Street 8tation..8.55 

12.40, 8.25, and 4.55 p. m. Suniolaye, 
0.25 a. m. and 5 55 p. m.

From Desbrosses Street 8tation, 0.00 a. ro. 
12.50, 8 40, and 5.10 p. m. Sundays, OAT 
a. m. and 5.15 p. m.

From Cortlandt Street Station, 0.00 a.m., 12.50, 
5.10 p.m. Sundays, 0.45 a.m. and

o,l5 p, m.
On Sundayswillstop at Interlaken and Avon

to fefofl paHHonKonjB,bnry P° rk 'md ABbnryPacb

ftralnB Leav# PtiJlWloIpW^Draod Streot) to*'
Af a on 1 1 no m<f 3 go ar j

s St. Wharf,
At 8.20,11.08 a. m., 8,80 and 4.00 p. m., week

days. market ̂ St._ Wharf, via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.28, 10.80 a ^ . ,  2.80 And 8.20 p. nr 
Leave Market Street Wharf, via JameBburt: 

7.28 a. m., 4.00 p. m ,̂ weekdays.
Washington and tho Bonth. 

i^eavb broad stbeet, philajdelphia,

jlx.oo u.m., xmn-
ited, Dining Car), 1.18 (Dining Car). 8^18. 
8.20 (Dining Cari. 4.40, B.2B (Dining Car), 
8.05.8.20, 8.66 (Dining Car), 7.81 (Dining 
Car) p.m., and 12.20 night woolc-clayB. ”—Hava Q KA n on n in  I -, nn , .d a v j . 8 ^

® - fg in S 2 ’ck- ’ 0’05. a | ^ i n l ^ ’ car) 
'.81 (Dining Car) p. ro., and 13.20 ninht. 

Time-tables of all other trains of the syotaa 
ma, bo obtained aj omc^or otationa.

J. B. HUTCHINSON. Gen. M^nanor.

j jB W  YORK AHO LOHO BRfiHCHB, $.
■ It , ff* I t Ii.,. • 1

Time Table In .effect November 36,1000. 
CTATIPNB NEW YOBB. , . - 

./entralK.K. of Nbw Jersoy. foot o’ I  ijbort; 
street and Whitehall etreat, (Sonth Ferry).
; Pennsylvania B. It . too*,of West Twenty- 

street .ana Desbxoaaos

of Hector

m m  “ <*
KootofLifcjrt, street: 4.80, 8.80.f 11 . ob a. m.,

_13.40, *Jia5,*4 6S p.m.
FootCcrrtltmdtatroot: 0:00 a.m ., 13,B0.*8.40,
„  SJO  p. *n. , .. •• - l; '*• -.;
'< (1 0  ™ "  etn50t :.8.00a. m., 12,5p,i»a.40

I**TO^jaOBi:PABK’hnd OCEAN WBpVEfor 
NBW TOHJK, Nfiwark and Elizabeth: 0.17, 

Newark a id  New York rtnlj). *Joo! 
8.50 a. m. 12.10, 2.26, 4.00,6.88 anil' 0.20

ForToms Blror a id  intermediate Stations to 
Camden, via Soa.81(In I>ark: 1.25 p, m, -!

For Bolmar, Sprulg Lake, Soa Girt and Mnnas- 
qnan: 7.00, 7.29, 8.0S. 10.85. 11.04 a nf. 
12.15, 1.25, 2.58, 4.07, 5 10, 8438, 8:48, 8.28 
p. m.

For Point Pleaoant.- 7.05, 10.33, 11.04 a. m., 
1.25,3.58,5.18,8,28.0.48. 8.38 p. m. -

Fot Long Branch and Bed Bank : : 8.17, 7.10. 
8*fi0, f11.00, Long Branch only} a.m., 

12A0. (2.15 Long Branch only), 3 2S>, 4.00.

oaly)' 020' <?;?»'
♦Donotca expreaatrainn. 

BUBXT8 BIiODGJETT, 
Hapt N. V & L. B. R.B. 

H. P. BALDWIN,
0. pTa ,. C. H.B.

J. B. WOOD, 
S.P.A .,Penn.B .B .

R. R. OP REV JERSEY.

IAnthracite Coal Used Bzolualr^ 
ring meanltaesB and-

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25.1800.

Trains Letre Aabury po r i: , . S 
For New, York, Newark and Elizabeth via, aO 

rail route, 047, 8.00, a.m.. 12.10, 4.00. 0.20 
P *^Sm idays, from Interlaken station, 7.87

For jJ^d e ip h ia  sad Trenton, , via Elisabeth ' 
port,-6.17.8.00.a.m 12.10.4.00p.m. ■ ■ .

tj Interlaken station, 7.87 a.tEb,
4.18 p.m. ,

For Baltimore and Washington—8,00 a.nr., 
12.10, 4.00 p. m. Sundays, from Interlakoa 
•tation, 7,87 a.m., 4.18 p.m. , >. ■ ; 

Far Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and MnMh 
~ChnnkT«.17i-e.oo^a. jn ., 12.10 , (4.00 ta 

Boston) p.m. Sundays, from IntorUken ita,* 
tion. 4.18 p.m.

For Wilkesbarre and Scranton—8.00 a.m., 12.10 
p. m, ;. .. ,-r .

For Buffalo and Chicago via D. L. St W .B. B.- 
8.00 a m. :

___  J. H. OLHAiJB1?N, Gen’ISupt.
H. P. BALDWIN, (^n*l Pass. Agent.

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

On Deal Lake,

Asbury Park, N. J.

Electric launched connect witn 
trolley cars at Interlaken.

A strictly first-class family resort. 

Open all the year.

Telephone, 122.

and Insurance
3 2 2 Street.

Olllce formerly occnpicid by

WASHINGTON W H IT E .

Inourance written In rollablo coas calcs 
nnd in eood form.
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S i®  PLAIN FRAUDS.

Slothing Romantic About the Smug- 

glcrs of the Present Era.

How Poroona Snnpccted ot Carrying 

Contraband Valuable* Are 

i Watched by Uncle 6am’«

Costoma Inspector*.

[Special New Tork Letter.] 

E IG H T E E N  riien in  blue flannel 

suite w ith  brass bu ttons  snd 

'•. 1 wearing' naval caps Bat in  the  
barge office the  other evening aw a it
in g  orders from  the ir superior officer.

They had been there-nearly three 

houra when the  telephone be ll in  the 

chief’s office tink led . There was a

W O R E  A  F E W  D IA M ON D S.

hurried  conversation' .between the  

m an  a t  F ire  is land and the  surveyor 

o f  the  port of New  York. I n  another 
m inu te  the  surveyor was in  the  big<

room . ..........
“Gentlemen,”  said he, “she’s off the 

Narrows.” ,
Tlie 18 m en  arose as one m an . A t 

t ’ .<■ pier was a  low, rak ish  craft, as 
1 }■ v writers nf l'ir r te  stories say. The 

nlt'ii got. « beard qu ie tly  and w ithou t 
.'iiston, and  the litt le  c ra ft  steamed 

rae id ly  dow n the  bay.
The m en. were U nited  States cus

tom s inspectors; the vessel was a  rev

enue cu tter; the  “she” allud'ed- to  by 

the  chief surveyor was the  b ig  ocean 
lin e r  “Lucania ,”  due in  p o r t and just' 

sighted off F ire  island.
Perhaps there was “p lunder” aboard 

the  b ig  ship. I f  so, there was w o r t  

io r  the  b lue coats.
O ur early  ideas of sm u g g lin g s  

gleaned, perhaps, from  m ysterious 

li t t le  books in  cheap p r in t and  yellow 
tovers—were rock-bound coasts, sw ift
ly-sailing cra fts  w ith  b lack  hu lls  and 
w h ite  sails, Spanish and M alay sailor 
m en w ith  golden rings in  the ir ears 
and  broadswords a t the ir sides; a 

cave filled w ith  boxes overflow ing 
w ith  imported1 silks and laces, and 

Icegs leak ing  diamonds and rare 
gems. This has a ll passed away. 
They do i t  d ifferently now adays. 
Your®  up-to-date smuggler comes 

over on the  fast lifters, generally 
as a cabin passenger, b u t sometimes, 

when he th inks  he w ill fool the offi

cers, in  the  steerage.
“How  do I  tell a sm uggler?” asked 

one of the old-time inspectors. “ Why, 
he ju s t  looks it. Did you ever see'a 
m an  try ing  to  do som eth ing  th a t  he 
is  ashamed o f?  There is a hang
dog, suspicious a ir  about h im  th a t  he 

can’t  shake off.”
So, you -see, there are tr icks  in a ll 

trades, and these inspectors in tlie 
employ of the government know their 

trade very well indeed.
The ijilportance of this branch of 

the  governmental service w ill be bet
te r understood when it  is known 

th a t  Mie customs receipts in the 
United s ta te s  for one year am ount to 
nbout. $150,000,009. I t  requires some 
'watching, to. look aftec-these-interestVT 
Professional sm ugg ling  as a business 
has long since ceased to  be profitable 

■—tha t is when conducted on a large

W hen the  revenue c u tte r  pu llo  tip  
alongside o f the  b ig  steamship, which, 
by  the  way, is generally , en te ring  

the  Narrows, tho inspectors soon 
clam ber aboard, Sometimes there 
are 18 of them , sometimes 20, some
tim es less. I t  a ll depends on th * . 

w ork to  be done. The ch ief inspect
o r and his assistants go int'o the  b ig  

salon nnd take possession. They seat 
themselves at the tab les and  take ou t 
pens and in k  and paper and are ready 

fo r  business. Then the heads of fam 
ilies are sumnjoned before them . 
The fa thers and the  uncles and th e  
guard ians nnd the chaperons, and th *  

other responsible ones, s ign  long  pa

pers called declarations, de ta iling  a ll 

the  articles conta ined in  the ir  trunks  

and satchels And handbags. .Some
tim es they fo rge t ju s t  w ha t . they  

have, end o the r members o f the fam 
ily  have to  be called. I n  a general 

way they  ge t the lists  p re tty  nearly  
correct. I f  they w illfu lly  m isrepresent 
th ings, so m uch the  worse for them .' 

Those inspectors somehow have a 
w ay o f  find ing  i t  o u t ^nine tim es o u t 

o f ten. This takes qu ite  a  tim e , as 
the re  are o ften 800 or 900 passengers 
to  consider. A nd a ll the tim e  tho  

good ship  iB en te r ing  the  bay.
W h e n sh e  reaches he r p ier the  real 

work begins. O the r inspectors ara 

there  whose d u ty  is  to  open and ex
am ine every b it  o f baggage th a t  comes 

across in  the hold  o f the ship. N ot 
long  ago a  well-known western dent
is t  and  h is  young  lady  assistant had 

$5,000 w orth  of diam onds concealed in  
old c lo th ing . * Shoes so old and worn 
th a t  a  tram p  w ould hesitate  to  take  

them  contained under the  soles gems 
th a t  g littered  like  sunshine; and  in  

th e  lin ings  o f apparen tly  cast-off 

cloaks were p re tty  solitaires th a t  
would arouse the  envy o f an  he ir

ess. They even looked in  the young  

lady ’s  m outh— n o t .to. te ll how  <jld 
she was, as they do w ith  horses, b u t 
because they  heard from  the  o the r 

Bide th a t  a  cra fty  den tis t had filled  
he r m olars w ith  costly gems. The 

d iam onds are now  a ll locked up  safe* 

ly  in  the  s trong  box a t  W ashington.
This is only one of-the litt le  tricks 

tm ployed . Beoently an  exceedingly 

well-dreBsed m an approached the  in 

spector w ith  a  bold and defiant air. 
He was lite ra lly  covered w ith  d ia

monds from  head to  foot. He looked 
lik e  a  p e ram bu la ting  paw n shop w ith  
the  paw nbroker o u t fo r luncheon. I t  

took the  inspector ju s t one second to

STEIN BACH’S

B A B Y  L O A D E D  W IT H  JE W E L R Y .

decide w hat was the proper th in g  to  

do in  th is  case.
“I ’l l  take those diamonds, sir,” he 

said.
“I  guess no t,” said the bejeweled 

passenger. " I  had  all these when I  

went over. I  got them  up  oil Itroad- 

way.”
“Up on Broadway” was communi'

The showing and selling of Christmas gift goods has started in with an unprecedented rush at the 
Steinbach stores, where every jiook and corner of the 23 departments is replete with the hew things for the 
h olidays. _ Such a display was never before attempted in Asbury Park; such remarkably low pricing jhas never 

"b efore been offered. ‘ Delighted buyers and lookers” crowd the stores daily, ajni unfailing sign that our efforts 
t o please the buying public are appreciated. ’ ,v

Just a word concerning the Christmas stock ! The new things include everything procurable for gifts 
for mother, father, brothers, sisters and sweethearts, for husbands, for wife and the little ones. Nothing desi
rable has been overlooked. , The goods are attractively displayed and the price tickets have been marked 
temptingly low. Additional salesfolks will assist the regular force, so there will be no delay! no matter how 
great the rush of shoppers. Come in and enjoy the holiday-garbed stores, no matter whether you want to ; 
buy or not. _ ; , ; • .

We advise our patrons, however, to make their Yule-tide purchases early, while the assortment is com
plete. Gifts bought now will be carefully packed and reserved for Christmas eve delivery, if desired. 
The delivery service will be in competent hands so there will be no disappointments. This service will take 
in all the coast towns of Monmouth and Ocean counties. Enumeration of the thousand-and-one suitable 
specials in stock is impossible. The most desirable of the gift goods ihclude :

Sterling Silver Novelties for Everybody. -
The Newest Copyrighted Novels.

A Matchless Line of Umbrellas.
Framed Pictures and Rare Bric-a-Brac.

Artistic Furniture, Beautiful Rugs.
Exquisite Crockery, Rich Glassware.; ,7 

"  Pretty Cushions, Faddish Draperies.
Plated Ware for the Dining Room.

Holiday Neckwear and Gloves.
511k Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.

House Coats, Bath Robes and Slippers.
Newest Conceits iin Jewelry.

Toys and Games for the Children.
 ̂ 1 Overcoats and Suits for the Men.

Furs and Cloaks for the Women.

In fact, everything to be found in the largest city department stores, with prices as low, if not lower 
than any of our more pretentious competitors. ' • .i-

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
Holiday Caterers. Two Modern Stores.

Pioneer Price Pruners.

BEATEN BY HIS FATHER.

Story ot a Young Hfln'a ElcltlBI By.

—j— pettenee'ta T  Bicycle 

Race.

“ I  once lost a bicycle race to  m y 
fa the r in  a h um ilia t in g  way,”  said a 
form er well-known P ittsbu rgh  cyclist 
the  o ther day, relates the  News. “I t  
was a ten>-mile road race, and there 

wasn’t  one o f m y com petitors th a t  I  
feared, least o f a ll m y fa ther, for he 
was really  ju s t  le arn ing  to ride. I  
was the only scratch m an  in  the 
bunch, th e  others be ing  given various 
handicaps. M y fa th e r  got a lead .of 
IS m inutes, and we a ll started. I t  

took some tim e to  overhaul the rest,

SAILOR'S HARROW ESCAPE.

Palls Overboard, and b  a in o u l t i  

* by Sharks U'fceB ■

* ' Readied. . * '

PADDED LIKE A FOOTBALL HEBO.

scale. I t  is the private smugglei 
w ith  whom the  inspector has to  deal 
more than  w ith  the professional. For 

instance, it  is not w orth  the  While of 
a. broker to a ttem p t to  elude the 

‘ vig ilance of the governm ent officers 
and b r in g  in to  the country  $40,000 or 
$30,000 w orth of d iam onds to avoid a 
custom s duty of ten  per cent, and  

run  the risk o f to ta l seizure, and per
haps f in e 'a n d  im prisonm ent beside.

B u t it  is w ith  the private ind iv idual 
th a t  Uncle Sam ’s inspectors do the 
jnost businesp. And one canno t a l
ways te ll by  the respectab ility of a. 
passenger. Somehow people have the 

idea th a t  cheating  the  governm ent 
and the  street car companies isn ’t 

renll.v cheating  a fte r a ll.
A ll k inds o f devices are resorted to 

by  persons wt>ll able to  pay the  cus

tom s to  avoid then), • B u t  .th a t comes 

ia  ;i l itt le  la ter on in  the  story,; \

cated w ith . The gems were not 
bo «gh t there. i b u t I  fina lly  passed a ll bu t my fa ther,

Thev also are in the governm ent’s and I  haven’t caught s igh t of h im  yet. 
b ig  box lit the  national capital. Before I  had proceeded fa r I  saw a

A queer ease eiiiiie up a few d a y s ' crowd of farm ers ru n n in g  toward me 
ago, whieh one of the inspectors tells . w ith  p itchforks. I  cou ldn’t  im agine 
in the most solemn and mat ter-of-faet. w h a t was up, and I  spurted, hop ing  to 
m anner. On one ‘>f the a  pass them .— On—the -contrary,' I  WenT

man. a woman iTnU n lirdiv in  .arms . in to  the  d itch  by the roadside, 
bad taken passage. The inspectors | “The way those farm ers acted w a i 
received ivord' from  the other side , d iscom forting , and  I  cadie to the con1 
tha t the man was buy ing  large quan- 1 elusion th a t n ^y as  a case o f m istaken 

tities of jew elry and Swiss watches—  J  * * " A *’■-* T ~

inform ation  o f th is  character is ex
changed back and fo rth—and had set 
sail for America. The man was de
tained and the  woman was allowed to 

go up  toVnv w ith  the 'ch ild . Bnt an
o ther Vspec.tor followed her. Not a 
smuggled artic le  was found on the 

■nan, and he was released. In ' the 
m eantim e the woman had entered a 
hotel. The inspector-had noticed tha t 

the litt le  one. who wore long clothes, 
looked ra the r odd. l ie  also went in to  

the  hotel, and suddenly' tak ing  the  , 
in fan t out o f the  arms of the sur
prised m other, he shook it like a te r

rier shakes a ra t, and h a lf  a peck of 
Swiss watches feft from  beneath the 

long  dress of the  baby, which was j 
fr ightened o u t of seven months* 
grow th. So, you see, it isn’t, so easy.

W omen are probab ly  th e ' w orst 

smugglers. Some of them  cannot re
sist the tem ptation  to  get ju s t  a 

lit t le  b it  o f lace across. The govern- 
m en t allows c lo th ing  and jew elry to  
the am ount o f $100, besides, of course, 

the c lo th ing  and personal ornam ent* 
th a t ’were purchased in  th is  country .
The wom en try  a ll sorts o f dodges to  

fool the officers. A nd a good m any  
o f them  succeed, fo r  the  reason th a t 

unless there is some suspicious c ir
cumstance one’s person is  not 
searched. I t  was n o t long  ago th a t  
a wom an attracted  the  atten tion  of 
the  inspectors because, the set of her 
dress ind icated lh a t  s h e ' was a very 
fa t  person, w h ile  he r face was thin? 

and sharp,' H er sk irts  were Hu m  

w ith  rore-.laQffu '
B u t  as the old inspector said, there 

Is alw ays—well, ne a r ly • always— some
th in g  tha t betrays a man or \woman 
who is try in g  to  smuggle. I f  one 

has done som eth ing one ough t not to  

he is  ap t to  look around to see who 
is w a tch ing  h im .

F H E D E R IC K  B O Y D  ST EVEN SON .

HISTORIC C0AT-0F-ARMS.

For Fifty-Seven Yean It Haa* Ore* 
the Oldest Market la 

Havana. . 1

iden tity , and th a t  I  w as  go ing  to  be 
killed as somebody else’s proxy. They 
hinged a t me w ith  the ir forks, bu t 
they showed no disposition to seize 
me us I  got up, bu t I  watched my 

chance and cut. through an  opening.
“They ran  a fte r me for a few h un 

dred yards, b u t  I  wns soon out of 
s ight. I  was feeling pretty  sore, f<Vr 
th a t  litt le  inc iden t had m eant the loss 
of several m inutes to me. Two other 
mobs appeared on the  scene, bu t I 
escaped them  after a s ligh t delay, 
The upshot o f the, m a tte r  was th a t 

m y fa the r came in first, while I was 
not. even a close second.

“ W hen we were s it t in g  a t home 
th a t n igh t m y vanquisher made, a 
elean confession of how he won tha t 

race. He said he realized the hopeless
ness of w inn ing  by fa ir  means, so every 
tim e  he passed, a farm er on the  road 
he made the  s ta r t lin g  announcem ent 

th a t  a' crazy mail wns com ing behind 
h im  in  close pursu it. , He implored 
them  to try  and head h in t off while he 
rode on to  the  asy lum  and , procured 
aid. He had repented th is  declam a
tio n  u n til the whole countryside was 

roused, and  I  was ehjel.'w itness as: to 
bow well tihe scheme succeeded.”

: Sy lus Johnson , a  sailor, on board 

tlie B r itish  steamer E llam y, w h it*  
recently arrived a t . M obile, A la., from  

St. V incent, Cape Verde islands, had  a 
m ost th r i l l in g  experience w h ile  the 

steamer was on the voyage to  th a t 
port. Shortly  a fte r  leav ing St. V in 

cent, and when the vessel "was some
th in g  m ore th a n  200 m ile s ,to  sea, 

Johnson , w ho ' was go ing  about h is 
duties on  deck, w ent to  one side to 
attend  to  some lines. L e an in g /fa r  

over the ra iling , he lost hia balance 
and p lunged head first in to  the  w a

ter. Several men on deck saw Jo h n 
son as he fell, and signaled fo r the 
engines to  be reversed,’a t . t h e  same 
tim e  throw ing  a life-preserver to 

h im , b u t th is  he- failed to get, as the 
•eas were r u n n in g h lg h r T h e  E llam y  

was go ing ' a speed of ten  o r twelve 
knots per 1 hour, and, a lthough  the  

engines were reversed,- she had gone 
a  good distance from  where Johnson 
fe ll overboard before a boat could be 
lowered,

Johnson, in  the  meantim e, was 
s trugg ling  to keep .liimself afloat, 

know ing  th a t some one would come 
to h is rescue. He’ divested him self ,ol 
a lt  h is  c lo th ing , thus m ak ing  the task 

of sw im m ing  in the. h igh  seas much 
eas ier .' Shortly a fte r doing this, and 
as he was floa ting  along, he saw to 

his consternation th a t several big 
sharks were m oving around h im  as if 
undecided whether to  eat h im  or w ait 
awhile. Every tim e the sharks would 
approach h im , Johnson  would beat 

the w ater and yell-at the tpp  of his 
voice in, an effort to  Bcare them  aw ay .

Johnson  was alm ost exhausted 

w ith sw im m ing and ca lling  fo r help 
when Second Mate Ausborn and F irs t 
Officer N icho lson,. who p u t ou t in  a 
sm a ll boat as' soon as the  vessel -had 
been stopped, rowed up  and pulled 

the  a lm ost exhausted fo rm  in to  the 
boat. They Towed back to the steam

er a n d 'were hauled on board. Jo h n 
son was overcome from  his long stay 
In the ,w a te r  and his th r ill in g  experl* 
enoe w ith  the sharks.

A lderm an H. J . Zayas, of Helens* 
Mont., was recently  the  re c ip ie n t.a t 
the  hands o f Cuban friends, in recognlr 

tion  o f h ia services in  beha lf o f th a t  is
land, of a  large  num be r of relics, one 
of which, a Spanish coat-of-orms,.pos
sesses a very in te res ting  h is tory .. This 

coat-of-arms, says the Chicago Times- 
H erald , h ung  fo r 67 years over the  i 
o ldest m arke t.in  Havana, know n as the 
Plaza V ie ja . I t  was secured th rough  
thecourtesy o f M ayor Perfecto Lacoste,

ROOSTER TRANSFORMED.

Once It Crowed and Was’ a final 

Flshtvr, How It Lays Kcs>

, Regularly,

There is in Edgew ater, the  property 
o f one Jo h n  M arshall, a  fo rm er city  
policeman, a rooster tha t is not a roos
te r—or, better, a rooster th a t  was once 
a rooster, b u t is now  a hen, a regu la i 
common everyday egg-laying hen , re 
ports a Chicago exchange. In  i t i  

yonnger days this b ird  was a prize- 
w inn ing  game cock, on exhibition), at , 
the  Springfield state fa ir , where i t  cap
tured the  prize. • M arsha ll was very 

m uch  s truck w ith  the  qualities o f the

The l.ilteit Mu IT.

Muffs a»‘c v< ry '.'.ir"e and much ornu- 
mented. To com)i!cte the set some
tim es there is a c.m ill bag  of fu r to  

h ang  by it silver chain from  either the 
wrist or belt. Am ong other trifles that, 
the  furriers  carry are chokers of the 

tKrectoire variety w ith  bow in  front, 
a ll o f fu r , and to  be w orn over the 
choker o f a-street dress or w ith  c lo th ' 
jacket.— D etro it Free Press.

Socialist  ̂Going to New Zealand.

LO N DO N , Dec. 19.—“Sixty American 
Socialist Democrats have landed here,” 
says a dispatch to The Times from 
Wellington, “attracted by the settlement 
conditions under New Zealand’s advance 
ed legislation.”  ■

■ . ■ .....

Experience,

H usband—I t  ia a  g reat p ity  tliat' 
women are n o t  elig ib le  as income tax 

c o lla to rs . .
W ife— W hy 1
H usband— So m any of them  are ad

m irab ly  qualified.— H arlem  Life.

Tha JPIot That Vailed.

“Arabella doesn’t look a t a ll happy .”

“No; she m arried a m an younger than 
herself under the impression th a t  he 
would be more m anageable than  nit 
older one.”—Chicago Record.

■' Crtvlnff Away a Secret.

“ You ’d better *a t it slow,” ,said Jo h n 
ny  to  the clergym an, who wns d in ing  
w ith  the  fam ily . ''.Mamma never gives 

m orejn one piece o’ pie.”  —  Chicago 

Tribune. - 'r&

A lfredo  Zayas and.Onofre Gomez, th e j b]rd flnd purchased l t . He brought iI

la tte r  tw o councilm en. I to  Chicago and was soon the  ob ject o i
On March 27, 1895, a t  the  b e g in n in g ! a „  nelghborB. w ra th  be(.aJ e th „

o f the  last revolution i t  wns aken f i l i n g  rooster k illed  oil fhe cock, in  
down and th row n  in to  the  street by a* the neighborhood.
Cuban named Jo.“e Gonzalez. He w a i
captured afte r a hard chase and shot 
the  nex t m orn ing , a t  Cabanas, fo r  the 
crim e o f in su lt in g  the  Spaniiib crown.

Seventeen years previous a Spanish 
colonel was detailed by the  capta in 

general, to  inspect all the  Spanish 
property  w ith in  the  city  l im its . .  On 
en tering  the  Plaza V ieja the  colonel ob
served th a t the  crown was entangled in 
cobwebs and ordered the porter of the 

m arke t to  clean it. A ladder was Im 
m ediately secured, w h ile , the colonel 
stood, under w a tch ing  th a t  the work 
Ehould be tho rough ly  done, and while 
so d irec ting  the copper w ire parted 
w hich held tiie  crown in  position and 

struck Colonel IJamon I ’erez Novat 
over the tem ple , b reak ing  his sku ll and 
k ill in g  h im  instan tly . T£e porter wat 
sent to the earcel ( ja il)  and died there 
about a year ago. -

Notable Woman Dead.

L O C K  H A V E N , Fa., Dec. 10.—Mrs. 
Jane Elizabeth Waggoner is dead here of 
paralysis, aged 70 years. She was the, 
great-grieat-granddnughter ot; President 
John Adams and the Kreat;granddajigh- 
ter of John Quincy Adams. .'Her grand
father was killed iu the war of 1812. 
Her father served in the Mexican wur, 
her huBband was killed in the civil war 
a t A tlanta while under General Sher
man, her son served through the civil 
war, and her grandson, Lieutenant Gard
ner, jcnu-k illed” recently in the Philip  ■ 
pines. She was born in Carlisle, Pa.„ 
and had resided here since 1878.

neighborhood.

' I t  became necessary fo r  h im  to lopk 
the  b ird up  and a fte r  i t  had been cap

tive fo r several m onths -Marshall no* 
ticed th a t the  tu il o f h l i  pe t had  dis- 
appeared. In  a few weeks the  roo ite t 
lost h is spurs and his comb, and late* 
his feathers began to  change color. 
Experts were called in  and pronounced 
the case a mystery.

M arshall th o u g h t he had a w ondei 
and locked the rooster in h is basement 
fo r  safe keeping. One m orn ing  lie was 
astonished to  find an egg in  the  c e lla r ,. 
He could not believe th a t the rooster 

had la id  the egg, bu t thought some oi 
his fr iends had p u t i t  there fo r a joke. 
Determ ined to solve the case, he se
creted h im se lf in the  cellar one n ig h t 

and watched the rooster lay an egg 
Now he declares th a t he owns one of 
the  wonders of the world.

A Irlf-Actlas On*.

"I want to get a history,” the little school- 
boy said—

The dealer promptly reached one from, 
the shelf. ■ - A

"I want to get the kind, you know, ’bout 
which our teaoher rea'd.

And ’at's the Jdnd-lat Juct repeats Itself.*' 
—Cincinnati Enoufrer. /

' M A OirFBHBKT KKV,

The Causer.
exceedingly canny,

ling remarked to bis granny ; 
ann

A  canner, ,
One mornln

“A  canner can> can 
Anything that he can,

But a canner can’t  can a  can, can he?” 
—Life. - ■ S': ■ ■ - ■

Sentiment In OlrenlHtloa..

“Never pi opose to a g ir l by le tte r .”
“W hy n o t? ”

“ I  d id  i t  once, and she stuck the le t
ter in  a book she was read ing  and lent 
i t  to my o ther g ir l."— Chicago Record.

Time ta  Stop.
Doro thy  (fo r the first tim e combing 

her g randm other 's  h a ir , astonished at 
its  coming* o u t so freely )— I —I  guess 
I ’d  be tte r stop,- g randm a ; your Jiead 
Is, a ll unrave ling :—Judge. ■;

"Say you will be mine, Gwendolyn, 
nnd I ’ll BWenr— ”

"So will pit pit.'

' r - ^  '
i-'.-JL........ . ■

CHieiigo A m erican .1,

'• -• • .C-'yV~v. .
-4 »•..• • -, VJ.‘- ;


